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WINNIPEG LIBERALS ARE ill 18IIBOERS SAY A BIG BATTLE 
HAS JUST BEEN FOUGHT

in HE I ROSS USES MIS MAJORITYsy • •:

ilize how <, 
mt is of I III® TO WKkV-THAI PULP BILL

The Reform Council Working 
to Carry Out Pledges 

to the People.

CIVIC OFFICIALS FIRED.

Antl-SiftoivGreenway Wing Proposed a Resolution of 
Want of Confidence and of 

Condemnation.

In Which 600 British Were Killed and 800 Captured, 
But the War Office has Nothing 

About It.

i Brought Up the Spanish River Pulp Contract Unex
pectedly in the House Last Night.And All the Villages For 20 

Miles Were Decorated 
in Her Honor.* Moved An Amendment to Whitney’s Amendment, Which Was 

Carried By a Majority of Seven—The Premier 
Defends the Deal.

The Meeting Developed Into Fisticuff Encounters and Things 
Were at a White Heat-Mr. Magurn Tried to Get the Motion 

Choked Off-Deloraine Liberals Against Machine.

© While the Story Is Not Believed, There is Nervous Anxiety in 
London—Details of PlumeKs Last Fight- 

News of the War.

i

' ' FOR MONDAY'S RECEPTION< !
They are men of wealth and standing, born 
under the British flag.”

Reviewed the New Agreement. 
Mr. Ross then reviewed the agreement.

To the surprise of everybody It transpir
ed In the Legislature last night that the 
Government Intended bo take the Spanish 
River pnlp contract down from Its peg 
and put It thru. The Instant conclusion 
was that the kickers had been whipped 
Into line, but they voted with sour looks 
all three of them, and the Government re
corded its full Spartan majority of seven.

The pulp concession business being thus 
disposed of, Interest will now centre around 
the proposed establishment of froggerles 
on a large scale, over which Mr. 8. T. 
Bastedo will be appointed Provincial Cura
tor. It Is expected that a roving commis
sion will be appointed to hunt up the pro

of Mark Twain’s celebrated jumping

► Supt. Là Forest of the Waterworks 
Department Gets His Walk

ing Ticket.

LA CROIX SENDS HIS RESIGNATION

peclol resentment Mr. Greenway » effort 
to Induce the present Legislature and 
Government to consummate his surrep
titious bargains with the Canadian la- 
clflc Railway Company : and that Mr. 
Greenway and those of Ills associates In 
the late Government who were cogniz
ant of, and still defend, these transac
tions, have forfeited the conttdence of 
this association.
Magurn Wanted It Choked Off.
Mr. Magurn, edltàç of 

here, asked the chairman to rule the motion 
out of order, as it was “Tory campaign 
literature.”

Mr. Befhune vainly asked Mr. Magurn to 
explain what there was In the motion that 
was Tory in its character.

Col. McMillan said that a motion regard
ing Liberal leaders might properly **be 

who had supported Green- 
at the general election, but not by

Winnipeg. April 10.-(Speclal.)-Tlie talk 
of the city to-day is the row at the con
clusion of the Liberal Association meeting 
last night, which ended In fisticuffs, an ex
member of Green way 's Cabinet going so 
far as to take off his coat to wade Into the 
anti-machine, autl-Slfton Grits, who form a 
large majority La the Liberal party west of 
Lake Superior. The following resolution 
was read, and will be considered at a spe
cial meeting to be held next week, 
mover Is A. B. Bethune, a leading whole
saler here, and one of the mtiet prominent 
citizens of Winnipeg :

Whereas Mr. Green way, as Premier 
of the Province of Manitoba, promised 
certain subsidies to be paid out of the 
public funds to the Cumullan Pacific 
Railway Company, Jn consideration of 
its building certain railways, known as 
the Waskada branch, the Saskatchewan 
& Western extension, Snowflake branch 
and the Lac Dubouuo branch; and 

Whereas, prior to the general election 
held on Dec. 7, 1801), the electors of the 
Province had not been Informed of the 
grant or promise of the subsidies, but, 
on the contrary, had been positively as
sured by the newspapers and candi
dates supporting Mr. Greenway, and by 
at least one member of his Government, 
with his tacit sanction, that no sub
sidies of public money - of the Province 
of Manitoba would be paid on account 
of railways mentioned; therefore, be it 

Resolved, that this association hereby 
declares Its disapproval of Mr. Green- 
way’s course in agreeing to give said 
subsidies, for the reason that such a 
course was wasteful, unnecessary and 

lated to aggravate 
ameliorate the serious disabilities un
der which the people of this Province 
labor in regard to. railway transporta
tion.

That this

- T11 n m )—titit that the opinion prevails here that young l.'reuje 
w^omceh» no news tram Loro

Roberts daring the last three days there .burg, 
would be little, disposition to place any 
credence in the Boer reports of a British 
disaster.

\ :

Her Majesty Has Thru the Authorities 
Expressed to Citizens _ 

Her Delight.
I He spoke with satisfaction of the pro

posed Investment of $500,000. Then he add- j 
e(j: “This contract Is for 50 square miles, 
within which to operate, with a reserve
area of the unoccupied and untold land, State commandor, however,
for five miles along the Spanish. Vermillion ,**• Publlc "> » "cr',ous ““““J* 
and Onaplng Rivers. From what has been There Is rem - nx •

“ . v 6 , ..___ _____ „„„ lf ,„ht. Despatches from Pretoria, as
said in some of the newspapers, it ^ ^ men11rm any further
°e considered that we were giving an em- ;vlctory 0n ,he «,ntrary, they said all 
pire away. But the conditions are tint fhe commandoes were quiet, end as l ord 
one twenty-first part of the spruce needed Robet.,s hns hitherto never failed promptly 
for the mills shall be cut from the 50

Lient. Milligan Captured.
_____ „ Buluwayo, Thursday, Apdi 8.—l.ieut. Mll-

Thc unexpected rallying of tne llgnn of Col. Plumer's column la a 1 rlson- 
le.ives er In the bands of the Ifoe -s.

>

Er f mrni
PLEASURE EXPRESSED ALSO Roberts* Water Supply Good.

London. April lo.—The Bloemfontein cor
nue as respondent of The Morning Cost rays : 

Boer '’Ike water supply continues suttsfactory. 
Entrenching is proceeding vigorously on 
the hills commanding Bloemfontein. 

"Civilian labor Is to be utilized.
'Blcknefs 

diminishing.

Slfton's organ
And Clerk Teasier Testifies That He 

Raised Funds to Help Ald
ermen at Election».

The

All the Children Got Home 
Safely After Their Tribute 

to Royalty.

peeaase

English tweeds, 
tail check pat- 
llar, back and 
air braid, vest 
imented with 
ale

among the troops Is somewhat
Montreal, April 10.-(8peelal.)—This u 

the banner reform year in municipal poli
tics, and It loots as If the long desired 
clean-up at the City Hall would be brougbl 
about without delay.

La Forest Dismissed.
Supt. La Forest of the Water Department 

dismissed to-çlny by the City council,

. to report mischance», as well as «vetoes
square miles and the balance from the ^ a,|ow fhe newspaper err. snond'mts to 

along the rivers I have named. 1 , report tb(?m Untu r»ntirmatiou is received, 
cannot understand bow hon. gentlemen re- tbere if) EOme justification lor regarding tne 
/use to ratify so provident an t freement. jjeerkatsfonteln rumor as only an exug- 
He mentioned that one of the agreements gerQ,ed account of tne Ruddersbirg affair, 
had fallen thru. ! At the same time the greatest anxiety is

felt. - I

Dublin, April 10.-Quecn Victoria, 
the authorities here, has notified the citi
zens of Dublin of her delight at the re
ception accorded her yesterday.

Her Majesty took her customary 
her chair in the Vice-Regal grounds this 
morning.

thru IS BULLER NOW AT WORK?geny
frog and offer them large Inducements to 
settle in Ontario and Improve the standard

\
area i

It is Said He Has Got Command of 
One of the Drankensberg; Passes 

—Firing Reported.
London, April 10.—In connection with the 

resumption of hostilities lo Natal, an In
teresting rumor is current that Gen. Buller 
hns obtained command of one of the Dra
kensberg passes, wnereby he hopes to take 
the Boers in the rear. In the event of his 
being successful, Gen. Buller has enough 
troops to leave 20.000 men to hold Natal 
while he should advance by way of Harri- 
smith, whence he would be able to threaten 
the Boer positions at Bethlehem and Kroon- 
stndt.

moved by one
of the native “bulls.”

one who had not.
Mr. Bethune did not know of any reason 

why a good Liberal should not have voted 
against Mr. Green way. The idea that to 
be a Liberal one had to be a supporter of 
Mr. Greenway was absurd.

2.5o drive in The Palp Agreement.
Premier Ross resumed the adjourned de-

thls official’s use having been under con
sideration for a long time.

La Croix Resigns.
This morning also, Mr. La Croix, Build- 

Deloruine Liberals Take Same Line, lng Inspector, sent In his resignation; wnlie 
John Renton, president of the Deloralne !Mv Tessier, Clerk of the Bonsecours Mur- 

Liberal Association, takes the same ground who was suspended, testifies tnat ne
as Mr. Bethune, and so does nearly every had to levcy contributions to help certain
{'nation o? 81 ft on and “the °mach 1 n<- element aldermen when elections were coming on. 
at Ottawa and Winnipeg. Miltons advise- other Heads to Foil,
ment at Ottawa and lure has placed the | it Is also believed that two or tnree other 
Liberal party in a position which arouses 
the strongest feelings timong the old-line 
Liberals.

Not a Monopoly.
Mr. Ross spoke with enthusiasm of the 

favor extended to settlement of the land

to fit boys 2J 
fawn color, T- 

ie^with small < ij 
and imitation $■ 
ck

bate on the motion and amendment re 
ratification of the agreement with the Span
ish River Pulp and Paper Co. 
gnn by speaking of the Government's ef
forts to settle IJ,ew Ontario and develop 
its mining lands. The main value of the 
district consisted In Us over-ground pro 

The question was: Should thj‘ Gov- 
hold Its hand and allow the forest

Valley of the lAlfey.
The Queen selected the picturesque route 

the Valley of the Liffey for her

Nothin» Further From Wepeaer,
No further news has been received of 

by the agreement. The agreement had flghHng either at Wepener or In Natal, 
been styled a monopoly, but It was not a ; Jm Metha,n on n Dangerous Trip t 
monopoly that interfered with settlement. | jj0er reports seem to Indicate that Lord 

“Neither,” said he, “Is It a monopoly ‘n Methuen Is advancing from Boshof toward 
I give the Hoopstad. It la a bold ond apparently a 

sense of It—that any other company may 'dangerous move, since, altho It turns me 
be allowed a license to enter upon these right flank of the Boer position at Brand- 
lands. I will rend the whole clause."

Here he redd the agreement nnd, finding I whatever garrison there may be at moem- 
thal It did not bear out his Interpretation hof, in the Transvaal, and tne Brandfort 
(hut emphatically declared that during the force, 
period named in. the agreement the Govern- ^ 
ment could not pityudlcially Interfere with 
the supply of pulp for the company's mill or 
for any extensions thereof, or that may be 
under construction), he switched back to

He be-

drive this afternoon, and covered nearly 20 
before returning to the Vice-Itcgai 

Her Majesty rode In
I<1 miles4-50 an openlodge.

laDdau. and was accompanied by the 
Princesses and Prince Lttopcild.

Villages Were Decorated.
Altho the route was only selected a few 

hears previous to the start, the villages 
traversed were gay with bunting, 
crowds of cheering people lined the bigli- 

Groups of scarlet-coated caldron 
the soûdler schools, operatives from

the pulp wood. Clause 13 saydium fawn col- - > 

r’s satin, made ' ’ 
ted pearl but- . ir 
sizes

ducts.
ernment
wealth to be devastated by fire or else lie► fort, It puts Lord Methuen’* force betweenunproductive? Buller is at Work.

Ladysmith, April 10.—Heavy tiring was 
heard tills morning In the direction of Sun
day’» River. It continued for a few hours. 
No details of the engagement have been 
received.

heads of departments will have to walk tue 
plank.4.00 * The Clergoe Contract.

The Premier then gave a history of the 
Ciergue contract. "He referred at length 
to the amazing progress of the Ciergue 
Industrial development at Sault 8te. Marie.

intended to build a $6,-

nnd rather than Carrying Oat Pledges.
The present City Council was elected to 

put down corruption that lias reigned
. < » H

ith deep sailor ' ' 
imbroidery and !,
d coi- „ M « •: I 

..... 1.00 I
kilted skirt, —^ 

collar, trimmed , ; | 
made separate • I .* 

::

City Connell Aroused.
The City Council of Winnipeg 

last night 'the Legislature’s protest against 
the railroad legislation enacted at Ottawa
In which Mr. Maclean took such a loyal gnvernIncnt for zu ,ear9 or IUore,
*‘l" clause provides that the city solid- ! members are carrying out the wlsbes of the 
tors prepare a memorial embodying the.people, 
fact», and that the City Clerk be directed 
to affix the corporate seal of the city* 
thereto, and obtain necessary and proper 
signatures thereto, and forward the same 
to both Houses of Parliament at Ottawa.

In introducing the motion, Aid. Barclay 
said the unanimous action of the Provincial 
House on this question showed! that the 
resolution was not a political one. His mo
tion only voiced the unanimous sentiments 
of the people, who were here, nnd bad the* 
best Interests of the Province at heart.

endorsedClaim 38,000 Men.
The Boer commissioners at Naples do netvays.

the mills nnd peasants in the fields formed 
to-day’s collection of spectators.

The $neea Was Glad.
The private secretary and equerry to the 

Queen, Sir Arthur J. Biggs, announced to 
the reporters to-day that Her Majesty was 
very much pleased to hear that all the chil
dren who took part in the demonstration 
in her honor Saturday had arrived home 
safe and .happy.

supreme at the seat of the Montreal civic
and theconceal the fact that they have no nope of 

obtaining peace with independence for tne 
Republics, but they will endeavor lo save

Cannonading at Blandslaagte.
Pietermaritzburg, April 10.—Heavy can

nonading commenced this morning In the 
vicinity of Elandslaagte.

association emphatically 
condemns the conduct of Mr. Greenway 
In, after granting or promising said sub
sidies, conveying, or allowing to be con
veyed, to the people the Impression 
that no such subsidies would1 be paid.

That this association regards the ex
planations of Mr. Greenway and his as
sociates, made In the Legislature and 
thru the press, as evasive and highly 
unsatisfactory and as evincing a cyni
cal contempt for the intelligence of this 
association and of Liberals of the Pro
vince, which can only be construed as 
wilfully insulting.

That this association views with • es-

Mr. Ciergue now 
000,000 railway and not ask for a dollar 

He intended, however, to ask 
for the subvention of lands along the line
of money. ^ their amour propre or to secure a truce for 

the declaration that there was no mono", further negotiations. Mr. Fischer says the 
poly affecting settlement. I present Boer strength at the front *s 88,s

The method agreed upon, he said, was Q0() men 
the best way of exploiting the pulp wood; 
otherwise It should be left unéxplolted.
By the agreement the Government would 
get the value of the pnlp wood and at the 

time promote settlement, because

COST OF OUR BUILDING IN PARIS.Enemy at Helpmakaar.
New York. April 10.—-The Herald prints 

a despatch from Ladysmkh, doted Sunday, 
which says the Boers have posted a Mg gun 
on Knight's Hill, north of E-landelangte, 
and another in the vicinity of Weasel’s 
Nek Station. The enemy are reported to 
be strongly entrenched at Helpjnak

of railway.
The Sturgeon River pulp agreement was 

{next explained, 
with either agreement could be shown to 
be mistaken. Should the Government now 
stop? “No,” said Mr. Ross. “The present 
agreement is more favorable to the Gov
ernment than either of the others. In it 
the hardwoods are reserved. Besides, this 
agreement Is with Canadian capitalists.

The Appropriation Has Been Large
ly Exceeded and Some Ques

tions Will Be Asked.
Ottawa, April 10.—(Special.)—The cost o! 

the Canadian Exhibits Buildings at the 
Paris Exposition will shortly form a topic 
for discussion in the House. When Mr. 
Tarte arrived in Paris he found the build
ings bid been erected under Imperial con
tract, on a plan of expenditure that would 
make the total cost more than $100,000. 
This far exceeds the appropriation passed 
last year by the House, and Is double the 
cost of the Canadian Buildings at the 
World’s Fair at Chicago. To date the 
buildings hive cost $86,000. The lighting 
will make an jqf $7,000. It will
be 1» order for the OpprSltlorf to ash why a 
the appropriation was exceeded.

Nothing in connectionZ 1-75 PLUMER IN A HOT CORNER.
V aar.You

We've every-

British Version of the Bneragrement 
Within Sight of Mafeklns—Boers 

e eTwo to One.
Gaberones» Sunday, April 1.—Yesterday 

Çol. Plumer, with 270 mounted and a few 
dismounted infantry and one Maxim gun, 
arrived at Ramatblabnma, where he left the 
dismounted men and proceeded along the 
railroad to within sight of Mafeking. The 
advance guard under Col. White encounter- 
ed a large body of Boers, and almost aim-

The Lansing Farmer Who Disappeared in Toronto on qitaneoumy tue left ana right napt» were
ÜL-. ' ” .. ...... n — j ptjacteil, and sharp fighting followed.

Friday Has Not Yet Been Found. . “

>

from the moment the settler went In he BOERS WAITING FOR AN OPENING
I Continued on Page 2. And They Are Movlnjg Cautiously— 

Ladysmith’s Fall the Sigm for 
Dutch Uprising. THINGS ARE GETTING HOT 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW
NO TRACE OF JOfflf GROUND.i

ew York or Lon- , , 
are these lines in , J 
s, hat

London, April 11.—The Bloemfontein cor
respondent of The Times, telegraphing 
Monday, says: The enemy lire making a 
general attempt to discover a strategic 
opening. Their numbers are unknown to 
us, but are anywhere between 3000 and 
8000. They are moving cautiously.

floors Were Two to One Remounts are arriving, but tJggfiWjtWBbs
the Boers were In crescent formartbn,snfi animals are little liked by the cavalry.

Among tb» valuable» discovered belong
ing. to Messrs. Bteyn and FI sober Is some 
correspondence proving that the fall of 
Ladysmith was to lie the signal for a gen
eral Dutch uprising.

Movement to Maintain the “ Old, 
Progressive, Tolerant and Un- 

aggressive Liberalism."
400

:encan, Cadet and ' 

boys or ' Report That Sir Wilfrid Laurier Had Ordered Mclnnes to Bounce 
Martin and Form a Government—Despatch Denounced 

as An Absolute Lie—Martin Is Working.

.35 ; MR. ROBERT WM- PERKS, M. P. t>lack twill serges, \ j 
, special,

J\ There is yet no. tcace of John Ground, 
the Lansing farmer, who disappeared on 
Friday last from the Central 
George and Front-streets.

Into the city early In the day, 
and, after putting the horse lu the hotel 

left with the Intention of going 
to the warehouse of John Hallam, East 
Front-street, and the home of his landlord 

He sold a -calfskin

t HUNDREDS OF HATS.:: .15 advanced w'th skill and «tubborne»», and 
persistently endeavored to encircle the 
British. After bofdlng his ground for an 
hour, Col. Plumer retired, with the Boers 
slowly following him up.

Fighting for lO Miles.
The fighting continued tbruout the ten 

miles’ retreat to Ramathnlabama. where 
the British Maxim gun was brought Into 
play. After a stiff fight. Col. Plumer reach
ed his camp.

Anrtf1 ^10—(Special.)—The nient of the serious labor troi/bio in tne 
^ Kootenay by Smith Curtis, it bas greatly

added to Martin’s strength in tbe country, 
and wins the metalliferous mining vote. 
It Is believed now that the unfortunate 
blunder of placing an injunction on tne 
new Vancouver Coal Company, tne ouiÿ 
provincial colliery employing soieiy white 
labor, will be overcome, thus securing the 
big working clfl«<s vote in the nick of time. 

Cnrtls Developing Well.
Smith Curtis, Minister of Mines, has de

veloped wonderfully since his appointment, 
and Martin Is proud of blm. He was 
thought to be a rather weak stick at flrst, 
but has shown astonishing r3sourc36 under 
trying conditions, which îr.ivo won him tne 
respect even of the Conservatives. A slight 

toria brought these replies: “The report deafness is somewhat of a hindrance to 
In The Province Is absolute He. Only man 
who ean dismiss Martin 1» Mclnnes.

“World's Ottiiwa Correspondent.”
From Governor Mclnnis.

‘‘Provlpbç^report absolutely false.”
1‘Govelrnraenit Hotvaei Victoria.

To Vancouver World :

Hotel at 
The missing

Hopes for a Large Field of Candi
dates in the Election, Who Will 

Follow Rosebery.

An Importnnt Spring Opening for 
Gentlemen—Messrs. W. Sc D. Din

s' een and Their Extensive Stock — 
The Prevailing; Styles in Men's 
Hats—Description of the “New
est”—An Excellent Display.

Vancouver,
Dally Province startled the city to-night 
by publishing the following:

Victoria, B.C., April 10.—(Special.)-fJeu 
tenant-Govemor Mclnnes was to-day ad
vised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that hla rea- 

for calling Joseph Martin, are deem-

soft crowns, navy, 
e colors 
J, each..
wire crown styles, 
d sateen

I:
man drove Methuen at ZwarfirKopfonteln.

Zwart-Kopfontein. Orange Free State, 
Monday, April 9.—Lord Methuen’s force is 
encamped here, ten miles east of Boshof. 
Since the Boshof affair. Lord Chesbnm, 
with, Yeomanry and the Kimberley Mount
ed corps, has reconnoltered ' eastwards, but 
he only encountered a small body of Boers, 
who fled.

.50 : London, April 10.—The newly-formed Im
perial Liberal Council held Its first meeting 
this afternoon, under the presidency of Mr. 
Robert William Perks, member of Parlia
ment for the South Division of Lincolnshire, 
treasurer of the London Nonconform
ist Council, who explained that the object 
of the* new organization was to maintain 
Liberalism In its “old, progressive, tolerant 
and unaggreaslve form.” In other words, 
he added, the Imperial Liberal# “propose to 
follow the lead of such men as Lord Rose-

V:j stables,►
:.25 Woman does not have the 

monopoly, as la generally 
supposed, of visiting the an
nual spring opening» In this 
city, for at one of the most 
Important of these season
able events man for once la 
the prominent and all-lm- 
portant personage.

The opening Is that of 
Messrs. W. and D. Dlneen, 
Toronto's leading hatters 
and furriqra,nn* takes place 
to-morrow and Saturday. 
The firm have been busy nil 

week getting their Immense stock In con
dition for the event In their large new de
partment (connected with their already 
tensive establishment). Cases upon case» of 
Ki Irtish hats were plied about the premises 
yesterday, and there wUl be over 180 more 
of American manufactured good» arrive to
day, so that a grand assortment will be on 
view for their numerous customers to In
spect to-morrow. Messrs. Dlneen are sole 
agents for, and carry a« igwclajtlMi, full 
lines of the following celebrated. English 
manufactured hats: Tress & Co., Henry 
Heath, and Lincoln. Bennett & Co. These 
brands are. too well-known to need recom
mendation. A large line of Woodrow & 
Sons, Christy & Co., and other Old Coun
try makes are also in stock, and as tor 

hats, this firm carry without 
doubt the most complete line of any retail 
firm In Ontario, and are agents for many 
special Unes not to be seen elsewhere In 
Canada. A visit to Dlneen»’ at 140 and 142 
Vonge-street to-morrow and Saturday will 
weH repay any person.

sons
ed entirely Inadequate and he must either 
call the Legislature immediately nnd select 
a Government therefrom, or at once dis-

on Gladstone-awnue.
a Ham's and has not been seen since 

Detective D:tvls
in fancy plush,

ne shape 
cialfor..

at H
by any of his friends, 
and Esplanade Constable Williams are 

and the members of
25 BOERS GET GUNS IN.The British Canaltles.

The British casualties were : Killed. 3 
officers and 7 men; wounded, 3 officers and 
24 men: missing, 11.

The Boer loss was serious.
Flamer Was Wounded.

At the conclusion of the tight General 
Snyinau Informed Col. Baden-Powell that 
be' had some British wonuded, and both 
Baden-Powell and Plumer sent ambulance». 
The Boers were ulso busy Sunday collect
ing their dead and wounded. Most of the 
British wounded were only slightly hurt. 
Col. Plumer was wounded, but was able to 
carry out Ills duties.

While the ambulance was still at Rnmatb- 
labainn, April 2, General Bnyman, with 800 
men and three gun#, arrived there, and, 
finding no British troops In the vicinity 
returned to Mnfeklng.

It is reported here that the advance gnard 
of laird Methuen’s relief force has left Vry- 
burg for Mafeking.

■Rsolve the House.
working on the case 
the man's family arc making a diligent 

Constable Williams, while drag

*«An Absolute Lie.** 
Immediate enquiries of Ottawa and Vlc-Thlrty Pieces of Artillery Have

Been Smuggled In as Machinery 
by Overland Route. ,

London, April 11.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Lorenzo Marquez, telegraph
ing Monday, says:

Refugees assert that the Boers recently 
Obtained at least 30 pieces of artillery, 
some of large calibre, which vwere brought 
overland as machinery from a West African 
port. Eight of these gnns were despatched 
to the Free State a week ago.. The Boers 
officially openly boast that they succeeded 
In smuggling ammunition thru Portuguese 
territory. In the course of fhe Dempsey 
tAnl, State Engineer Munie Mnnnlk admit
ted under pressure that, acting on the 
Instruction of Secretary Rett* of the Trans
vaal, he had bored holes in 25 mines.

It Wes the Yankee.
London, April 10.—The Beriln corres

pondent of The Dally News asserts tffat 
the Relchman who Is credited with having 
led the Boers at Korn Spruit Is certainly 
the American military attache, Capt. Carl 
ltelchman.

mples search.
giug the bay yesterday, fished up a pair of 
pants and banded them over to the police. 
Relatives of the missing man say the gar
ments are not those worn by Ground when 
he left home. Tho not an abstainer, he 
never drank excessively and his absence 
is Inexplicable. Tbe missing man Is about 5 feet 0 inches tall, fiir complexion, wit it 
full beard and mustache, turning grey, and 
stout 111 build. The aceomptmylng cut is 

excellent likeness.

him, but In argument he ts very strong.
There cannot be any question tnat tbe 

whole upper country is now u ciimng 
strongly toward Martin. The conduct at 
his convention made hundreds or votes tor 
him. Even papers bitterly hostile last week 
are now ,much modified.

If Not Martin, What f 
A question that Is taking over a lot to 

him Is: “If not Martin, what?” it fright
ens them to think what. There is g;mniy 

1 no opposition. Not a single man Is rp< og- 
that Boatock’s paper is continually resort- nizeti aa a leader, or tit to lead. There is 
lng to to embarrass Martin. There Is lu- no platform, no policy: all is vagueness, 
tense Indignation here at the hoax, over dissension and doubt. Even a ierer-nee to 
which Martin’s supporters here went wild the awfulness ol Martin only provokes a 
till they found It was a pure He. smile now.

Feeling is beginning to run high, and
there is every Indication that the election j0i> js making hay while the sun shines; 
campaign will be the hottest ever fougnt mafcjUg excellent appointments turnout tne 
In the province. country, telling farmers the era of good

Mr. Martin goes on the stump this week, | is about to open, nnd Chinese imrai- 
HUd win visit all tbe camps in the interior, grotiôIT Is to be checked, tbe <iog-m-tlie- 
dellver characteristic speeches and prime manger land-holders made to whack up lor 
the electors for June 15, when the voting the privilege of hanging on to immense 
occurs. | Itructa of wild land; and the C’.T.U. pre-

Jor Over Labor Settlement. vented from getting any more free gifts. 
The Ministers are overjoyed at tbe brti- 1 Everything Js to be put on a basis or fair 

Hont victory gained by the clever adjust- and open competition.____________________

bery and .Sir Edward Grey.”
Mr. Perks, who Is a lawyer and a con

tractor, interested in the construction of 
railroads and docks, including the 1/many

Manchester Ship Canals announced that a 
large number of those who hrnl already 
Joined the organization were candidates for 
election to Parliament at the next general 
election, and he hoped, therefore, to have 
a solid battalion of candidates, in full sym
pathy with the organization’s Imperial 
view#.

ex-

Sample of Faking;.
This is a sample of the Impudent faking

The Missing; Man.

v
mihren kifizen in trouble

TRIES TWICE TO SUICIDE.
all newest», il

Inès-• 1.25 Joe is Making; Hay."What the Liberal party!needs.’’ said Mr. 
Perks, “is not only clear and decided leader
ship, but more frequent consultations be-’ 
tween the supposed leader and his follow
ers.”

;s of Lace and
The above is another British version of 

the engagement and retirement of Col. 
Plumef.

id ay
1.50 Was Fished Out of the Bay at the Foot of Yonge-street After 

He Had Jumped In—Had Tried to Kill 
Himself With Gas.

♦ AmericanOthers Wounded and Killed.
Col. Plumer’s wound was in his right 

arm. His horse whs shot. Col. Bod le and 
dipt. Holt were wounded.

Col. Plumer’s orderly Is missing. 
Scrgt.-Major Mantng of the 5th Dragoon 

found in his boarding house on Shuter- Guards, who took up the duties of orderly,
street almost overcome with gas. When did excellent work.
discovered he was lying on the bed in his Capt. Fred. Crowe was shot dead while
room, and the gas was rushing from a jet, covering the retreat of others,
the kev being turned about t wo-tlilrds on. Capt. Mac La ren was severely wounded. 
The deadly vapor was quickly turned off, nnd Lieut. Milligan, the famous Yorkshire 
nnd Kifizen was dragged out into the open cricketer fatally, while holding an assigned 
air. Dr. Adams of Queen and Bond-streets, p<witlon.
who was called in, applied the usual re- Medical Orderly Wnneford worked pluck- 
Htoratives, and in a short time brought the i ily on the field, whiich afforded little cover.

British Had Little Cover.

♦Kid, with turn 
and Chocolate 

vn soles, Hand-
BIG BLAZE IN OTTAWA.

The Howe Block Destroyed, In
volving; a Loss of Eighty Thous

and Dollars or More.
size• 1.50 occasioned onPlenty of excitement was 

Mllloy's dock at the foot of Yonge-street 
, about 0 o'clock last evening, when Mr. 

largest fires Ottawa has seen for years be- j McInt trc|gbt agent for the R. &
Ran to-night at. 11, and raged till alter 12 
at a white heat. The whole city turned 
out and enjoyed the novelty. The fire 
started in Howe's paint emporium; nnd too*

-Naval Gams Working at Nntnl.
London. April U.—The Durban correspon

dent of The Dally Telegraph, telegraphing 
Tuesday. April 10. says : “Our naval- gun» 
have commenced bombarding the Boer posi
tions between Sunday's River and Blggars- 
berg.

THE BOERS HAVE TRIED THEIR
UTMOST TO TAKE MAFEKING.

Fair and Cool.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 10. 

—(8 p.m.)—The highest pressure now covers 
Manitoba. This Is a backing of the import
ant high area which was centred In Lake 
Superior last night, a very unusual move
ment. A disturbance attended by heavy 
rains covers the lower Mississippi valley, 
but under existing conditions Ils ultimate

Ottawa. April 10.—(Special.)-One or the ;

Dyes. swarthyO. line, found Mihren Kifizen, a 
Armenian, clinging to the rudder chain of 
the steamer Queen City and making a des

• comprising the Howe^bloc^.* X fimmfng | « "safe^ Mr. McIntyre was

Is just east of the C.A.lty. station, and oe attracted to the spot by the mans cries 
the west removed from any other building. ! for help, and, with the aid of James toss.

turpentine were, a freight handler, dragged the drowning 
in the cellar,. nnd when the Ure reached | man up onto the wharf. The foreigner was 
these thev ' exploded, and augmente l the then very much exhausted from exposure, 
fury of the flames. The whole block was and a telephone message was sent for the 
gutted, not a wall of the building remain- ambulance to take him to the Emergency 
lng. The loss is estimated at $80,two on 
building and stock. Mrs. Davidson owned 
the building.

During the blaze tbe members of the 43rd 
Battalion were drawn up in front of tne 
Government store nonses near by, ready 
to remove the stores if the flames got too

bright^ pretty
Britain’s Order for 30,000 Horses.

New York. April 10.—The Journal and 
Advertiser to-morrow will print the follow-
jtlgA contract to buy 30,000 to 35.000 horses 
for the British Government was about com
pleted In this city yesterday (Tuesday). 
The horses are for cavalry regiments and 
the artillery service In South Africa, and 
this will cost several million dollars. This 
is the largest single order of the kind ever 
placed In this country.

The horses must conform to the United 
States army -strict -requirements in size, 
breed and soundness. Tills limits the choice 
practically to the breeds reared In the pro
ducing centres of Kentucky, Indiana, Il
linois, Missouri and Iowa. Buffalo has 
been selected at the point of Inspection, 
where the horses will be brought by the 
contractors, who wlJ-1 act as the British 
Government’s agents. When accepted at 
Buffalo, the horses, sufficiently rested, will 
be shipped to this city nnd loaded on 1 rans- 
port vessels In lots of about 1000 each.

The British army’s purchasing agent will 
go to Buffalo to-day (Wednesday) to Inspect 
the yards there. He hopes to get his 
horses at the rate of 5000 a week.

man around again.
Opened Fire on the Town on March 27 With Seven Guns, But 

Were Repulsed When They Came 
Within Rifle Range.

An Eventful Life. Saturday’s tight in the environs of Mofe- 
Altlio only 25 years of age, Kifizen has ' king was conducted on Col. Vluinor s side 

had an eventful past. At the time when under great difficulties, being In the prox- 
the Armenian massacres were startling Imity of the Boer laagers, whence rem- 
Christlan countries he was placed, with forcements could be promptly sent to the 
others, in a dungeon, and ordered to be burghers, and there was little cover avail- 
shot. The nlglit before he was to meet his able for the British when the fight began, 
death he made his escape by pleading the plain being but sparsely wooded and 
with his guard to be allowed to go to see the railroad embankment, the chief pro- 
hls mother for the last time. At Constan- teetton being only two feet high. The men 
tinoplo lie applied to the British consul for behaved gallantly, however, and the otn- 
asslstance, and in tills way succeeded lu C*I8. were exceptionally conspicuous m tne 
getting across to Alexandria, In Egypt, unu1*- 
From there lie went to France, nnd then • Nearly All Rifle Fire,
across the channel to Eng'and, where he 1 With the exception of a few rounds fired 
remained some little time. by the British Maxim gun at ltamathla-

He Came to Canada. bn ma. the tire on noth sides was entlre’y
About two years ago be sailed for Can- ^ /'fie. J** “^ed™''6''9

ada. and went direct to the Northwest. more or lrss seriously wounded, 
where he secured employment as a Xp 
laborer. He arrived In Toronto onlyfpwo 
weeks ago, nnd has since been living at 
the house on Shuter-street.

5 beautiful colors 
the Drug .5 part 1s not easily indicated. The weatiler 

la fairly warm In .British Uo'mnbla and 
quite mild In tbe Territories end Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 42—«2: Kamloops, 2B-58; Edmon
ton, 32—40: Qu'Appelle, 28—58: Winnipeg, 
26—30; Port Arthur, 18—40; Parry Hound, 
18—38; Toronto, 24—34; Ottawa. 24—40; 
Montreal, 22—88; Quebec, 24—38; Malirax, 
28-38.

Î.
About a score barrels of

ain. are manned. Tthe troopers are standing lo 
arms, and everybody is under cover.

All are convinced that this is the Boers’ 
last attempt.

Mafeking, Tuesday, March 27.—News was 
received yesterday of the advance of the 
southern relief column.

The Boers this morning opened fire at 
sunrise with Seven guns, Including one 100- 
pounder. This has been the most vigorous 
bombardment of the season, 
siege gun alone has already fired over 60 
rounds. UuilSr cover of the fire the Boers 
advanced to the northern face of the works, 
but. retired precipitately on coming within 
rifle range, 
southwestern posts,
Tbere was one casualty. Menage From Baden-Powell.

The Boers under Commandant Jan Cron- Buluwayo, March 31.—Col. Baden-Powell 
• h-.k before the ad- "Irea from Mafeking, under date of Marchje, are evidently falling back lefo e a conflrm|ng the report that the Boers
ranee of the southern relief column, and . bap vu-en pushed back so far that the town 
are concentrating' with two commando-s was comparatively out of range of mus- 
ure •* . ketry.. He concludes with saying: “Allwho are retiring before Col. Plumer, In | pr0]nl8ea well for eventually cutting off this 
der to make, a final effort to redu.-e the for,0 „{ the enemy If we can hold Snyman 

AH the forts and outlying positions here.”____________________________

I
for one on

Hospital.ou can save 
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Kaffirs Fonjçht the Boer*.
Pretoria, Saturday, April 7.—Advice* from 

Mafeking say a hand of armed Kaffirs left 
Mafeking thru the burghers’ lines during 
the night of April 5, and were followed and 
surrounded In the bush, where they were 
shelled by a Maxlin-Nordenfelt gun. The 
Boers then «tonned the Kaffir position, 
-killing 31. The Kaffirs fought stubbornly.

Skirmlwhe* at Blggaraberg.
SklrmlHhe* .are reported at Blggarsoerg 

and In the Free State, mostly between pa
trols.

Tried to Suicide.
When Ills clothes had been removed Kill- 

recovered 'rapidly, and admitted to the
ÏI

Probabilities. 
Lower Lakes and Georfci

zen
hospital physicians that he had become de
spondent and jumped into the water. Just 

he sunk below the surface he
ABay-

Fair j stationary or slightly higher
The Boers

at?temperature.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fair, not much change in tem
perature.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces—Moderate 
to fresh northwest to west winds, generally 
fair, not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair,,stationary or slight
ly higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and mild»

as soon as 
changed his mind, and swam over to the 
rear of the boat, where he was fished out.

Hi* Second Attempt.
This Is said to he Kiflzen’s second attempt 

asuicide. Last Saturday night he was

rm
Plnmer 20 Miles Off.near; but they didn't.

:

London. April ll. -Tho D?'l v Mall nas 
Kifizen will the following from Lady Karan wi'son, 

probably be held bv the police to answer dated Mnfeklng, .Maroh :ui • 
a charge of attempting to commit suicide. “Col. Plumer's column Is now within 2U

miles of us. but Its advent Ik undesirable, 
unless accompanied by fool supplies. Tlie

! Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Bmlth. I3ti

They also advanced to the 
but were repulsed.

LOSING 5000 HORSES A MONTH.DEATH OF JAMES A. LOWELL.t; Something New in Tailoring.
Why buy a ready-made spring overcoat- 

when you can get a strictly first class cov
ert coat at from $12 to $18, a regular • 
tom-madc garment ? I have a few made up 
on my premises for the spring trade by 
toy own experienced tailors, regular order
ed price $20 to $25. I guarantee every gnr- 
tocut to be made up in the best style with 
first-class trimmings. Now Is your oppor
tunity to get a spring overcoat, 
goods In all shades to choose from. 1. Wat
son, practical tailor, 91 Bay-street.

<•8.75 WERE 600 BRITISH KILLED AND
800 CAPTURED BY THE BOERS ?

The Ex-Member for Wel|nnd Taken 
Off by Pneumonia and Inflam

mation of the Brain.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April lO.-Mr. James 

A. Lowell, ox-M.P., County Welland, died 
at his residence at the village of Niagara 
Falls South at 10.30 o'clock to-night aft *r 
an Illness of two weeks’ duration, from 
pneumonia, terminating in Inflammation 
of the brain. The attending physicians 
held out hut little hope for Mr. Lowell’s 
recovery from the beginning of his Illness, 
which at first appeared as n severe sold, 
contracted at a funeral, and this afternoon
announced he could not live until morn- ^ ® . ... ___ing. —»— ----------------------- London, April II.—A despatch to The troops were killed and wounded nnd DUO

Mr. Lowell contested the county of Wei- Standard Star Laundry Oo. Smooth <nnrt-iw
land as the Liberal candidate, being elect- edges to collars and elegant finish. 36 Daily Mail from Biandfort, dated bnnday.
<•«1. and represented tho county during the — ---------------------------  b_ wav i^renzo Marques, says: ”Xes» ] *>00 British Captured.
last term of the late administration, and i . Tr«»o« in Fall Illonm I London. Anrll It- The Dally Mail rub-was a staunch supporter of the lion. Sir , llav 7rec* „ **u ter.lnv Gen. Dewet engaged the Bil'lsti , ,P„ , , ' , 5 “
Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal Govern- Such a sight Is refreshing, unil they re ' - . Ilshes the following, dated Tuesday, April
men I. He was ,T0 rears of age. and leaves, i mind one so much of They lire the third time within a week at Mcerkats- ^o, from Loreuzd Marquez: The Nether-
1,,.,-Ides a multitude of friends to moan, |f"^eOU®^hiS°rouid make a more® acÆ I f°"teln' k lllng and w0"n :Ug ,iU0' 1,6 lands Railway Company prole ses to hire
Mr* hi EX ÏSâ trdelrt|ndd,e£?T!,U,,ed. !ibk ' B«ter'StVB.rSeS ‘STu». | «...-red 80». with 12 Wagons, hang five „ve4 „ ,e,egram reporting a Be:,

; salesrooms, 5 King W est and 445 longe- j Boers killed and nine wounded. [tory near Kroons'adt, flic Biers capturing
says OOO British Killed. H00.British.

London. April ll.-T'he Dally News us» Commenting upon tuls The I tally Men re-
_____________ the Mlowlt g from Breton», dated Monday, marks: "There Is a Me Tkatsfonteln about

T „„„ -h.ie-fo, bv wav ef Delagoa Bay : "It Is ottleiall.v eight and a half miles southeast or Kreon-
or't^HcerCOffUrae^pec&lt5^Mfg°rOo!!77 sniionmpd that a battle nas been teignt stad. but If the report be true this can 
Bav ’ tenth of Brandfort, In wnloa' UUU British ! hardly be the place.™

This le the Wastage In the British 
Army Now In South 

Africa,
Bloemfontein, Monday,April 9.—Remounts 

are continually arriving, but competent

o

The Oak Hall garments are finished with 
the utmost care, and cannot be told from 
custom-made clothing at double the price.' 
Foster clothing for men and boy» Is aH" 
rend.v to put on at 115 King-street East and 
116 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

It Con- <

town.
authorities estimate that the wastage of 
horses monthly by the British force* in
south Africa must be calculated at not less jnjs tyews |s From Boer Sources and Says the Engagement
than 5000.

- quez.)—Heavy cannonading Is reported at 
Fourteen Streams. The British are using 
a naval gun.

Lord Methuen Is moving In the direction 
of Hoopstad.

RICH STRIKE IN BUCKHORN.
I:Tapestry or

Wed- Took Place at Meerkatsfontein or South One of the Most Important Find» 
Yet Made In the Boundary 

Country.
Greenwood, B.C., April 10.—(Special.)—A 

remarkable body of ore has been encoun
tered on tbe 110-foot level of Buckhorn, In 
Deadwood Camp. Machines are drilling In 
■olid clutico pyrite that fills the breast of 
the drift. It 1» one of the most Important 
strikes made In the Boundary District.

Boer» Say 100 Killed.
Pretoria, April 9.—(Via Lorenzo 

quez )—The British casualties in the tight 
in Dewet "dorp were 100 killed and wound
ed nnd 45» captured.

The Transvaal Volksraad has been sum
moned to meet In ordinary session ci 
May 7.

< I Pember'B Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

FroiAt.April 10.
Noordland.......... Antwerp................New York

London................. New Y otic
Graf Waldersee.Plymoutb...........New York
Rbynlnnd............Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Brazilian............Glasgow.....................Portland
Alctdes...............Glasgow  ........... St. John

you on 
t—and also a

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co.. Patent Solic 
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build- 
in 44, Toronto.

i 1 of Brandfort. COOMASSIES WANT FIGHT Meeaba< 1 Definite Guarantee*.
H The Confederation Life Assoelntlou Ixs ies 

a policy which definitely guarantees extend
ed Insurance, paid-up policy and cash value, 
and Is absolutely free from conditions.

It will be of interest to you to secure the 
set. of pamphlets puhlshed by the Confeder
ation Life, in which the different clash's 
of policies are fully explained.

Full information sent un application to the 
Head OlTive, Toronto.

Sir Frederick Hodgson’s Efforts to 
Settle With the Tribesmen 

Have Failed. *
Accra. Gold Coast Colony, West Africa, 

April 10.—Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, 
Governor of the colony, sends a despatch 
from Coomassie, announcing that hie ef
forts to effect a peaceful settlement of the 
difficulty between the British officials and 
-the Coomassie tribesmen have not suc
ceeded.

taken prisoners.5russe!g, In a good 
conventional sc^ol < |

,s, with all the lat- , 
lions, suitable » j 6 |

quality» , E 4!
Standard Star Laundry Co. for white 

laundry. 38
xtra heavy Day’» Program.

Ontario Legislature. Queen's Park, 8. 
Reception to !.. Reinhardt, brewery, 8. 
Grand Operi/House, “Chris and tbe Won. 

derful Lamp.'* 8.
Toronto Opera House,“Jack and the Bean

stalk.” 3
Princess Theatre, "Aero* the Continent,” 

3 end 8.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Bijou, Burlesque!a. 'J and »

To--speclal for 00 < I
nl, at ............... • “

Mar-
< 1all new o.W' ?' Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 

Street. Phone 932.
Tapestry.
, showing the new (
"s and colorings *<* < I
-, a carpet we can ,
good wearing qu»£ , ,
vuiue^ for ,4-v 4 .1

r
I , Headache ( nn d in a few mliHUe- 
I 1 Bingham s Stimulai lng Htvnlavhe Ptixx dovs 

arp not depressing. Money refunded if 
I they fall, -o rents for t>ox of 12. Bitig- 

hara b Pharmacy, loo Yonge-street.

Cook s Turkish and Russian Bathe. ! 
Path and bed $1.00. 202 and 2M King W

Darling & Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lane

1»;
Standard Star Laundry Oo. Phone 

21-14 Transport of Cor pee».
No less than 15 corpses were received at 

the Union Depot yesterday. Klght were 
shipped from the city, four arrived and 

Mgr- three passed thru.
Naval Gun Working.

Pretoria, April ti.—(Via LorenzoCook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.ed)rd, at...........
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APRIL 11 1900THE TORONTO WORLDW WEDNESDAY MORNING2
WANTED TO FRENCH CLEAN

1 3OOO rtcfre Fawn Overcoats and 
Ladles’ Jackets.

Phone us early and wagon will can
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &

103 King-street
Expreee paid one way on outraf-town c

C. A. Marten urged the committee to give 
the Ontario, Belmont and Northern îtall-, 
way Company power to engage In tomber-1
“fir. Dryden aided Mr. Glbson'a efforts to 

upset the requests. The latter remarked 
when the principle of the bill carried that 
It would have to be dealt - with In th# 
House.

The Biggs bill was allowed to stand ever 
as to the omnibus demand.

Get Into the Swim,
Mr. Latchford is now ready to receive 

ai plications for a secretary and other offl- 
cere of his proposed labor bureau. None 
but party worker» need apply. Hurry up 
and avoid the rush.

A Spur Line Wanted.
W. L. Haight, Crown Attorney Johnson 

and John McLeiland of the Parry Sound 
Lumber Company, along with Mr. Beatty, 
rhe Parry Sound M.L.A., Interviewed the 
Government yesterday and asked $3000 a 
mile aid for a spur line live miles tong 
from the Canada Atlantic track to Parry 
Sound.

e

News or the StageP^W;
Platform

1 hio inimitable monologs. Mr. Grossmlth 
Herrmann, the Great, | ““ dar0tca himself exclusively to that

It Is acknowledged that there Is a certain ' torm of drama. His father was a popular 
fascination about the mystical and seeming-: lectar„ ln England, and the future come
ly supernatural that is always very at- dlan bcgan nte as a law reporter. He sub
tractive. Magic is au art that pleases alike Mquently studied music, and. In 
young and old—tvuiie It la an almost Ideal „aa to -ive musical entertainments In Eng- 
entertainment for children. Of all the ,amL with the late Florence Marryat, he 
great name» known to magic, the name of llppeared for seven years to an entertaln- 
Herrmann stands pre-eminent. Herrmann, cailed “Entre Noue." When Gilbert
king of the magic world, whose name car- and Sullivan were bringing out The Sor
ties with It a guarantee that the Impossible « onc „f their earlier pieces, Gins-
wlU be accomplished, wUl be the attraction gmltb app,nred the very man for the role 
at the Toronto Opera House next week, of Jobn Wellington Wells. He was, there
to!» betoc the tiret engagement of the groat tor¥ |ndnced to enter comic opera, nna 

glclun at popular prices. IlevnuanQ made an Immediate success. He was tbe 
makes a specialty of palmbig, or pure originai gir Joseph Porter in ‘H^M.8.

. . „ sleight-of-hand. In which his dexterity Is so afore," the first Bnnthornc In Patience.
Considerable discussion took place on t . 0larve|Oul as to deceive the sharpest eyes, tbl> curliest and best of ICokos In The Ml- 

l.he nreferentlal tariff at the and to almost make oae believe in some- kado-, In 18Sg, be returned to tbe enter 
questlon of the Prere tie Execn- thing more than human agency, Several ta|mnent field, and his appearances in
meeting yesterday afternoon ot w “ sensational Illusions are also presented, comlc 0pera haTe been only sporadic since
tlve Committee ot the Canadian Manutac- wblch horder on the supernatural. Many tben After this partial abandonment of 
. A-sioclrttlon held to the Council 1 men have come to the conclusion, after tbe atage, his resources as an entertainer
tuners Association, n seeing the marvelous Herrmann entertain- we|v greater/ than ever. In two seasons
chamber ot the Board ot Trade. 1 ment5 mat lt is useless longer to take It be had rlegve,l $125,000 on his musical
to the circular sent out asking for informa-1 f granted that something cannot route monoiog "My Plano and I.
L relating ,, .be tariff nearly ? letter, ; from

wore received, and fc-om* were oi a mu8t havc htt(i a cause. Tbe great ina-
lntereatlng character. The associatlou is gjeittD eet8 axioms at defiance and makes
anxious to take up the question on purely the;process amusiug.___
non-polltlcal lines, and to forward to the M Haa Made m Hlt.
Government any resolution which mlgat be .-Across tbe Continent” at the Princess 
agreed upon, not to be used as party cnpl- Theatre this week is really proving a l) g- 
,1 .. nsslstam-e to be given lt to leg- ger hit than was anticipated, uotwlthstaud-
tsl, but ns nssistame t B fng the fact that this play has made more
Islatlng for the trade Interest, of the ^ for Mr. Byron, who has played It 
countrv Those present expressed their toy- j ,or years, than any of the many yearly road 
Ty to Great Britain and the., appreciation ; a^ntton^o^find. ^ _the theatre^ The 

of the fact that If any country should re r Hin,T’tbe Cummings Stock Company
reive preference ln Canadian markets Great hag heen at tihe i»rlnce* has as much en-
Britaln should eerta.nl, get It ^a^eroL,,rh"8ConùUnt"1,œa%ty

How Certain Industries Are calculated to Ploa«e everyone, fer there J*
It waa felt however, that certain Indus- thllt nRtarai heart Interest and thrilling

trie, might he injured by an undue erto» 1 co»!

arc past 1 here was a strong feeling that a|waTsy interested, and makes an afternoon 
addli oual prétereuee should he given only ^ evening at the theatto really cfitertalr- 
on condltlou that due care betaken to *ev |ng compelling everyone to abandon all 
that ouiy goods that are really of Hltlsh otbcr thoughts while the play is In pro- 
manufaeture should obtain the preference. ,u tb|s ,irc it, great entertnlulug
Many manufactui-ers pointed ottthowln It will run this week only, and
tlie'r lines foreign good* were "eiu lro: ^ f bae pec Mr. Byron’s success here
British ports with almost no additional fp0» rbe Btart that Manager Cummings
labor placed on them, come Into Canada bag decided to retain this star for oneIn competition with Canadian manufactures mon, Week, when he will present another ___ ,
and get the benefit of the preferetti.e,. ^ bjs popular sueeesaiee. "The Plunger Good Fridays Concert,
which was intended for British goods; only. Tbe idea 0f new faces at this theatre In jj|gg Amv Murray, who will appear at 
Tills, It was felt, was not the Intentioni Of connection with the old favorites has Ma„Hey Hall on Good Friday nlgnt, stands
the preference clause, and the fur ff Com-, caagbt on immensely, and made a big jump ln tbe front rank ns a Scottish entertalni r.
mlttee waa instructed to prepare a résolu- , t popular favor ae the beslnesa at the The American Musician says of ner. A D ,^ bave the game pretty much In
tfie* Qovefnmenc and “ “ 10 own hands. ,t is the Englishman’.

The Copyright Law. Grossmlth Is a Favorite. leal Courier describes her ns "An attrac- desire that tbe puip Industry to Canada

at S5-H5SrS?i5fE ROss uses his majority SrSriSS SgrHls' m
assault on P. C. Knox. Several letters that Canadian writers uud im.i isu-rs need- AinriU mil D Dll I a new departure with regard to the con-1 American 1 nip men am « * ’giving the prisoner a good character were e,i protection, so thnr %vnen « lopyright Tf) PARRy PIJI P n l_L. servatiou Pof tbe Crown domain ny tne I Further than that, he 6ec[?r®^, t*atPmu nnlllCCt'C i
handed to the judge, f’arrott was given 18 w^s, purchased In Canada k could become I U UMnil I I ULl CM LU. and a declaraoon- on our part members of the American Paper <kputo i PDI^fhXV
months ln the Central Prison. the purchaser s property only. ..ir.-Mornlig _______ ieaet that ln future there shall he no Association were alive to the fact that any I | lllll VLnJvJ |

For the Famine Fend. expressed the hope that III» request wo did waste e,’lc|i as occurred In the past, eo 1m- comlsne on their part would be Infantile - i r’TTrl
A meeting of the local committee to he granted during the present, sesaton of contlneed from Page 1. provident baigilnlag. a declaration that, in in the face of the combine the Canaanm “™nlng n t 0£

r« i*» f,,nd.gro eld the .tnrvineiAindi, Parliament, as the matter received careful yont.nne ------------------------------ -- new Ontano ana ola factotiee could put. np, because the towcost lata IS----IUUJ>AJ|
was held to-dav It was decided to svstem- attention from tbe Government. ---- ---- . . ~~ and all Ontario shall receive the oenetit or of wood and unfailing water supply matlcaliy ^ canvass theelty for eubscrlii- To Advertise Canada. would earn his living with bis ax, cutting carefut wholesome using ot tne re» Canada cheapened the product ao as to com-
tlons. and collections wlil likely be taken As Can idn Is attracting world-wide utten- dcwn the pulp wood. souc'cs which the -^to11**11, baa given ns in paratlvèly shut out Amenrah T". dP
up in the churches on the first Sunday In tta at the present time, the members of ocwn y ‘ tke matrict. ! ‘U s province I" order that them wfi’.come American. Are Worried.
May. the mrenetntion feel that now Is the oppor- Will Explore xoe • . after us may not say we dealt recklessly “Besides," be said, "I know for a fact

The Proposed Loop Line tualty to advertise the Industries of this The Aemler said be intended to with them." lApplause.J (bat tbe Kbor,uge et supply ot pulp wood
The loon line that the Street Railway country, lt Is of tbe greatest Importance , ^ tbe lead(,r of the Opposition to The question was then put and the worpleg tbe American manufacturers! and

Company proposed to put down In the that l'anndla11 ".‘""f^hl^îaris Ftposltlom make an estimate of tbe area of thf PaP amendment^ ty votp. ,ne <i0veruriient toey oro casting about In v n to ge a su -
%uneh;t,ng,theWmK,r %S W00d9 10 tbe f.'ZlC “^‘^totfon" deeiared e.rrtono, “an.d. Can Fix World’. Friee.

street and Wentworth-street Mne». When her* of CVmimerce of tttc Ltiipirc, vrh th down on the estimates same division, and the House affjouîh- Tbe conclusion of the matter 1# that Can-
the H. & D. lines are taken up from Mae-, meets In London In June. After a discus- ( tbe 10o,000,000 acres of land ada Is now on the eve of entering a posl-
nab-street and Hannah street, the care will »ton on the matter. It was decided to Hsuc ttga nsnadlnn Pacific Bnltway. and ---------- tion where she cap fix the price of pulp
rnn on the Street Railway Company's a neat pamphlet, giving the names of the north ot the La railway. arTCDainnai tlCdTinkl on<1 PulP wood toeho whole world. A mo-
tracks on Herkimer and Jamee-xtreets. members of the assoclatlont the line of tbe 6,000,000 acres south of the .at l AFTERNOON oESSION. mont a refiectlon will ehow tbe sjgnlficaaee

Minor Matters. Roods they manufacture, and their full ad- «mated however, that there wore   of tbat sllOT1id not Ontario take time toass^trssa'»?» ^’ss-sss.’s.tysr'S ’ïîTwJu"",*."- F.-SâHwersHæ
' Htr John Bourlhot df Ottawa will Attend President Ellis and Secretary Russell given away with tht exwptton t ^ The afternoon session ot the Legislature delivered at the varions millsJn Ontario,
the opening of Dundtirn Park. w.ere appointed representatives to tbe an- townships. Until every memmrvi^ he „„in,p~.itnr varies according to the distance of trans-F. fin kef will be Engineer barrow's as- mini meeting of the National Association positron got up ln to» P^e a d volea, was uninteresting. portation. But the average price runs from
Blatant during the conetroctton of the third of Manufacturers of the United States to could not n^ ngn^ment Davis’ Bill re Palp Wood. $4.50 to $5. and teremme cases ns high ns $U.
main. be held In Boston, A"prtl to 2ti. pose the ratification of the g Come. After n good deal of routine business Palp Is l$88 Per Ton.

Samuel (>tr.k has sold the Franklin House A communication from the Loudon Cham- More Agreem , , " Mr Davis moved the second reading Where the pulp wood can be shipped byto Harry Hancock of Halt. ------ hens ot Commerpf,asked that the associa- may ,0U the bon. eeto1®™»1' blM rXmdliur the manutacture ot water the price never exceeds $4.50. It
It Is stated that James Stinson holds no tton furnish It t lib milwn relating to Ouni- mld Mr. irostt, "tnat .vye do not propo»» “ ot his bill respecting the manutacture ot wag bat the otJler dar> Tbe World Is In-

Chicago property, which Is uot good news dlan Industries, and-offering to furnish all gt(,p liere, at three little pu» mhlY;.„ spruce and other pulp wood cut OB tne f<)rmed by a Government official, that the
for the Stinson’s bank depositors, , its publications to the Canadian Associa- dCidopaient ot this lnauatry. we uuy_ [y#,w/>domein, providing that sales or ïlm-I beadà of the various factories In Cauaila

Thomas I.ces has offered $3280 fqr the tton. bring down t0,th®^vousc luri q s in- her berths and licenses Issued be subject to met and fixed the price of pulp at $35 a tou.Maln-street schobT property to the- Meard Letters ot Tbaaka. . a . mei^i tor the development of our .pulp m_ her berths and «fenses issued ne soujept ro ,rhlg ,g galpbltc pulp, six tons of sulphite
of Education. 1 - A letter from Colonial Secretary Cham- dnstry. VVe are not to be terrified, y manufacturing conditions ln Canada. pulp i»-equal to 11% tons ot wood pulp.

berlaln Was rciielvmi^expreestng appreoia- teebie attempts of the Upposiuon. g Mr. Whitney , said when the House went a cord ot pulp wood will be a ton of wood 
tton of the a.ldr*,»sIi*to him respecting The Premier qulted viitb ostematoro on tbe. M|1 be propo,ed to pulp.Canada and her reiat.ons, to the British ed^oria^rom^ou^ of Jh^ Riordon  ̂"men(lment oa tbe uneP down

A communication was also read from What Sues It Meant by him with regard to the pulp wood agree-
I-ord Strathconn, assuring the asaoejatlon of -phen he added that he Intended toi move ment before tbe H0uae, lt would be an
'to* to'1 ,n°fvn.mn,lgh|nCZmJr »“ amendment to the amendment tn tne that would look to tbe proven-1 Dr. Lewi. Klopscl, ot The Christian
«loner a aepHTtineiit in Lngmnn, ln tne re- following term» . . _.. ^ ... . ,
solution pnsHerl at their annual meeting, "This House. l>elievlug that until, as the tlon of,-the Government disposing ot lands 
and of wbicli a copy was forwarded him. result of further experience m the sale anu thjs description without the public be- 

-Ketv Members. disposition of P^P rptmlntionsoning informed that tbe sales ore about to
,n^L^,°pW:lDRraflna7„ S3 crffieî,0 ^ ^ “U<1 ^ genera, PU,,UC “T,ng
Montreal; Morris. Field. Rogers Co. Us- dues which may be charged, Incluanng tne nn opportunity 0r competing, 
towel; F. Sandford Fenelon Falls; Lincoln power to Increase the same iro -flu, bill was read a second time and re-
Paper Mills Co., Limited. Merrltton; Em- time, as well as the numéro™» eav g s tcrred tQ n commlttee Qt tne whole House.
Pire Carpet Co,, St. Catharines: Syracuse stipulation» on hebaif of tne >- , The mgu school Act. „
Smelting Works, Montreal; A. B. Greer, tamed In the sa d agreement ampiy « Harcourt’» bill to amena tne Hlgn
London; C. II Mortimer Pntillshlng Co., guard the tien strould be aîlonle(i Scuîûl a" respecting tne estai/llsament or
Canada Cycle À Motor Co., James Morrison and that every ,y.t .i.lishmeul of ’m- a permanent scholarship by the trustees
Brass Manufacturing Co.. Canada Jewelry for encouraging the eetabUamnent or m a permanent o t J wa,
J* Co“ A- E. Umg, Mason & Risch. A. portant -""“^“^fri^a^uBOTganl^d lead a «road time and referred to com-
Mathews, Cohen Bros.. Limited, Gillespie, terprise, ln the nortueny iinu » mlttee
Aluslle ft Co., McIntosh Granite ft Marble pomons of tne i rovlnce. [G The bill respecting grants to promote atn-

Th, Armv end Navy Veterans Will c"- Hullted- Cteelman Bros.’ Typewriter applause.) view letlca In public schools and retiring allow-
The Army ana navy veterans will ..Eureka Mineral Wool ft Asbestos Co., Mr. Whitneys View. a to punue senvol teachers also went

March to Mnalc on Their and Wilson ft Cousins. Toronto. Mr. Whitney said the Premier had taken t0 commltt{,e.
C’horch Parade. Transportation Committee the House by surprise by s.oppiug tne con-

The regniar month,y meeting of the Afmv Conmd^ of the^- «degatUm of the l M

and NUv-y Veterans was he.d In ( nmeron gl(]pr n,||wny rnfp< „„d tllp rPeent chances hour. He did not. howevew compiAln.
Hall last night, with President Hall In the toade by tbe Freights Assoclntlon. Alt mem- Continuing, he said : VVe did
chair The following gentlemen were pro- bore of [lie association are ren nested to be quire to go outsldethe walls

; , ... present and express their views to know that standing rfroundhou gentle llKlv.stry tbat needed turdier
posed and accepted ns members: The Mar- men tbemslves arc men who were n?»v pre- menti
quia Bate, life member: Edward Cameron. pFn PDnc<} çnPirTV Illircd to vote for this contract. But the Mr’ Gibson’s blti to amend the Trustees
_ .. , . , . DlTlsinn In ntL) UnU^> bUUltIT. Attorney-General, with that assurance al investment Act was sent to committee.R.H.A.. one of Lord Roberts Division la ---------- most atoouUtlng t0 bravado, which eharac- industrial School.
me march to Kandahar: William Gent, 0up Boye ,n Africa Arc Belu* Weil terizes him, attempted to assume here to-; ^ Qlbaon moved the gecond readlng 0I 
69th Regiment; Jhmes Rance, R.H.À.; Fill- Looked After by the To- ^♦îLPï?ÿfhflnx?î Conservatlvefaw h,a bill reepecilng luduatrlai School, lt
ford Arnolid, Q. O. R . benefit member; ronto Lndleg. SM? w{2 the gW

John Parker, 10th Royals, honorary mem- gittcc the beginning of March the follow- other day sat there In feat ^5- parents ur foster parents. He had nothing
her. ine «uDDlies have been sent from the Red lapplausej-and dnred not aiiou tnis que t0 HuggC8C ubout Institutional life being in-

For some considéra,do time the Veterans Crogs roonls to Dr. ,tyer80n. Red Cross to" tf« ^hlad1& «U^ftimHo^..: K^“AfaaTfi"“ î?Tr

have had trouble with their band, but last Commissioner, South Africa: Pillows, JksO; [renewed applause J—in order that he magnt 14 years or age to home lire. Another 
night they finally agreed to appoint the pillowcases. 208; towels, 154; handkerchiefs, be able to ovoid the condemnation rrom ni» reason tor the bill was that mumcipalltlea 

. . . , x , ^ . own supporters, wnicn ue «en anew uc grudged the money laid out upon ooya andWoodmen of World s band their regimental 027; shirts and nightshirts, 210; caps. 25; wauld i1lavP< if the vote was taken then, and girkeent to Industrial schools*, 
band, and their first parade will be In honor pyjamas, 328; socks, 36 pairs; Nigh Ingale which he* is now, even how, sure fjhe be said, also proposed that the

«gH. ^,thnt wbL,rL,',^,.eb«e:.cDe^r#lu ssr&e-e-ssssarjis srra^s
:ii!œhe,bae,„“u^ts^, ^
The members of the ’fifl Assoclntlon, the12t.'l patre. hnndkeri hlefs. .IIU.I. tlunne mr onlntons were beta. The bill went to com-
Red River Expedition, the Batoebe Column . »bIrts. i84, eops. £* l‘1,011"». ''îjSh-îS’ “But ’ he raid, "we nave been told thet mlttee.
and tlie Grand Army of the Republie will j d!î: we nre pulling obstacles In tne way of roe The House in committee considered the
be invited-to he present. I 1000 packets. ]1'1 "T’ 5 S development of the resources .f tuts prov- Co-operative Cold Storage Association

The sum of $4 was received from Captain articles were sent thru the Toronto Ladles we arc putting obstacles in tne Buildings bill and the saw Jose scale
Walker, tn help cover the expenses of the 'l.i’’111, .1’’ ‘ S’ î T,’ „„ wav of the turfher waste of public domain amendment bill.
funeral of the late Kendrick Connell. cletyP wîll bn glad to roc'elve temlere8from l»ovlnee. ro“'0B ’ A'd b‘“ WeDt t,lrU

xm soidlersf '"“0n flnDn'1 After ,M,6 ^oiTlTr
! The Ladles Committee meeting of ' the Sforgeon l'AUa agreemeutH, Mr. xxmtncy WPre (.ons,dcred

__ ,, . . .. ^ . . Red Cross Society will be held next week, «aid. ^YetlSyn 125L.WU i,r>mnin me re- Mr- Crawford wanted the Minister of-'iisrasjss mb’ EHS T.1?«sr^&X’tssspasma
m it « f«$ sum Ils #= AiSb « ——

............. ... fz?,-srssæ EST:It Is the holding of novel and Doubt fane Town Yarn About ; people £ $5 AgricultuS VoReS. Mr. Drydrosa.dtfm
pmetleai examinations of officers and non- Missing Securities. resources that are being bargained away Ig^cultntè now.^Wflere g^* eiim^tTno *!!
commissioned officere to test their fitness New York, April 10.-Despatches from from tlme to toe." reasons wnv tne h".ndred young men to take the podtlon ot 
to command. It ts understood that Dr. Cape Town, via Dondon, telling of the dto. Alter speaLtog of the rroronsu tne prlnctpnl in a High School, be could not 
Borden Intends to go even a step further appearance of negotiable securities, amount- slous, ‘ Mr. Whitney said be was glad > Agrlcununu’T'o'ireee l° b6 ™ ,eacller ,n tne 
than General Hutton did Last year the , to £130.000, belonging to the Mutual have heard the Vremiet say tnat .ne or t c f11le Speaker le?t the chair at 0 o’clock 
questions were given to the officers the Uf insurance Company, were received agreements had fallen torn, as it would pe A gtate ot Tl.tnir. T.nlv '
night before the examination, and thus they. ^?lt, reservation by olTIclala of the com- the subject of enquiry later on ta tbe "" . 1 bines, Truly.

"’were afforded a chance to cram them up. I nqnv to dir who Raid the company had House. He added that tne policy or tne Hen'py pf the colonization ------
This year the questions will be kept secret jJbout .«Fioo.obo on deposit, evenly divided Opposition was the same wRh regard te J.n.mt^rLnIn?*8 ”””/ J$° th# PlibM5, Ac* 
till they nre sprung on the officers. ThJa in thP banks of the Orange Free .State nn-1 railway grants a» to puip concessions. di-tinî ^Xihe°<1iIt2?will admittedly be a better test. the Transvaal. This money was used fori P»«*Hc Entitled to Hetnil.. iuw L,1*™^ ^nd Vm^ .L re^LZ1"

business purposes. | The public were entitled to an under. oûtlnndere’xv-rni CM Mother,?
standing of the detail» or all contracts, and “*5®*°" 61d 
of tlu1 mérita and demerits or ail traneac- not uHng the imitter up for nothing, 
ttons proposed to be entered Into by the To Tax All Doge.
Government. By a majority of one. the Municipal Com-

ml.ltee yesterday reported Mr. Duff's hill 
“A custom,” he said, "has been growing compelling municipalities to tax dogs for 

in this House, an evil cueioui of taking all l“e protection of sheep. The tax A*eeom- 
Kortg of power by order-in-Council. The mended Is $1 for a dog and $5 for a bitch.
Government get power to deal with any The Voting Machine,
public property by Urder-in-Counrll when The principle of Mr. Farwell'a voting ma- 
tbe House Is not ln session. Then, when chines bill was accepted by the Municipal 
the House meets, pressure can be put upua Committee yesterday, 
the supporters of the Government to in.*> H Hi Dewart was Interested in an 
them support any Order-ln-Councll issued, machine company, and suggested that "the 
And the wbrst of this evil is that the moral Lieutenant-Govcrnor-ln-CouncLl have power 
sense of Ontario Is to decide as to the best machine. The bill
erhment holds the men having these prop- ... hp rp^nened 
erties ln the hollow of their hands, and tne v'111 0fLJ ™'c D Mlnlnir 
people know lt.” [Applause.! And there Ha»way cen DO Mining:.

no Individuals in this province, from The Railway Committee yesterday gave 
Hat Fortage to Coteau du Lnc, who know fa\orable consideration to the bill to lncor- 
better than the gentlemen occupying me porate the Superior and James Bay Rnll- 
treasury benches that ln the future menus way Co. from Rossport on the C.P.R. to 
may l>e taken when some tew' ot tne things Albany River. Tbe promoters of the bill 
that have been done by the men wiio nre contemplate “mining and ottied Industrie», 
held by the throat by the Government will smelting, reduction, electrical and other 
be brought to light, things they would not treatment of ores, metals and minerals, 
hare done of their free choice.” electric light and power. ”

In further observations, Mr. Whitney In fact. It le a fine big omnibus bill. W. 
said: “This Ik a serious question. We ad A. Johnson. A. B. Lee and J. B. Miller are 
know how serious It has been for tbe Got- seeking for Incorporation, 
erument within the last three or tour days. Hon. S. C. Biggs recommended the bill 

A Serions Matter. to the committee.
“Outside of this House it is regar*je<f as Mr. Gibson opposed the hill as conferring 

j ont of the most Serious occasions that have general powers upon a Railway Committee.

co.,
Dyers and Cleaners,-

Manufacturers of Canada Taking a 
Keen Interest In the Great 

Trade Question.

Killfrom maker to wearer

LOST.
T O ST—G E N T LEMAN'S 
JuJ ring. Reward,’ return tn w 
flee.

Well-Dressed
Men

initial,.
%

WHO WILL BE INJURED BY IT? iFROPERTtES FOR SALK
“ Tiger Brand ” Clothing 
makes a man dress well !— 
What’s your preference in 
a top coat this spring?— 
Long — short — snug or 
“ boxy ’’—light or dark— 
rough or smooth—satin- 
lined or not—
Yours Is here—ready-to-put on—10.00— 
12.00—1Â 00-18.00 and 2U.00-

New Hats—
Top off" an Easter outfit with 
a nice Derby or soft hat—our 
2.50 is a great sample— 
Spending the holiday out-of- 
town—Can we sell tyou a 
valisB\?—

Your mohey back if you want It -

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N0E.

Z-1HOICB8T LOT UN TUKUN’l’D (U 
alzej, corner Bloor and JarvlV 

modlouH cottage; early possession: ’< 
•caisy. William Cooke, 72 Grenvtile.

Mr. Moran* Expects to See the 
Wanted Copyright Act This Ses

sion—To Advertise Cenede. l’ln-

PIP 1$ M VALUABLE. FOR SALE OR TO RENT. I

y MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS «Xn
^ yard; with or without engine noiü. 
5<$ Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville %

And Ontario Should Pause Before 
Granting Any Further Pulpwood 

Concessions.

UITE OF THREE LARGE RM 
over 12 and 14 Mellnda-street; i 

fe for a club or light manufactorlM. 
H.. Smith, 12 Mel'nda. * “

gnes^8
uni

In“The Telephone Girl."
James F: MacDonald, who achieved con

siderable success In the original producVon 
Casino success, “The

BUSINESS CHANCES. Yoi- ^ npeOsOOe SOsy..-.........
Telepbon'e olri.'^to again with that or- 
gnulzatlon this season, making his third. 
The cast, as a whole, Is said to be much 
stronger than't was lart season. There arc 
u„ less than 40 In the company.’ 
Telephone Girl" comes to the Grand 
first half of next week.

PECULATE BY CHARTS—BIG 
,37 portunlties In these active matt, 
large profits assured; this method tMd 
learned by reading "Ins and Outs nt \\, 
street." ISO l>agos. 37 chart lllustrstto 
7th edition just ont; mailed oa recelât 
10 cent» In stamps. Lewi* C. Van 
Fiibilsher, 11 Broadway, New York.

s stageCANADA CAN FIX WORLD'S PRICE.
GelThe is

the
SuiWhat a Prominent Lumberman at 

Ottawa Told The World About 
It Yesterday.

To-Day’s Pianola Recital.
At Mason & Rlach’a warerooms, 32 King- 

street West. 4 p.m.,tbe following attractive 
program will be presented:

L Zanetta Overture, Auber. Orcheetrelle. 
2. Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 8, Liszt,

1 '""cujus Anlmam, Rossini, Princess Aeo-

114h Fifth Nocturne, Op. 52, Leybach, PI-

a"c.'lu'Sélections from Boccaccio, Suppe, 
Orchestrellc. ,, '

0. The Last Hope, Gottschaik, Pianola.
7. William Tell Overture, Rossini, Cr-

cheatrelle. .. ...
8. God Save tbe Queen, Gottschalk, Pi

anola.
Admission on 

card. *

A BLOOMING OPPORTUNITY y 
syndicate to buy Victoria fait, 

lease lt with restaurant and amugemi 
prlvilegès. Tenders being now receir 
Thomas Davies, broker.

Ottawa, April 10.-(8peclal.)-~One of the 
chief reaaous that should cause a pause in 

wood concessions fo 
~he World 

He dc-

tbe granting of pulp $1500 V O P PER LOVATI 
y:«Mk> Zinc. Gold and 

ver; $1500. Gold and Silver,; $2000, iron 
Zinc; $1500, Mel* «4 Gold; mm. cane 
Island: $3500, International Sliver M 
$1500, Gold Reef. H.W., ;flw; ,“110, ]d 
A. Lake Marie: half Interest tn any ot 

I rw-fxDfhlAiTfN OPERA above for sums named. $111011, Farm I IVIeVniV HOUSE ; Neplgmn. near the town : $1Uub, ™ 
— — . ¥5—t'ÏiIÔZ—THÏÏeîîrnSAT I Boitor. 00 horsepower: $:iU00, Toronto IMATS.—TUE : -, THU wa.. SAT.----- I ,rty, for bricks and lumber, business

JACK AND THE ,Tt«w
BEANSTALK, goo’d friday*b sole- Tho,m'8 1,"v,e’' hroker-

any corporation was given to^h 
to-day by a prominent lumberman. 22dared that his knowledge of the trade 
made It evident that pulp was dally becom
ing harder to get bold of ln Knglnnd, qud 

likelihood of Its continu-

amusements.

THIS
WEEK

»»»»»»» GOALthere was every 
lng te be scarce unless buyers were willing 
to give extraordinary prices for lt. Tbe 
Scandinavian market was dried up, and 

manufacturers were look-

OOOOOOOOOOOO Canadian
Thempresentation of visiting

Uthe large paper 
lng toward Canada.

The Game In Canada’» Hand».
“it la evident,” he continued, “th$t Can- 

lumbermen Tn certain parts of the

Next week - Herrmann, the Great. Ottawa, Ai 
the Canadlal 
on or aboud 
real.

President 
giving the d 
complete oil 
a meeting 4 

The only 
be the goal 
oome time I 
league mari 
was decide^ 

The 'roronl 
the meeting] 

< the CanadiaJ 
It meets wltl 
It will be ad 
league.

President I 
style of nei 
next roeetini 
a c?oup!e of 
players wltl 
the season i 

With .refed 
that an att< 
Ust the Tord 
they had nd 
tlon tbat fd 
Untfll such ti 
tetir AthletJ 
league cxeed 

Another qd 
the meet in d 
constitution J 
amateur nil

HELP WANTED.

\%r ANTEDYV maker. F. Stubbs, 4». King wGRAND °^u%E
This Week—Metinees satardayday

F1K8T-CLA88 f
adian :

-iytanted-thoroughlY comp
W ent bridge man: one capable 
making templets and handling men. H 
est wages and permanent position to T1 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.

Klaw and Erlanger and B. D. Stevens present
Jerome Sykes and 

Edna Wallace Hopper In

CMR18 “d

ronto, seconded.lt. .A social time followed 
at the Horsèshoe Inn.

The case of J. P. Mullen of the Victoria 
Hotel, charged with a breach of the Liquor 
Act, will come up at the Police Çourt to
morrow. =the

PERSONA!.
Ladies of the National Council of Wo

men Who Will Go to the Coast 
This Summer.

^ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
y refitted; best $1.00-day house Ln Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hogarty, Prop.10-151Matinee 

Dally at 2.15

Oliver Doud 
Byron in—

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

/V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICS. V Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, la 
Qneen-stryt west, Toronto.

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES,
XT "My Optician," 158 Yo 
Eyesteated tree.

AN ALBUM DAVID HASTINGS. ACROSS THE CONTINENT *

***SHEA’S THEATRE.Workingmen Appreciate Hie Ef
fort» to Secure Shorter Honre ot 

Labor—General Mew». Evening Prices 25c and 50c. Matinee Daily. 
All seats 25c.

Robert Hilliard. Klinore Sisters, Maude 
Nugent, the Three Westons, Hamilton Hill, 
Violet Dale, Patterson Brothers, the Biograph.

VETERINARY.
-rHamilton, April 10.—(Special.)—1The quar

terly meeting of the local branch of the 
National Council of Women was held this 
evening, when delegates were appointed 
to the National Connell# ,whlch will be held 
next July in Vancouver: - Mesdames San- 
ford, Ballard, Colder. WolfMlI, Moodle. The 
alternates are: Mesdames Teetzel, Vallance, 
Woolvertou, Lyle and Galbraith 

Mr. ' llantlngrs Honored.
This evening, David Hastings was hon

ored by the International Typographical 
Union1 for the good work he did on the 
Shorter Hours Committee. He woj ye- 
■ented with a handsome leather-bound al
bum, containing photographs of tbe com
mittee. G. W. Dower of Toronto made 
the presentation. Harry Parr, also of To

rn HB ONTARIO VETERINART < 
JL lege, limited. Temperance-street, 
route. Session begins Oct. 18. Telep. E
86L

bijou 5S«5L.
The Parisian Belles 
Gay Burlesquers. x

TP\7T? D V I Afternoon....lOoand 20c HiVr/IS-Y j Night... 10c, 20c and SOc
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MONEY TO LOAN.
—

BY LOANED SALARIED PE 
ad retail merchants upon thll 
without security. Special 6 
Tolrnnn, Room 39. Freehold
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GOOD fRIDAY CONCERT MARRIAGE LlbenlBS. '

MASSEY MALL 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR 
Licenses. S Toronto-street,,. 

it.gs. 588 Jnrv’e-street.
H.The fallowing talent will take part to tne 

popular concert, via., 48th Higuianders 
Band; Mias Amy Murray trom New vortt;^ 
Mias Mary Waldrum; Mr. Jamee Faxf'Mflis' 
IJzzle Ross, lady piper; Mine Annie, Mc
Kay, planiste; Mr. George Murray, piper; 
Highland dancers, etc. The plan is now 
open at tbe Hall, apd all seats "can be 
reserved at 25c.

|
PAWNBROKERS.I.M1

and McKay. yet_the recommendatloir has 
not been received by Hon. Dr. Bbrden, 
Minister of Militia. Dr. Borden sâld to
night that he would not go behind the re
commendation, so practically these two 
officers have the call. V

Among the military members of the. 
House, CpL Delamere's appointment to re
ceived wgo favor, hr he has been an active 
member of the D.R.A. for 20 years. He 
has earned lito reward by years of service.

Major McKay belongs to the 65th Bat
talion of Montreal, composed of Ffench- 
Caiutdians, and lt Is thought Ills apooinf- 
meiift will be acceptable as nn Indication of 
unity of the Imperial sentiment between 
tbe two raoes. e ..

The team Is expected to sail from Mont
real by the steamship Lake Ontario on 
June 20.

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKKB 
XJ Adelalde-street east, all b 
eirlctly confidential; old gold and 
bought.
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New York, 
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HELP FOR STRICKEN INDIA. *

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE. ,

m he ADA ALICE WILL LliVI 
I Church-street as follows antil farttrer 

notice : 6.B0, 8,.10 a.m., 2 p.m.

Herald Has Collected Supplies 
and Wants Transport.Many of the Island Hesidents Were 

on Hand to Pay Their Respects 
to the Deceased.

of the 
Lilies.”“Festival 

Easter soo voices

Washington, April 10.—The Navy Depart
ment Is doing all In Its power to relieve 
the famine-stricken people of India. Dr. 
Lewis Ktopsch ot Tbe Christian Herald has 
iidkitleil tbe department that he has sue- 
reviled tn collecting a large supply of food- 
stuffs, mainly corn, for the famine suffer- 
ere, and has appealed to the department 

rt this supply to India. Mr. 
was at tbe Navy Depart-

1 ART.
MONDAY, APRIL 16th 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Tickets 26c—Reserved Seats 60c
Plan at Massey Hall, Dto 5 dally.

T W. L. FORSTER - POl 
t) ■ Palatin*. Rooms : 24 
west, Toronto.________________FLORAL OFFERINGS WERE FINE

: to trnnspo
Charles Pepper , . ,
ment to-day to urge speedy action ln the 
matter and met with success.___________: STORAGE. LacroRH

The first 
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president of] 
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BAND TROUBLE IS CONQUERED.The Dead Man’s Brother Reached 
Toronto From Boston In Time 

\for the Obsequies.
ASSET MUSIC HALLfill ELIKBnBSJgi

Lester Storage Company, 360
Next Tuesday and Wednesday.

A MR. GEORGE. GROSSMITH.Abstraction of Wolves.
Premier Ross’ bill to further the des! ruc

tion of wolves by a >15 bounty instead ot 
$10 waa also sent to the committee.

To Mr. Whitney lt was intormatlon that 
the destruction ot wolves ln Ontuno was an

encourage-

//IISeveral hundred citizens, including many 
steamboat men and old residents ot the 
Island, were present yesterday afternoon 
et the funeral of the late John Hanlau. 
Owing to the delayed arrival of deceased’s 
brother, ex-Aid. Edward Hanlau, from 
Boston, the services were not commenced 
until 4 o’clock, and the. funeral started oil 
about an hour later.

The casket was placed In the parlor ot 
the home of deceased’s sister, Mrs. Solo
mon, 146 John-street, and waa surrounded 
by beautiful flowers. During the after
noon a large number of people passed In to 
take a last look upon the departed and 
offer -their condolences to the bereaved

legal CARDS.' Humorous nnd Musical Recital. 
Plan on Thursday. $1.00 and 76c.not re- -

’Phone 47. i —i

II

: VICTORIA PARK
,o AFor sale or lease with restaurant and 

amusement privileges. Big chance for 
syndicate.

FEto« &e,EA«BB-
street. Money to ioan._________

I/ z) —. 11- l/V, THOS. DAVIES, Z^I AMERON ft LEE, BARRISTER 
licit or», Notaries, etc., 84 V 

etreet. Money to loan.
Broker, Toronto.346 Messrs. A 
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T M. REEVE, Q C„ _______ Balli, 1

J;.
SITUATIONS WANTED.zs '//T/'v/■W

\\rANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN GOOD W with horses, a position as coachman’s 
assistant: can get the best of references 
Box 4, World.

|S //

itîriî on city property at lowe.t rates. _V. '
i /The Reliicioas Services.

An impressive service, was conducted by 
the Church of the

/

/ STIRTON V. GUMMER.Rvr. G. A. Kuhring of 
Ascension, who also officiated at the grave.: TV-1LMER ft 'RV1,Nn0klDB,tSSfw 

iv Solicitor», eto-lOKtoSJ1"" ” 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w.
C. H. Porter.

Second Trial of Guelph Libel Ac
tion, and the Jury Conld 

Not Agree.
Guelph, Ont., April 10.- (Special)—To-day 

at the Assizes, before Mr. Justice Rose and 
a jury, the libel action of Dr. Jahie» Htirt m 
against H. Gummer, the publisher of The 
Guelpli Herald, which was commenced yes
terday afternoon, and occupied the whole 
of to-day, resulted lu n disagreement of 
the jury. There were three for the plain
tiff and nine for the defendaut. The jury 
returned some time after they retired and 
wanted to know ”lf they could throw it 
out,” but the judge said he could give 
them no direction oa that point.

The Second Trial.
This Is the second trial of the same ac

tion. At the last Assizes the jury award
ed $500 da...ages, and judgment was given 
for that amount and costs. A new trial 
was moved for and granted on the ground 
of a refusal by Mr. Justice Ferguson to re
ceive certain evidence for the denfendunt, 
with costs of the last trial, and of the ap
peal to the Divisional Court, to the de
fendant In any event of the action.

The Cause of Complaint.
The plaintiff complained of two articles 

in The Herald in September, 1808, ln which 
plaintiff was charged with being restrain
ed by his political friend» from taking part 
in the local election contest of 1808, on ac
count of his offensive conduct at meetings 
during the contest, with improper conduct 
nt a noted resort o-f colored people in the 
city, and also with consorting with a wo
man of bad reputation In another part of 
the city. _

Defence Pleaded Justification.
Tbe defence denied the libellous mcan- 

lLgs Imputed to the articles In The HOrald, 
and pleaded fair comment and justification 
of tbe statements complained of. A letter 
by the plaintiff, published In The Advocate 
and Mercury, abusing the editor of The 
Herald, which was ruled out at the last 
trial, was put ln by defendants a» evidence 
of provocation for the statements 
plained of, ami In mitigation of damages. 
The judge’s charge was in favor of the 
plaintiff. W. It. Riddell, Q.C., and H. 
Guthrie for plaintiff, John King, Q.C., and 
J. J. Drew for defendant.

Give Boston Laundry Starch a trial. 
It is a domestic starch manufactured 
expressly for those who like to do up 
their own linen. We are sure that lr 
you edve it a trial you will be satisfied 
with it.

George Banuou, pitcher and outfielder of 
last vear's Montreal team, has applied to 
Springfield for a position, and has been 
turned down.

The Interment took place In the Hanlan 
plot in the Necropolis.

Tbe pall bearers were: Messrs. William
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Galt, Charles Pearson, W. Ward, John 
Gray, A. Pearson and T. M. Hagarty.

The chief mourners were: Mrs. Solomon, 
Miss Mary Ilanlan, Mr. Edward Hanlau, 
Mrs. Edward Hanlan, Mrs. E. English, Mr. 
Edward Durnaii and Miss Gladys Hanlan.

.Many Friends There,
The funeral Was* attended by George 2 

Kay. John Gray. Joseph Goodwin, ‘Willi 
McKay. John Allward. Frederick Allwavd. 
George All ward. ^ William Ham, Samuel 
Stevenson. William Ward. Hector 
donald. Joseph Clark, David Ward, all of 
tbe Island: Andrew Tymon. John Murphy 
of the South Short' Navigation Line; (’apt. 
Thomas Lundy, M. H. Ludwig, J. Ober- 
nessor, R. W. Hamllu of the Lakeside 
Navigation Company. A Solomon. John 
Marshall. John Haney,
Capt. Titus, Capf. Murchlnson, J. B. 
shall. Herbert Matthews, Capt.
Quinn of tbe steamer John Hanlau, Mr. 
81m Samuel, William Armstrong. Samuel 
Richardaou, H. Watson and cx-Fire Chief 
Thomas Graham.

April weather is apt .to be more 
or less treacherous, and sensible 
people will guard against colds— 
more now than in the middle of 
winter- For fortifying the system 
and strengthening the throat and 
lungs there is no better medicine 
anywhere than

ANOTHER OF HUTTON'S PLANS hotels, t
Me

HOUSE-COUNKB1
Xe Church ME=n*ET C.i r I ton-Ktreet

roV per day: Winchctar aad Churc -

M?S ticket, issued. Wllium Ba
kins. Prop. _____

Ma.
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t, this year.
^77 MOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH AND BBC-

|raï'SS.‘“?3
giteüy sssrstjr**
Hirst, .proprietor- 
Ç~ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CA*j

ssrasyiSSlSSS
paisley, prop., late of the New »oy 
ilton.

W. H. Harper,
J Mal

The Floral Offerings.
Among the floral offerings were: A cres

cent. with Inscription, “Our Brother,” 
from Mrs. Solomon; crescent from Mrs. 
Edward Hanlan, mounted anchor from 
Pearson Bros., pillow from Mr. Tisdale 
nnd Mr. Trent, anchor with Inscription, 
“Gone1 Home,” from Miss Roberts; anchor 
from Island residents, anchor from Man
ager Galt of the Toronto Ferry Company, 
wreath from Mrs. Coulaon. wreath from 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennln 
E. Durnnn nnd Mrs.

roads

Get rid of that tired feeling by 
Dailey’s Family and Liver Pills, 
will cure sick headaches

using 
They 

and tone up 
the system, as they regrulate the liver 
said remove Impurities from the blood, 
bold at 10c a box.

10,0ELirv-

rood Cure!!
U T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND 
O enth street». New lork, »1-P®*jjjgt

?olration<r‘?t»r<’hom«llke ‘“rS
-Vîf.A.o, * «0-

which will cure the worst cough, 
no matter of how long standing, 
even though other remedies have 
been tried without effect. It is 
pleasant to take, and contains no 
opiate or other harmful narcotic. 
It not only cures stubborn coughs 
and prevents serious throat and 
lung troubles, but it promotes ap
petite, aids digestion and builds up 
the system generally. It is the 
ideal remedy for children as well 
as adults.

At all druggists—5<>c ar|d $l.oo 
a bottle. "

••Orders-in-Council.”
g. wreath from Mr. 
English, cross from 

<MinrlcK and John Coulson, bouquets from 
Mr. Samuel, Mrs. Gltck, Mrs. I>ee, Mrs. 
Scott. Mrs. Black. Miss Holland. Mr. 
Small, Mr. E. English. Mr. H. HoIiucr. 
Mrs. Cummings. Mies Clayton, Mr*. Fair, 

Armstrong, Miss Harrison*
(luffln and a stair of roses from Misses 
Mitchell. Kyle, Prowse nnd Mrs. L. Kyle.

funeral arrangements were under "the 
direction of Undertaker E. J. Humphrey, 
West Queen-street.

To
LOCAL TOPICS.

Tlie sixty-fifth annual 
George’s Society takes nl

of

Most Diseases
are caused by Improper food.

New 
just 
of F

dinner of St. 
place In St. George’s 

Hall on Monday evening, April 2.3.
Tbe Legislation Committee of the Bpard 

of Trade wjjl meet at 4 p.m. to-day.
Dunrnvcn cigars, reduced to 5c each. 

Alive Bollard.
'Ihe Chartered Accountants’ Students’ So

ciety h>ld their regular meeting Tuesday
C. Eddls. *• ^ 1 ........
lecture on

:

M rs. Mr. J. Me- -?r
/Quit BALMORAL CASTLC,

MONTREAL

The are
If w
dresj

com-
and use One of the most «ttraeUrc hotels ee^, 

continent. .^"^^IrteafpS!

s» «o ‘°d ,rooti
UT aDd TaRCH. WELSH. Propriety

w PROBABLY COLONEL DELAMERE “Joint'
evening. Mr. W. ( 
a very inferesting 
Companies.”

gave
Stock Grape-Nuts rood rece$Will Command the Blsley Team

This Year, With Major McKay 
as Adjutant.
April 10. —Hepac la 1. )—-Colone '• 

Delamere has not yet been appointed com 
mandant, of the Blsley team, nor has Major 
McKay hew made adjutant. These ap
pointments nre in the gift of the executive 
of the Dominion Rifle Association, and. al 
tho the executive arc a unit tor Delamere

(freiDetective Harrison yesterday afternoon 
arrested Harry Wilkinson, who has no par
ticular place of abode, on a charge of theft. 
W *7 thnt he stole nn overcoat on Nov. 
24 last from F. A. Campbell, with whom 
he roomed.

and
Ottawa,

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Llfs Building, Toro,1“

»f‘
MM.

Postum food Coffee.
Sold by all Grocers and made by 

the Postum Cereal Food Factories 
^ at Battle/Creek, Mich. ^

Benjamin Cohen, a newsl>oy, w
arrested by Detix-tlve 

McGratn yesterday on n charge of stealing soma newspapers. Wllllnm t>u«Hn "l
2uhrfhtl,fftr,le/lw un<1»r srreet charged 
with the theft of a quantity of bacon.

ho lives on
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AN6IER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
>i »
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CXtmrnip.EASTER CLOTHING.
Three figures for you 

to think about:
First figure: 14.00 for 

a Prince Albert Coat and 
Vest.

Second figure: 10.00 
for th<t latest sacque suit.

Third figure: 12.00 
for tbs newest cutaway 
suit.

Ise
!

rxn No matter who makes 
your clothes ifthey fail to 
fit. Ours fit or no sale.

4 BOYS* CONFIRMATION SUITS.
Made up in the most elegant style, in dark blue 
and black cloth, single or double-breasted style, 
for ages 10 to 17, at 4.50, 5.00, 6.00 and 7.5a 
In long pant style for youths 14 to 18, from 5.00 
to 12.00.
In two-piece styles for ages 4 to 10, 3.00, 3.50, 
4.00 and 5.00.

BOYS* REEFERS.
Blue Serge Reefers, with black or brass buttons, 
for ages 4 to 10, 2.00 and 3.00, for ages 11 to 16, 
2*5°. 3-50 and 4.00, Whipcord ReefersJand
Overcoats, 4.50 to 6.50.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Buying an Actuality
r

Spring
Shoes

Easter Showing

thing n little letter than a gallop He 
took Gold Or by the head In •«* . 
three-eighths. and shook him. Trjaajt*a 
turned on her buret of speed in the rtretch 
but she hung when she got within a 
length of Hermoso. Hlmtlmc up to the èarly pare, but he got K»*"® 
when the Held straightened out fOTht®*; 
About the sixteenth pole be w“" r“J^ | 
loll with Trladltza, with Harrow slippmS 
away three lengths In front. wltn Joew*. 
Hose looking haek and smfilng trlnmpliant
ly. Hermoso had so much speed that Bose 
rould afford to ease him up for the^O 
)-nrd trip to the finish. Trladltza was sec
ond. a length before Gold ’Or. .

The people In the grand stand looked at 
their programs to And out what Hermoso 
was, how he was bred and 
him. They were not aware of Ms presence 
In the race before they saw him 
home with his head In the air, 2% lengths 
before the track pet.

[It*, at 
’Or and H 
port at 7

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

IB z Bicycles Grow More Popular Every Day.

CH CLEAN ftgl )

Overcoats and Jackets. ,
1 wagon wHLCall
1DERSON & tv» |

1C8 King-street ’ 
on out-of-town ordeo.

firsts see Jury Awards the Mayor $100 Dam
ages in His Libel Suit Against 

The NifiW and Empire.

Mishaps in the Steeplechase, Still 
Black Jimmy, the Favor

ite, Won.

* zAny custom tailor 
who knows his busi
ness can make a suit 

l to fit you—more, be, 
■’ can make it the way 
7 he thinks you want it.

But tailors are not 
all mind-readers—and 
sometimes you do not 
make an accurate, 
a suit in the piece, j.

In « Semi-ready” you try on a fact—not a guess.
You order it finished to your liking at the trying-on

stage and—
Get your'money
Saits, Overcoats, $20, $18, $15 and $12.

K E>

New American Shoes 

arriving just in time for, 

the Easter week.

ST.

return re* «‘onq1'^ MR. CLARKE MOVES FOR A NON-SUITTRILLION AMONG THE ALSO BANS f
?v

I
of the strong and 

be something about

Jedge Meredith’» Charge, It I» Said, 
Wa» Favorable to the 

Defence.

We are daily complimented on the easy running qualities 
stylish E Z.

Notice the large number ridden every day. 
the E Z that takes so well.

You better call and see this mueh-talked-of wheel.
Bring in your old mounts ; let us make you an exchange. 
Time payments accepted.

Snow all gone, spring 
suitsout—and new shoes 

in order.

Magnificent shoes for 
$4—look like $5

1 TOR SALE. 9 Belle of Orleane Galloped Home 
First In the Tennessee Oaks 

at Memphis.

v:
vj There must
aV After deliberating for nearly lour nours 

last evening, the Jury in tbe libel suit or 
pdayor E. A. Macdonald against me Mali 
& Empire Publishing Company returned a 
verdict at 8 o'clock awarding tbe piamtut 
$00 In each cause of action, or $100 damages 
in aH.

Mr. J. B. Clarke, (J.C., on bebait of the 
paper, then made the usual application for 
a nonsuit, and Mr. Justice Mereuitn, the 
trial judge, adjourned tne argument mi 
after suit of Adamson v. tne Ontario Jockey 
Club is linitahed to-day.

When the suit was continued yestetday 
morning Mr. Clarke, for tne defence, read 
from the evidence put In at tbe county 

unnneii against

Washington April 10.-Two favorites and
three second choice» took the purses at Kntrlc, for the Horee Show, 
the Hennings track to-day. The card In- Se(,reta_ Hcnry W;ide at the Parliament 
eluded ti steeplechase. In the jumping Buildings Is receiving entries for >-

wëmâmm
looked a sure thing, leading dll the third «on, aM "ion of
jump from the last, when he faltered and Exhibitors Is drawn tothefact
almost fell. Black Jimmy fast closed In that in the classes for pairs of horses^ 
and was never overtaken, finishing eight ft»™™* £fg*X?tS Inches. In the paddle 
lengths ahead of St. Samuel, with the fa- ctofl8eg a t^rse competing in 
vorite, Baby Bill, third. Hdld Up handily which 1» combined ^d/*lefln^dne j£^he 
won the fourth race by a length and « ‘^denv^y “wagon'horsre.
In^he" fl,rm!!tTMybHonl'g°'vns neyer headtKb ^^^nd jï^sâlVJf et»xesnttake,T place 
2s wîn‘by rhaTf ab^Z «* tT^Bon Marche on Wednesday next at

The odds-on favorite, Double Dummy, was
easily defeated. Summary: _ mater* HereThe strtnTo' thL>rohreds ow M ny
son), 3 to 1 and 1 to 4. 2; Bough Rider, 06 Dave Boyle of Woodstock arrived at 
jHooker,. 50 to 1. 3. Time l.ld. Speedmas P^“ «» Af

%SSÏÎ^A^Sl“eOTmV(MÏÏoyntro to*. SSStH^S’1; Infallible, 100 (Clawson), 50 to 1 and Bungtoe. b.c. 3, ^ AS
10 to 1, 2; Screech, 100 (Hetbersole), V/i Mmoeuvre, b.g., 3, by Springfield—<jue 
to 1, 3. Time .50 1-5. Aliout Egotism, Gallop.
Danville, ArvlHn, Nettie Newcomt) also
"Third nice, handicap, steeplechase, about 
2>4 miles—Black Jimmy, 144 (Donahue), 8 
to 5, 1; St. Samuel). 138 (Carson), lo to L 
and 3 to 1, 2; Baby Bill, 153 (Connolly). « 
to 5, 3. Time 5.23 2-5. Trillion and Becky 
Bolfe also ran. ...

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs-Hold Lp 
105 (O'Leary), 2 to 1, 1; Sir Fltzhugh. 101 
(Mitchell), 7 to 10, and out, 2; Mouseltoff,
103 (Landry), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Matt 
Simpson also ran. _ _

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Tony 
Honig, 113 (O’Leary), 4 to L 1: The Jej- 
ferson, 107 (Seaton), 6 to 1» and ®ve“’ -•
Double Dummy, 110 (Mitchell), 1 to 2, 3.
Time 1.51. CapriceIsso, Judge Magee and 
Shin Fan also ran.

R TO RENT. 1, THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., LIMITED,

102 WEST KING ST.

men,
shoesi—and so they are

•poke, 72 GreuvIKe, ” I

\ ' "r’>
/ V some places.

guess ^at the made-up result of« LARGE ROOMS 
Melinda-street; suit- 

it manufacturing, w.
+<$>♦

John GuinaneG»
=: Importer Men's 

American Shoe*.
CHANGES.

;
' 'HAUTS—BIG or V 
les* active markets- 
this method readily 

1» and Outs of Waif.
■ <*art Illustrations, i
mailed on receipt of ft -, 
Lewis c. Van Id,,,.,.
V. New York.

15 KING ST. WEST.
back if the result is-tjot satisfactorv. Court case of Thomas 

Mayor Macdonald to show the indebtedness 
of the latter to Mr. Charles Mliinr, taken

le
12 o’clock.

$ft
ed7 Dec. 22, 18V8.

Smi-rtatw
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

A Prompt Admission.
Mr, E. F. B. Johnston, (J.C., then prompt

ly admitted that Mr. Macdonald owed Mii- 
Evldence was then read, taken 

bad a suit to

l’OKTUNITX FOH 
IT Victoria part, otint and lamusementI'Clng now rceeiveu. 
r- 346

lor $7000.
In 1801, when the plaintiff 
restrain the city from Ailing the street 
railway franchise to the h.ieley-Lverctt 

. Syndicate, the design or the defence being
Gossip of the Tart. sustain Its plea of Justification in pun-

,,^Wa.Br. B̂eM«  ̂ «

l7or,t7=TS„lLrdVi,,e a y0'00° PUr8e m K^a^oK'^p ^‘smt^t
Walter Harland Smith 1s distributing tihv ^0^\TteO (o

catalogs of two Important spring sales. The Mr j ÿ Coleman, agent for tne syn-
Hlllhurst Farm stud, registered hacknejs. “ " • h letters patent lor a charter or
will be sold at Grand’s on Saturday Apr $e Toronto Street Kiuway. The Mayor 
28, and the list Includes many well-known w#ntea -^yyy tor tUat charter, but the deal 
animals. The sale of Hendrie * thoromvd tljru After that Mayor Macdonald
stallions, brood raaree and saddle horses [Q|d Ca|email thru Miller that he would go
takes place Wednesday, May 9. Among the * " lf the company would give him $lu,- 
Valley Farm horses to be disposed or are ^ for oue to0nlll's services.
Derwent water, Versatile and Stratlico ae.

_ , „ Mr. E. F. B. Johnston read otlier parts
Toronto-Roecdalc of the examination,in reply to which Mayor

The annual meeting of the Toront<>R<ree- Ma<.donuld gyid that he bad taken tne *45UU 
dale Cricket Club will be held on because he had entered many suits in tne
next, when the officers for the year *1‘‘ public interest at his own expense. Ke- 
be elected. The Toronto» have not yet en- garQlng tbe ^15,500, Mr. Charles Millar had 
gaged a professional, but will likely have mnflp tbe offer to him because Millar wa9 
the services of Leigh, who will look after ^oleniun’s solicitor. Mr. Macdonald clalm- 
the Trinity College School of Port Hope ed tlme wus weil wortn $16,ôW, he hav- 
earller In the season. Leigh comes om Ing made ^250,000 In one year. Tne cnarter 
from England highly recommended by v. fae was 0pering to Coleman was one owned 
W. Grace, the famous cricketer, and has :i by friend* of his In Krockvilie, obtained 
good record at batting and bowling. the year before. The owners were Meters.
!» »>r> -relation of Charlie Leigh of the rant- Comstock, Mallory, T’urner and otbtTs.

Mr. J. H. Woods, late city editor of Tne 
Mall A*Empire, was then called, but bis 

Baseball Brevities. evidence wa* ruled out as laimniissAble.
The St. Mary’s Senior League team will This closed the case for the defence, 

shortly commence nightly practice on the C. C. Robinson on the Stjtnd.
U.C.C. grounds. Evidence In reply was then commenced.

The Standard Baseball Clnb will meet at and Mr. CM'. Robinson wasealiedn'ire HD 
naveo* HotfT Farlev-avenue and Bathurst- view of showing that the repGTT 01 ms 

tivnlcht at 8 o’clock speech was Inaccurate, but be was cot instreet, to-night at 8 ococ . eburt. Mr. Robinson cam*"TirsAter, and
The Young Arctics would likeAo arrange testified that he spoke in tbe lnrarasts or 

a game for Saturday ; average age 13 years. Mayol. gfoaw at the Ra^ilon meeting, tie 
Apply D. Morlarty, 14 Morrison. denied that he used the word black-marring

Manager Dooley states that the Montreal in connection wltn Mr. Macdonald when
Baseball Club has secured by purchase the criticizing the Marshall cheque matter,
services of Pitcher Dun McFarland. Cross examined, Mr. Robinson said be

The 84”d”jl f»rWt!hedcoming he'dM^r'beUev.^to^^lrue.111 Proceeding,
£ro»a ^,te^re,M,ng Lœrïïn.rÆ«

The Quebec Provincial League has been pcaitioa of corporation counsel, 
organized, with 8t. Johns. Farnbum, Val- Charles Millar Called,
leyfleld, St. Hyacinthe and Mascotteexof After some little delay Mr. Charles MU-
Montreal. \yiar was called and took the stand, ne

At Cincinnati on Sunday (Ac Clnclnnatv said he never controlled $4.(MN(,UUU worth or 
Beds opened their exhlbkloh season by stock In the Georgian Bay Company. Me 
crossing bats with and defeating the once signed some document lor Mayor Mnc- 
Rochestcr team of the Eastern League by donald which made him (Millar) trustee 
a score of 7 to 3. ot something he knew not what, only taut

Manager Buck Ewing ofthe New Vorit ^ «d ^otm.ke^ liable for 
club, has made a cash offer to the Pbilu- ,,, c stated that J. F Coleman was a 
deuphla management lor its two stars, man wbo waB trying to get a bylaw tnru
htaty .aad I^Jo,e,and ^5,00U^ls the auvjUOt ttM, t.lfy Vc-nncU in favor of the Kieiey-Ever- 
offered to Reach and Rogers for -he »e*.ett gyndlcate. Mr. Millar, eon tinning, fbiu 
lease of*Abe players. waa not a go-between between Coleman

Thera will be a spécial meeting of the and Macdonald; they each came to mm 
Toronto Senior League, at the Hammili a* solicitor, and he was a medium between 
House, corner King and Bathurat-etreets, them. He" claimed he ceased to be a moti
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. Clubs iura when Coleman conldn t make, an ar- 
are requested to send representatives, rangement with Macdonald. Mr. Millar 
Business of importance will be transacted, had no personal Interest In the matter.

.n. n r r win hnhl • meetlns In Macdonald wanted to see how much Cole-8cbol^"parioraB rei.'TiveSreg.*jSrPta?er“ would give If he, Macdonald, Uxed the
aud those wlriilng tojolnnivrequested to JMr jobn,ton re-examined Mr. Millar and 
attend as lmrwrtnnt buslmese Is to be osked hlm lf he thought $15,50(1 was a large 
transacted. Including the selectton of suits ,„m to pay for getting the bylaw thru. T 
and. also for tbe game with the Ontario» on W()11I,1 j1a\ e paid four times as much to get 
Good Friday. (he franchise for myself,” replied the wit-

A few days ago a restaurantkeeper In ness. After adjournment, when the erl- 
Sclrnn, Ala., gave a Imuquet for. the Clit- denee was all In, Mr. Clarke moved for a 
ongo baseball boys, and Cute In tbe after- non-sujt as to the first part of tile charge, 
noon he called up Manager Loftus by because the paper alleged no wrong-doing 
telephone, asking if he bud any objection on tho part of Macdonald, 
to wine being served. "None In the world,” fused to grant the application, and the case 
answered Loftns. "They like wine.” ! was allowed to go to the Jury on all phases, 

_.h„ : the legal points being re-erred for dispose
^ K„V tion later. Mr. J. B. Clarke then spoke
Guelph, was rwenecl by Milwaukee, but to the jury on behalf of the paper, ami 
has been farmed out to Wheeling, of the wag followed by Mr. K. F. B. JoimiUon for 
interstate J/eague, and has gone to join Mayor Macdonald. Mr. Justlee McriNllth's 
that club. Last year lw placed with charge was brief, and wa* considerably in 
Hamilton In the Canadian League made a favor of the defendant’s side of the case, 
good record and was bought by Milwaukee.

There will be a meeting ot the Marlboro 
B.B.C. to night (Wednesday), at 160 Spa- 
dina-avenue. All players and members are 
requested to attend, ns business of import
ance is to he transacted. The Marlboro* 
play the Brunswick» on Good Friday morn
ing at 9.30, at the corner of Palmerston 
and Bltoor.

PER LOCATION : 
> Zinc. Gold and sfi. 
•ver; i2ouo, iron ana 
.old; Vit**». Callender 
itional Silver Mine* 
i., 3UK; $2li0. Island 
iterant in

All Use Me
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ai'NMi, ARTHUR IRWIN FOR SYRACUSE.GOAL NETS FOR BIG LEAGUE.S.«KW. Toronto prop, 
imber. Bnslnca» ana 

sale or exenange. 
sacrifice for quick 

. broker.--------

SKWill Likely Adopt Old Toronto President and Manager 
to Pilot the Stars In East

ern League,
Syracuse, April 10.-Tne Syracuse Base

ball Clnb to-day accepted the resignation or 
Jake Wells as manager. Arthur irwin wLi 
bfe signed to manage the team.

Canadian Union
Them at Next Meetlns—An 

Irresponsible Rumor,
Ottawa, April 10.—The next meeting of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Union will be held 
about Saturday,- April 28, In Mont-

Sold by 
AH Dealersif

ANTKJCe
That Marshall Cheque.on orRHT-CLA88 COATbbs, 4V King West. real. The above win be read with conrderabie 

snrprbe here, especially as Mr. irwin is 
generally considered to he the Toronto 
club president. As a matter of fact, now- 

Irwlu has disposed of hi* stock to

President A. G. Pittaway Is desirous of 
-Mug the clubs *11 tbe time necessary for 
complete organization before he will ca I 
t meeting of delegates.

The only question to be brought up will 
be the goal net matter. It was decided 
some time ago to adopt goal net* in all 
league matches, but no particular style 
w*s decided on.

The Toronto representative Is to bring to 
the meeting a model of the net In use '» 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association, and '•* 
it meets with the approval of the delegates 
K will be adopted aa the official net by the
^president Pittaway Is desirous that the 
style of net should be decided on at tbe 
next meeting, so that the clubs could have 
t couple of weeks’ time to familiarize the 
players with them before the opening ot 
the season on May 24.

With reference to the irresponsible rnmor 
that an attempt would be made to black
list the Toronto Clnb, Mr. Pittaway stilted 
they had not received any official Intima
tion that such action was contemplated.
Until such time as the finding of the Ama
teur Athletic Union was handed ont, the 
league executive would do nothing.

Another question which will come before 
the meeting will be the changes to the 
constitution, especially the change In the 
amateur rule. —

Dan Rose’s Amateur Definition.
The latest proposed amendment put on 

the flat to come before the C.L.A. conven
tion has Dan A. Rose for Its author, it 
reads as follows:

Article VI., Sec. 2—Change to read “An 
leur Is one who has never competed for 

a money prize, or monetary consideration, 
or for any declared wager or staked bet; 
who has never engaged in, assisted In, -Or 
taught any athletic exercises as a means
of pecuniary gain: and who has never „
taken part In any competition with anyone Waterloo Horses at Little York.
who Is not an amateur. Word was received at the Little l’ork

Exception; (a) That amateur athletes gtutlun last night that Mr. Meagram’a jtring 
shall not lose their amateur status by com- wf,uld come In from Waterloo early this 
petlng with or against professionals in morning by a special train. There are up- 
lacrosse matches for which no money prizes^ lW,rds of thirty horses in the lot. 
are given. | The thorobreds loaded yesterday at Wat-

erloo were:
Joe Miller, b.g., a., Springfield—Millie.
Havoc, b.h., h., Himyar— Elletta.
Dalmoor b.h., U, Louis XIlI—Lady Dal- rlca. 117 (J. Matthews), 20 to 1 and 4 to 1, 

menv 2; brownie Anderson, 117 (Wlnktield). 8 to
Flag of Truce, b.h., 4, Knight of Ellers- ,•>. 3. Time 1.47%. Scarlet Lilly, Shrove 

Ue_(5emency. ! Tuesday and Medarth also ran.
Royal Salute, c.h., 4, Ktngllke^-TTIU.
Satirist, ch.b., 4, Juvenal—Laura 3ouid.
Procession, b.h.. 4, Order—Triumph.
Fair Nineteen, br.m., 4, Falrvlew—Nina

H. COBBY,
Sole A£t.

>UGHLY COMPET- I 
i: one capable of I 
handling men. High- 

lient position to right 
World Office,

Bennlngs entries: First race, % mHc, 
selling—Diffidence, Cupidity, Jamaica, Dec
imal 97, Thermos, Grandeur 102, Gwynne 
90, Princess India 110, Slow Time lUti, 
Mail Bag, Connover, Terrorist, Jack Gay

Second race, % mile, maiden»—Tonalciim, 
Orrle Goan, Sclp, Ten Up, Gray Morn 107, 
Lady Easterling, Daisy Collier, Frank Mor
rison, Albert Enright, Lambkin, Clod lop-
P*Phtrd race, 1% ml lee, hurdle handicap— 
McFonso 156, Gov. Griggs 147, Cousin Jess 
140, Marslan 142, Lime Juice 132, Shlnfanc 
134, Conflicting Evidence 135, Rlfler 182, 
A! Reeves 130.

Fourth race, % mile, maidens—Klmmage, 
Nabockllsh, Hall Bell,Charley Moore, Xmas 
Carol, Monmouth Boy, News 100, Lula 107.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, sellliw- 
Paasaic 106, The Jeffereon 107, Petit Maître 
104, Owensboro 9L Althea 101.

ever,
Manager Barrow, and lf there is no trotn in 
the report that he has business engage
ments Jn Atlantic City for the year, irnny 
friends will be enabled to give genial 
Arthur a hearty welcome back to the iflast
ern League.

CURBS IN 
6 DATS I)NAU

I9TEL, STRATFORD, 
.uo-day house In Can- 

i to grip meu. J. J.
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Chatham Wants a Team.
Chatham, April 10.—Judging from pre

sent indication*, Chatham will have a 
team in the new International Baseball 
League. After informal meeting* had been 
held a business session was held last night, 
when several business men took the matter 
in hand. A canvass of the city b usines* 
men i’s being made with some success, and 
if the required amount is forthcoming, the 
Maple Cfty will have a team. George 
Black of last year’s Guelph aggregation 
will likely<inanage the team.

■■ | Biff if the only remedy that 
Jgi I will ^positively çure^Gonorrhoea,

(tricture. no pain. Price $L00. 
Dali or write agency.
278 Yoage Street# Toronto.

dale Clnb.

FIFOB SALK.

KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Bugs; no smell. 881
ronto.

old
ed

; LASSES, $4.25, AT 
159 Tonge-strset,

Æ roîrwiû* «r-'sa-.

fcrln'’Bo<y*t*W(urtccNt^»a«<rrl^kcc4tr,^ut^hCT field^ay
fîttîeSrwf6"1 S **** h0r8e’ Jack Madden’!for the pubUr, four favorites and two wen 

Fart named race.-Fitzgerald’s Tom Coin. 1 Pljfed ^ghae‘^l Im^s'rb :axe,
Jimmy G., Shafer-s bay horse, American , "Weber) 4 to 1 1" tihilliugourn, 3U3Harry, J.ick Mitchell. Tom Jefferson, Or- lto i â to 2, 2; Fre* Hand,
pheus Boy, Tommy Hamilton. Marlon B-, ]L^ (Boland), 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.20. Kilt, 
Alton». J. OHalorln Little Wood Trice, Montevidean, Louisville. Belle

Free-for-all-Glorana, Jett WiUlam N-, Erln Irene Hayes. Anstera, Hop Scotcu, 
John R. Gentry, and any other horses that Harry Floyd, Eastemard and Bequeath also 
the committee deem eligible. ran

The committee: T. Fitzgerald, John geoond race, mile and 70 yards, selling- 
Itxon, Tim O RtAirke, Ed Jackson, D. The 1{oman 103 (BeU,,, s to 5, l; Chopin, 
Dwan, J. h orbes, James Ramsay. 97 (A. Weber), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Jimp,

106 (Narvaeel, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50)4. At
lanta», Clara Mender, Meun, wiqdware, 
Lillian Reed and George B. Cox also ran.

Third race, 4% furlong*; selling—Harry 
Pulliam, 104 (Crowhurst), 3 to 1, 1; The 
Elk, 108 (Wlnktield), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Denman Thompbon, 108 (Round), 4 to 1, 3. 
T*me .58. Odnor, Fox worthy, Free Ad
mission and Frank Johnson also ran.

Fourth race, the Tennessee mile—Belle 
'of Orleans, 117 (Gilmore), 4 to i>, 1; Ban-

|
INARY.

S “SENOLA”
■ Ceres Emissions, Failing Memory. Paresis, Sleep-
m lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vltallapi organs. 
jB imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
M to Cure Lost Manhood In Old or Young. SENOLA 
m has never failed to cure, and In any case where it 
A| fafla, the propriétés will positively retfbd fell price 
Son presenla’-‘on of bo* wrapperf Your word
■ taken N"° sworn statement required, iu

Six boxesf5 Sealed In----- «
plain wrappers. Easily car- 

^■ried In -eat pocket.m

( ETERINART COL- 
emperance-atreet. To- 

s Oct. 18. Telephoa#

k
ro LOAN.

1SALARIED PEOPLH 
chanta upon thde own 
•rltv. Special induce- 
m 39, Freehold Bnlld-

SENOU REMEDY CO.
•mat 171 KINO ST. BAST

TORONTO f.; Gear Case on the R. St 6! Special keeps 
dirt pot. Keeps chain and sprockets nice 
and clean.

Ride farther In the same time.
Locally guaranteed. Four-point bearing», 

guaranteed 3 years.
Call. Get Catalogue.

The National Cycle * Automobile Go., 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.

ed A
: »

C LICENSES.
. ' " ■—

SUE It OF MABBIAG1
roronto street. " •?«■« BICYCLES3t.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

Ç. MUNSON, 183 Yongc 8t

ilOKERS.

PAWNBROKER, 104 ,
east, all httshwi 

old fold and «live*
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*. A. A. O. Regratta July 20 and 21.
New York. April 10.-At a meeting of the 

local committee of the Harlem Regatta 
Association, held at the Nassau B.C. house 
last night. July 20 and 21 were selected 
as the date* for the National Regatta, sv.iv 
ject to the approval of the National C 
tolttee. As the wishes of the association 
conducting the regatta are always respect
ed, there Is no doubt that official sanction 
of the member* of the National Committee 
will be received by a mall vote. Fred 
Wlimar, chairman of the committee to 
raise funds from the regatta to send the 
winning crews to Paris, reported encour
agingly on the schemes under way. Sev
eral methods will be discussed at a joint 
meeting with a similar committee of the 
National Association next week.

Lacrosse and Hockey League.
The first annual dinner of the Toronto 

Lacrosse and Hockey League was held in 
Webb’s last evening. Mr. F. J. Niven, 
president of the league, occupied the chair, 
and some seventy sat down to table. Among 
the guests wen? Aid. J. J. Graham, Mr. 
0. A. Howland. Mr. Richard Gariuud, Mr. 
J. D. Bailey and Mr. T. L. Church. Sev
eral sister athletic clubs were represented. 
Mr. Bailey presented the cup donated by 
him to the Old Orchards, to whom Aid. 
Grahant also presented pin pennant* given 
by the league. Mr. Garland presented sim
ilar pin pennants to the junior champions, 
the Young Kxcelftoirs. Songs and speeches 
contributed to a pleasant evening.

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. à L. Scotch whisker, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels fromu the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 

t it. It is the safest and most 
whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 

mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and is with
out a rival.

1 Vardon Kaelly Beat Willie Dunn.
New York, April 10. -Harry Vardon, the 

ueo champion golfer of Great Britain, had 
wfi easy task set him w bcu he roer White 
Dunn, a former open champion of the Uoit-

Flfth raç,e, % mile, purse—The Me car, HU 
(Crowhurst), 7 to 5* 1; Lady Hchorr, lit) 
(T. Burns), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6. 2: Madame 
Gene (Vlttitoe), 25 to 1, 5. Time
Darlene. Alice Scorpion, Fancy Wood. Em
ily Oliver, Birdie Stone,
Edna Green also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Braw La<l. 
115 (Crowhurst), 4 to 1. l: Tiicly Ann, uu 
(Tally), 30 to 1 and to 1. 2; Alpaca. V8 
(Wedderstrand), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.1». 
Myrtle Van. Wiggles, Trombone, lsamnda, 
Magge Davis, Judge Warden. Two Annies, 
Ora Lee, Eva Wilson and McAibert also 
ran.

[RY SERVICE.

ICE WILL LEAVE 
is follows until further 
.ra., 2 p.m. __ _

MATINEE
RAGES.TROTTINCI.W.

DUFFERIN PARK 
Good Friday, April 13th

Slew Race. Fast Named Raco. Free-for-AU. 
Races sharp at 2.30.

IV. Cecil Morgan andOttoman, ch.g., Ottoman—Bon Bon. 
Terrai ta, b.m., 4, Ottoman—Terrebonne. 
Cobourg, b.c., 3, Himyar—Grace Lee.
Mr. Jersey, ch.c., 3. Hanover—Jersey Girl. 
Sir Vere de Vere, b.c., 3, Hanover—Vera. 
Mecklenburg, b.c., 3, Hanover—Despanla. 
Goshawk, b.g., 3, Saragossa—SwansdDwn. 
Sardinia—b.f., 3, Saragosso—Bonnie Ino. 
Piratic, b.g., 3. Marauder—Athena HI. 

tobn Ruskiu, ch.g., 2, Juggler-Imp. Bus
kin. .

Juvencus, b.g., 2, Juvenal—Uproar. 
Oncrio». ch.g.. 2, Morpheue-Athena III. 
Lady Killer, ch.g., 2, Strathclyde-Lady 

Kllraln. t _
Montetepbcn, b.g., 2, Egmont—EUzabetu. 
Fly In Amber, b.f., 2, Prisoner—Imp. Gly-
felêepy HoUow, b.f., 2, Sa'ragossa-Bonnle

Inhalycyllc, b.f., 2, Sarngosea- Bonnie Vic. 
Goatskin, b.f., 2. Saragossa—Swansdown. 
Honest Beauty, b.f., 2,Egmont—Audoclty.

The aeml-nnnnal meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association will be held next Tues
day afternoon, April 17, at tho Walk^ 
House, at 2 o’clock. — X .

XXXXKXXXXXXXX8XXXXKXXXKKXXSÎThe court re-»T.

«MTER - POHTRm

ROGERS’
Outfielder Congalton,ooma : WILL ADJOURN FOR SEEDING.11

Manitoba Leurlslature Will Cease 
Business Until May 7 to Allow 

Farm Work to Go on.
Winnipeg, April 10.—(C.P.B. Report.)— 

Notice was given to-day that the Manitoba 
Legislature Will adjourn on Thursday next 
until May 7, in order to allow the farmer 
members to superintend seeding operations 
at their homes.

The budget wilt probably be p<wtpon«jd 
until after the recess.

The Provincial Treasurer .1* asking for a 
lump sum before the House adjourns to 
meet current Expenses.

It is estimated tnht full.v 25 per cent, of 
the seed of Manitoba'* next wheat crop Is 
under ground.

gtAQB.______________
ING THE CITY AND 
ce their household ef- 
do well to consult the 

puny, 369 Spadlna-ave.

Memphis entries: First race. 1 1-16 miVs, 
nelling—Tommy O’Brien 90, Californian 86, 
Russell R., Doodtrlce 88,' Slnnemahonc 94, 
Engano OLANellie Prince. Kitty Regent 98, 
Bert Davis À02, Viscount, Dandy H. 103. 
Traveller 105, Warrior 106.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Mattie Bain 
303, Dick Burgess, Barry Hermann 108, 
Sad Sam 310, Wild Pirate 113.

Third race, 1 mile—Maud Wallace 84, 
Belle of Memphis 99, Great Land 100, 
Etreamer 110.

Fourth rase, % mile, selling—Princes» Ma- 
ieen, Azua 90. Stite* 95, Winter 101, Her 
Favor 104, Dissolute. The Monk 105, Tom 
Collins, Dr. Walmsley, Ni voce, High Jinks 
109. The Sluggard, Sun Durango 112, Molo. 
Eitholln 113.

Fifth race, about 2 mile*, steeplechase— 
Be'den bach 126, Zufallig, Brandywine 333. 
Jim Hogg 138. Jack Hayes 138, University 
141. Meddler 146.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Schncll 
Laufer, Ben Chance 86, Hood's Brigade 
Phnllas 97. Blltheful. Mina Patron 100. Mo
ron 101. Clara Mender. Abusive 102. Gads
den 105, W. B. Gates 106, Cathedral 107.

Mr. Pattulo “Cough*.”
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: On Jan. 10 

we published an article copied from .Sat ir- 
day Night In reference to E. A. Macdonald, 
Mavor of Toronto, to which Mr. Macdon
ald s solicitor takes exception. The para
graph in question was a clipping illustrat
ive of tbe strie of controversy that was 
being Indulge! In over tbe mayoralty con
test. The Sent hid-Re view knows notl'Hg 
of the fact* on which the reflections on 
Toronto’s Mayor were nifide, and'we had 
certainly no desire to make any of our 
own In reference to him. The «.rtlelc In 
question from Saturday Night Is now. we 
believe, before the courts In an action for 
libel brought by Mr. Macdonald. The Sen
tinel-Review bar no ground* for attacking 
Mr. Macdonald, and we beg to withdraw 
the paragraph which found Its way Into 
our news column*.

CARDS.

S’îf

:lkan. barrister,
etc., 84 Victor!»-

Grand Auction Sale
Will Be Continued This

Morning at 11 a m.
Great Bargains May Be 

Expected.

Around the Ring:.
George McFadden and Wilmington Jack 

Da ylhave been matched to box six round* 
April 17 at the First Regiment Armory, 
Philadelphia.ry,

an. has allowed Tommy 
ring-side for their stx-

Terrv McGovern 
White 130 poumw 
round bout at riucago on. April 17. and the 

forward to a great That Questidn of Pensions.
A meeting 

Division will 
In Hamilton on Good Friday at 2.30 p.m., 
when the question of pension*, which the 
men are claiming from the British Govern
ment. will be discussed, and also the for
mation of a home In the Dominion for old 
soldiers, sailors and militiamen who have 
served in Canada for the last 40 year*.

£Chicago sports 1 
test,

After an absence of scvornl week*. Spike 
Sullivan 1* to appear again in the ring, aud 
ha* signed article* to meet Percy Mclnt vre 
in a 20-round bout at the Greenwood A.C. 
on April 21 at 185 pounds.

Jock Roach, who 1* coming to the front 
lately, will box in the five or 10-round 
preliminary to the Smlth-Forbe* corniest, 
the club agreeing to match him with Jim 
Lawless or Oliver Brown, at 335 lb*.

The Broadway A.C. of New York an
nounce* the following matches: Billy Smith 
and Matty Mathsws,, April 17: Dill Haw
kins and Joe Gans. April 27, and Tommy 
West and Joe Walcott, the first wevk in 
May.

At Niles on Tuesday night Matty Mat
thews of New York defeated Billy Payne 
of Baltimore In «dx round* on points. 
Matthew* also knocked out Dan McConnell 
of Trenton, X.J.. .In the third round, by a 
right hand blow on tlie jaw.

Harry Gnmore writes to Mike Campbell 
that he will arrive In Toronto on Wednes
day of next week, and will have Harry 
Forbes finish up at Kilty & Camplieil’s 
gym.. No. 391% Yonge-stivet. They will 
stay at the Cameron House.

Kid Broad of Cincinnati and Tom Caila- 
hnm of Philadelphia fought, six hard and 
fast, rounds at Philadelphia Tuesday 
nigh*. The Philadelphian had the better of 
the fight, Callahan landed on Broad al
most at will, but hi* blows did not have 
much effect on hi* rugged opponent.

Oscar Gardner of Wheeling and Jnek- 
Hamlltoin of Troy. N.Y.. fought 2d round* 
to a draw at Wheeling Tuesday night. The 
fighting was savage. Gardner scoring the 
only knockdown. He did noit display his 
old time form, and seemed tired after 
every hot rally. Hamilton showed sur
prising strength, and gave as good as he 
received.

con- of the 10-year men and Trent 
be held in the Maccabees' Hall

[femSSEL tBrlS£ gToronto** Locomobile Ahead.
In the road race on March 81 of the 

Automobile flub of America 
Wnld<«-f-A»torla In 
tho locomobilento-street. Money «• 

y at lowest rates.

Automobile flub of America, from tne 
Waldorf-A»torlu In New York, to Ardeloy. 
tho locomobile, controlled by the National 
Cycle and Automobile Company. Limited. 
34 King-street west. Toronto, made the 
distance In only seventy-five minutes, beat
ing all systems of gasoline, steam anil 
electric loeomohl’es. ____ Ç

The locomobile, the only practical stcamj 
carriage In America, 1» on view at 34 King 
street west, w'here attendants will be very 
gild to show the admirable rnechnideal ar
rangements of I be machine, w hich Is Can
ada’s only locomobile."

The show room Is open at all times to 
visitors, and they are welcomed either dur
ing the day or evening.

The Round at Frisco.
San Francisco, April 10.—Track fa*t at 

Tanforan: weather cloudy. First race, % 
mile, maiden*, pttr*e, 2-year-old Aille*— 
Sncherold, 111 (Bozeman), 25 to 1, 3: Sub
lime, 103 (Buchanan), 4Vj to 1. 2; Aphrodl*, 
103 (J. Daly). 0 to 1, 3. Time .40%. Ada 
N.. Fanesa. Debtlck. Glrlÿ Dueat. Carile, 
BastnHHa. Too Hot. Imponent. Merida, Un
dergrowth aud Pieklow al*o ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs, purse—True 
Blue. 111 (Ross), 10 to 1. 1: St. Casimir, 
106 (Henry), 8 to 5, 2: Ella Boland. 94 (J. 
Ranch). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Theory, IM- 
dalla, John Dare, Also, Mountebank and 
Bona also ran.

Third ■ _
(Henry), even. 1: Pot ente. 112 (Buchanan), 
4 to 1. 2: Orion, 107 Gloss). 30 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41(4- Donator. Morlnel. Jockey Bill, 
Don Luis, Lothian. Cot Root also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Isallne, 
100 iBuchanan), 10 to 1, 1: Fidel Youlin. 
102 (Henry). 8 to 5. 2: Proclamation, 106 
(Loguet. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14*4. Gusto. Sol
ver Tall. Sir Hampton. Matthogan. Fernat, 
Mav Dine, Burdock .aid Tlsoua also ran.

Fifth race. 1%. miles, purse—Roslnante, 
10.) (J. Woods). 6 to 5. 1: Flamora. 80 (J. 
Rauch), 6 to 5, 2; Chlmura, 90 (Henry), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Tom Calvert also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile.

8they ge 
beneficial

Sport! riff Note*.
The following officer* have been elected 

by the Victoria University Tennis Club: 
President. E. A. McCullough; vice-presi
dent. Miss Powell; *eo.-trassurer, It. G. 
Dlngman: eounfclilor*, Mi?*» Rockwell, 
Miss Dingwall, C. B. ,Sissons.

Capt. Bo scorn Johnson, who as Yale’s 
representative had recently been In confer
ence with the Harvard athletic officials 
concerning tbe plans for the meet between 
Yale and Harvard and Oxford and Cam- 

, bridge, say* that be has practically given
Stndrnts Who Are forions. '«P nil hope of the Intornatlomilsinueni , nn summer in this country.Fullv a dozen medical students waited on _ , . . ,

mieriff Mowat yesterday afternoon and ask- The fourth round of the master*’ and 
Ort for tinkers of admission to the Jail yard amateurs chess tournament resulted 
Where the execution of Murderer Harry at London yesterday as follows: Blaek- 
wiiusma will take nlaee on f.oocl Friday biinie defeated Passmore, Uunsberg defeat- 
moridng The students received the passes ed VnnVlelt, Tletjen was defeated by 
• üo went away happy. Williams continues Tlecbmann, and Ward defeeted Iaiwreneo. 
to eit and sleep well and Is prepared for Loman and rare and Jones and Physlck 
the end. He has not.- so far. made known adjourned their respective games, 
his real name or the whereabouts of Ills 
relatives.

ifeil
lvTkiugA.?«&8w5Si- Kilmer, W. H. Irria*,,^

( if>. BARRISTERS, so- 
t Attorneys, eiCn » 

King-street
Money k ife«l State», in a 36-hole exhibition match to

day over the link* of the Searsd.ile Golf 
Club, Hartsdale, N.Y. Vardon won by 12 

with 10 to play. The men played out 
bye-holes, and at the end of the 36th 

the Englishman was Just 18 up.

t>erToronto.
>b. James Baird. THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS COMPANY, 

LIMITED, 97 YONGE STREET.
it ifrace, selling—Catastrophe, 102

tels.
:t house—corner

farltoa-streets—Bath
electric lights throufb-

electricity; rates, evou
3Chester and ^ChurcD- 
or: rooms, with hoard, 
icrs Sundays at 1 ff* 
< (issued. William Hot”

game* this

ifYear Last Summer*» Clothe*.

if Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers.Tliey may not have looked very handsome 
l when you discarded them last tall, aud 

they may have hung uneared for all win
ter In your wardrobe. But If you send 
them to

OysnnfMXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXX
ux. we can make them look 

like new. We dye, press and dean at 
meut moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
and deliver pa 
Stone s Dye Vv Fresh Fishreels. Call up ’phone 684. 

orks, 97 Church-street. 136 At the annual meeting 
Tennis Club, the follow!: 
elected: Hon. president. Prof. McCurdy; 
president, K. R. Paterson; vice-president, 
r. G. Dlngman: *ec.-trea miner, R. B. 
Cochrane: councillor*. G. H. Bertram, C. 
L. Wilson. J. H. Chown. The prospects 
for a successful season are of the brlght-

of tlie Varsity 
ng officer* wereE, CHURCH AND SHU-

the Metropollta* 
Eleva'.ors^irad

J. W.

Canadian Whist Congreai.
At the committee meeting of the Cana

dian Whist Association last night it was 
decided to hold the congress 
Rnlldlng. Good aceouimoik 
arranged for the ladles who will be pre
sent. The opening play In the compass 
fames starts at 8 o’clock to-morrow even
ing. The tourney closes on Saturday.

poslte 
lurches, 
urch-street care

$2 per day.
The Dressy Frock Salt.

No gentleman’» wardrobe 1* Just exactly 
what It should be without tbe frock suit. 
Henrv A. Taylor, draper, the Rosslnii block, 
is showing a particularly fine range of these 
dressv dark grey voollens so fashionable 
and so suitable for such garment*.

purse—Croker, 98 
(Fauntleroy). 5 to 1. 1; Fashlonplate. 105 
'(Henry). 26 to 1. 2: Be Happy, 103 (Boze
man). 6 to 1, 3. Time L43 Fille D’Or. 
Grady, Henry C., March Seven. Defiance, 
Musculo do, Reginald, Hughes, Lot Prietos 

Ace also ran.

in the Temple 
atiob has beeu

We have made arrangements to have the flnezt and largest display of ash In^Toron- 
to Our fish are all Inside In a separate department, anij are lmmeaanrably superior to 
flSh exposed to the dust and wind. We quote :

!? tPheerNewy Roy.“ H»- i

EL, est.
The following men will represent tbe 

Central Y.M.C.A. In tlie basketball match 
with the West End Association, Thursday 

F. Harding. H. Taylor. G. Header-
1a

Won $20,000 on Hermoso.
Memphis, April 10.—A. C. Clark’s 

presence was felt In .the betting ring at 
Montgomery Park yesterday, and his spirit 
was active wherever odds are laid against 
the horses running here. After Hermoso’s 
number was displayed as that of the win
ner of the flvo-furlong sprint, the second 
race on the card, the Chicago business 
man. horse owner and occasional plungei 
figured lilmself ont between $18,000 and 
$20.000 richer than he was a few minutes 
before.

Hermoso was one of those good thing» 
about once In two seasons, and Clark had 
him all to himself. He could not even give 
him to hi' closest friends, as his friends. 
In common wllh the general run of hore 
followers were dazzled by the array ot 
speed n gainst which the PIr Mod red 
Fidelity gelding .was thrown. They thought 
Hermoso. who bad not been ont since some 
time before last season closed about Chi 
en en could not carry 124 pounds and II v. 
With’ such sprinters as Trladltza, Gold ’Or. 
and Hlmtlme. ...The bookmakers did not go hack fa- 
enough In history to discover that Hern:-«e 
was at times quite ns pood for a short dis
tance and they-hnne out 50 to 1. and em
oted a piny. Clark’s money went or 
quietly, end when he got thru placing it 
the price was 12 to 1. From that It rerod 
ed to 15 to 1. Trladltza was always favor

Extra fine Wblteflzh, 10c lb.; extra fine Salmon Trout, 10c lb.; fresh Haddock, 10c 
lb.; Steak Cod. 10c to 12c lb.; Halibut, 25c lb.; frekh-caoght Sea Salmon, 25c lb.; Roe 

ounder». 10c lb.: fresh-caught Perch, dressed, 40c dozen, 
nnan Haddte, Ciscoes, etc., and our

night :
sou W. J. Morris, J. l'arnhnm and J. 

1 Powell The game will be played In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, and will 
start at 8.30. A small admlselon fee of 
15c will he charged.

President Howard Clemee, Port .Perry;
King, Peter- 

W7 Thomp-

AlsotbADWAY AND ELBV- 
>v York. a;.poslte Ot"

|.la°- >" » ,KfSi con |ore are few ueivt:* 
ie metropolis than t 
a. l»oP"!arl'7 H has »^ 
he traced to ke atmosphere, the P 
Its cuisine, and ltnT«r 
Vllllnm Taylor & =0D’

Shad, 12'/4c lb.; 
Niagara Herring,

é Famous Yarmouth Bloaters aoc
(OUR OWN CURE) Dozen

fast road tires First Vice-President Lionel 
boro; Second Vice-President F. 
son. Toronto: Secretary •'Treasurer W. 
Hall. Markham, who are running oa the 
same C.L.A. ticket, win have headquarters 
at the Rosstu. where they will be pleased 
to meet their friends on Thursday evening 
and Friday morning next.

Single Tubes! Yes.
Made of Palmer Fabric.
Tliat means speed.
Made of purest rubber.
That means durability.
For road work they arc fast.
For track work they are speedy.
Riders carry no unnecessary weight.
Insist on Goodflex Fast Road If Tires, and you will carry with you 

the knowledge of good tires.
AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,

164-186 King Street West, Toronto.

NEW VEGETABLES.135 / 8HL CASTLE,
treal.

Extra Fancy Spinach, 40c peck; New Asparagus,15c bunch; extra fancy Tomatoes. 
30c lb.; new Carrots, 10c bunch; new Beets. 10c bonch; new Celery, 10c to 25c head. 
Extra fancy Lettuce. 3 for 10c; French Artichokes, 20c to 25c each; new Potatoes, 25c 

extra fancy Cucumbers, 20c to 25c each. Also Bweet Potatoes, Egg Plant,

, Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union band workmen. S

8attractive hotel*

ifsSufeW
u. WELSH, Proprietor-

measure;
Radishes, Rhubarb, etc.PS,

F. Simpson 8 Sons,i Good Tailor Work.
McLeod’s well-nppoluted tailoring parlors 

I at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
■ Florist. Is "the" point of Interest to those 
‘ desiring tbe best work at fair prices. Mc- 
i Leod pays special attention to the making 
’ and trimming of gentlemen’s own maten- 
< a Is. Phone 8340. ed

IH. RhCHES. \

r 736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 8446, 4289 and 4978.SS3a Repairs Free.

abûooooooo<xxR36 West King St,, Toronto
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What of the

CLEVELAND MODELS
For 1900 ?

Lighter than last season—but a stronger and 
handsomer wheel—having grace and beauty ot 
lines to a degree not heretofore attained—» and m 
the making and finishing the supreme in accuracy 
and neatness — chain and chainless—ball and 
roller bearings—improved skeleton gear case 
and other new features—write for catalogues- 
agents everywhere.

SALESROOMS: 117 YONOB.

CANADA Cycle A Motor Company (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

(P
CANADA’S
LEADING

C« OUTFITTERS.

BATS
Over thirty different styles of Crick
et Bats, at different, prices are 
shown in Wilson’s Cricket display. 
The assortments include the bats of 
such famous makers as Corbett, 
Page, Bryan and others.

BALLS
An immense assortment of Gobbet’s- 

Twort’s and other celebrated cricket 
balls.including Cobbett’s special crown 
match. Twort’s registered and treble 
seam ba”«, and composition balls for 
hot wca h r.

Cricket Nets, Cricket Bags, 
Cricket Body Pads, Leg 
Guards, Batting Gloves, 
Wicket-Keeping Gauntlets, 
Wickets and all the newest 
cricket sundries.

Wilson’* New Catalogue— 
Out today—
Illustrates everything 
and quotes price* 
for everything.
Mailed to you, free.

35 West King St., Toronto.

10,000 A DAY
To get the entire edition 
of 50,000 copies of our 
New Spring Catalogue, 
just issued, into the hands 
of patrons this week, we 
are mailing 10,000 a day. 
If we have not your ad
dress, send it to-day and 
receive the new catalogue 
(free) this week.

m
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The narrow-tread Stearns—more speed, 
less work, less weariness.

Road Models. $60; Specials, $60; Cushion 
Frame Models, $70.

Call and see ’em. Locally guaranteed.

bile Co.,The National Cycle * Automo 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.
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*T. EATON jcanada’sGreatest Store| ^VT. EATON O?...
Thursday Wifi Be Bargain Day This Week.

:

HKKKKK>: I

|M’Kendry8Co
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ORB CERT MORRIRS PAPER.
No. 8» YONGB-STBBET, Toronto,

SnaîtYWorid^lnP'»flvs nee. *3 per year. 
TELEPHONES:

Butines» Offlce-ITM. Editorial Rooms-523.
Hnrallton Office. 10 Welt King-street. 

Telephone 904. H. B. Sayers, Agent.
London. Englend, Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-sneer. london, E.C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the new» stand. St. Deni* Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

• ► 17TH APRIL FOR
NBW COLLEGE TERM.

. And a terra In this college with its oom- 
" plots equipment and staff of teachers 
4 ’ means success in business.

—Bookkeeping, stenography, 
—typewriting, penmanship.

X BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E

4\\7

4 >
MILLINERY SPECIALISTS. We contl

fiPX i' «
tton/parti. -\ * Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yonge and McGill 

4 ► Streets, Toronto.
♦ David Hoskins. Chartered Accountant, 

Principal. 136

A 'T’HIRTY-TWO cases opened yesterday—the condensed essence of 361 
X A an that is new and beautiful in the New York market. We’ve X| 
j5 hundreds of ready trimmed Hits to suit all pocketbooks, from 3§| 
V $1.50 to $25.00, and not a mean or shoddy one in the lot. We’ve 61 
1 1 never been so busy—never. It will be the part of wisdom to make 61 

your selection of an Easter Hat in the forenoon—later these 88 
! days there is sure to be a crush.

The holiday—Good Friday—necessitates a change in our Bargain Day this week. So we make it a %day earlier 
than usual-by having it on Thursday. In the selection of our bargain offerings we were mindful of the things required for
the holiday and for Easter, and many of our best bargains for Thursday are in keeping with the occasion. ut enoug

them to be. They'll be ready fqr you at eight o clock

of
O

300 Silk I 
eglnàble «J 
fa ncy ■ 

100 Black 
•bowing In 

Special S 
Cotton SI

•ortment o: 
810 Whit, 
620 Color 
490 Perea 
340 Zephj 
210 Orga: 
ISO Black 
Special G 
400 Cash: 
300 Flam 

"ZOO Serge 
SPBCI 

Choice fr 
end check 
length. *1.1

THE DEAL A THORO MONOPOLY.
Globe’» article of yesterday naturally 

meat plausible construction pos-
aomcthlng that la of the greatest value to 
the agriculturist.

taffesaid. This is the list The goods are exactly as we represent 
Thursday morning :

Basement Bargains.
300 only First Quality Enamelled Wash Bowls, three 

sizes sold regularly at 20c, 23c and 28c, Thurs
day..............................................................................................17

28 only Canvas Telescope Valises, with three leather 
straps and leather-capped corners, Thursday .76

36 only Round Window Brushes, complete with ten-lbot 
pole, well filled with good white bristle, sold regu
larly at 40c, Thursday..................................  .83

100 only China Milk Jugs, with dainty floral or scenery 
decoration and gold lines, hold about two pints, 
sold regularly at 25c each, now at..............................16

Opal Easter Eggs, with floral and gold or embossed 
chicken decorations, regular prices 7c and 10c each,
Thursday.....................................................................

Larger Size, reg. price 15c each, Thursday....

150 only English Jet Teapots, assorted shapes 
corations, reg. price 25c, now selling at...

The
pats the
slble on the Spanish Hirer pulp agreement. A HAYroRK GAME TO BE SERB. 
Even If we admit The Globe's construe- rgj,,. hajf forg clauses of the Spanish River 

of the agreement as correct, the deal pa|p agreement are having their effect. 
IS a very bad one for the Province. The are being Interpreted Just ae the pro-
World’s chief objection to the agreement u,oters of the deal and the Government 
is the extént and Indeflnlteness of the anticipated they would be Interpreted. Two 
territory conveyed to the company. The papera at |e,1rt are victims of the hay fork 
Globe tells us what the territory does not Even the astute editor of, The
Include, What the Legislature and the Hamllton Times has been hoodwinked. He 
people ought to know Is what the territory iaborg under the Impression that the corn- 
does Include. The description In the agree-1 pa„yconcession amounts to only 50 

Is altogether too Indefinite.

*SKIRTS AND BLOUSES.0XCarpets and Linoleum».
765 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpets, new ship, 

ment, good serviceable colors, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms and halls, regular price 55c and 60c 
yard, Thursday.......................................................

425 yards Heavy Reversible C. C. Carpets, light, medium 
and dark shades, 36 inches wide, regular price 50c 
and 56c yard, Thursday................................... .86

645 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, 
floral and block patterns, medium shades, regular 
price 60c square yard, Thursday.................................*0

Cottons and Linens
42-inoh Fine English Bleached Shirting Cotton, soft

oatnbric finish, regular 16c yard, Thursday. ..1*4

38-inch German Fancy Stripe Skirting, cream grounds, 
with pink, navy, fight blue and brown stripe, guar
anteed fast color, regular 25c per yard, Thursday 
bargain........................................................................ la*

g
tlon We’re putting particular emphasis on the fact that we take the IfH 

1 same care in the manufacture of our Blouses and Skirts as we do 6 If 
1 in Millinery, and most Toronto women know what that means. It ÎJ 

means we make each garment as well as the best dressmakers we *V 
i can find know how to make them. Here are some garments Xfe 
if% worth while looking at ;

•46

Û28-inch Bolt-finished Flannelettes, in pink, grey, black, 
blue and brown mixtures, also in narrow and medium 
stripes, all fast colors, our realtor price 10c per 
yard, Thursday bargain................................................ V°

£The square miles, whereas the agreement covers 
of the three rivers covered I one hundred times that area. The foJlow-

SMS4
length of none
In the agreement Is given, nor are we told lng extract from The Times of last light 
how many branches are Included, or the (9 documentary evidence 
length of these branches. The Government i pas been hay forked :
occnnles the position of trustees for the Briefly summed up,” says The Times, 

The people have a right to de- “the agreement gives the company certain 
people. “e " , -, 1 rights to cut pulp timber on the Verinil-
mand of their trustees that any port , snanlsh and Onanlng Rivers. It does

Ec
5.that the editor* Books end Stationery.

500 only Prayer Books, prayers and hymbs combined, 
some with cases, a beautiful collection of the finest 
books, made by the Oxford Publishing Company, 
no two alike, oh sale Thursday, from 15c each

$6.00

i56, 68 and 60-inch Cream or Half-bleached Table Dam
asks, some with red border, assorted makes, Irish 
and Scotch manufacture, assorted patterns, regular 
30c a yard, Thursday............................................

60 dozen Full-bleached Cotton Honeycomb Towels, with 
ged ends, colored borders, guaranteed superior 

(Quality and finish, size 22x48, regular 23c pnh^

Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, assorted in new 
designs of fancy openwork, corners and centres, 
Swiss make, scallffced edges, size 32x32, our regular 
price 75c each, to clear at................-yr .....................48

Turkey on White and Turkey on Gold Ddmask Table 
Cloths, warranted fast colors, finished with border 
and fringe all round, assorted in reversible patterns, 
sizes 2x24 and 2x3 yards, our regular price fl.Soand 
61.50 each, Thursday at.............

r- Shown In r.t x
it Embroi 

Net ai
I^nt'of the„rP^tee. that any ^0.^» ™ 1[lv_ lt does

the public domain which they nine g*\e not gGt proprietary rights In either timber
,hs" sasasSS -s

Another paper that ha* been'deceived by 
have ascertained the mileage of the Ver- tbe bay-fork language of the agreement la 
million, Spanlah and Onaplng rivers and | Tbe Algomu conservator of Gore Bay. 
their branchea.
whether of the main river or branches, I square miles la conveyed to the Spanish 
gives the company 10 square miles of ter-1 mver company. We quote from the Issue 

What I* the mileage? The Govern- jugt t(> hand:

n 1
fillïï 1

.05 6 1 W
. Ato..10 A itfrin Aaway Spanish ] 

Ecliurpes, *! 
Jabots. Co 
flearves, Ft 
Khawla aiv 
Kid Glove*

380 packages of Cream Laid Note, good quality, now 
square shape, reg. 35c per package, for.... .20

Envelopes to match, per package................
25 gross only Lead Pencils, natural finish, medium 

grade, regular 15c dozen, for............... .. .08

h%of seenracy, 
a difficult matter for the Government to

and de-
.16

.06 X
»Each mile of stream,Choice Groceries.

Raspberry, Strawberry, Plum or Blackberry Jam, in 
5-lb. pails (our own make), only 1,000 pails left (to 
clear out), Thursday per pail.............................

Golden Syrup, in quart gem jars, per jar............

Hamilton Biscuit Company’s Cream Sodas, a 3-lb. box

Like The Times, It, too, Imagines that only New Cty
Fine Silk Blouse. 

«8.98.

1Hen’s Funfehln&Ss
Fine Neckwear for Men, in large flowing 

■Hanes, made from best Crefield sill

All In ext<

New
.80 rttory.

ment either does not know, or If lt does I ..The Hou j|r. Davte, Commissioner of 
know It refuses to disclose the Mgures. Crown Lands, introduced Into the Ontario.

. h _ _ ..fraht to demand of their House on the 29th ult., and asked for thecolors, regular value 75c each, Thursday.. .ou represc-i'tailve4 that this c< ucegslon of the | ^aSfet^River PuJp8anT1 Paper61 CoeU The

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, roll kid ends and £?%££ d LCft SuXe? «
drawers supporters, drop fasteners, crossed back, of Its Indeflnlteness. * election of pulp mills, for which they want-
double stitched, light and dark shades, in nôwest description is without Justification because e(] Uinlt of pillp timber lands 50 square 
check patterns, reg. 50c and 75c pr., Thursday .86 the mileage could have ben- easily a seer- miles yes, only 50. Jiwtan

*> e feHEEEEÊl 5 » H
continuous facings, sizes 14 to 174, regular fl.25, - H i, -mn or 5000 or I timber: »wThursday...........................................................  .76 to the deal, whether lt Is 500 or souo, or „N(yw |et ,t Ue dletlnctl, understood by X

J how many. our readers that this company hove the CJ
Men’a Colored Cambric Shirte, with laundried or neglige Tbe _ext polnt The Globe has failed to right to choose lots, up the beds of those k*

fIpl"lD “ tb" reaeon ,0r the lnSert,0D 0f ! ritoery<;Iltthe'choice0o?7ot, uep fo the «teni X
bodies, With colored cambric bosom and separate (be c|au8ee 7 and 8 In the agreement. These Qt OO square miles, and to hold them for
link culft td match, in light and dark stripes, checks c]auMf gre t0 tbe effect that the company 21 years to the exclusion of all others. ’ #R
and plaids, all sizes, special...........................................60 I may divide Its concession Into two blocks. I If thé granting of 50 square Flies Is

containing 50 square miles, and the I such an enormity In the eyes of The Con- 
other tbe balance of the concession, which servator, how wou’d It characterize a 

25 only Men’s Suits, in three-buttoned cutaway style, | mnr b(? an(1 Drobably is, 5000 souare miles. | cession of 5000 square miles?
w,U. flaps on side at waist. all wool «*"» CT „o member of the Government and none A pLEA FOR POWER BRAKES, 
'nu*" mlXÿ 3 MS ro 44 retrular ot the Government’s newspnper supporters ln tb e,,uipment of a trolley car nothing
2l°Athm».!nd .tnmmmge’ 81268 34 to44’ I have, as yet. offered one word of expl.na- | „ more lmp()rtant from the standpoint of

*iu, inursaay.......................................................... v tlon of the division of the concession Into | th(1 pnl>llc safety than the style of brakes
28 Men’s Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, dark fawn 0De definite portion of 50 ^square “He". I used. An eMelent fender Is a necessary 

whipcord cloth, deep facings, two inside pockets, and another 0f the indefinite balance. The adJunct ,0 aj^wtrlc car, but It Is not of 
strong Italian cloth lininra, double-stitched edges, on,y |nference that can be drawn from the greater gervlfe In Ufe-savlng than a system

33 to 44, regular |8, Thursday............ *o ou I clauses Is that they were Inserted purpose- of powcr prages. With danger constantly
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, all wool imported I ly to delude and hoodwink thei public Into tlireatcnlng him, the motorman ought to 

West of England unfinished worsted, in dark giey the belief that 50 square miles Is the bp able to bring his car to a stop In the 
and brown, single-breasted sacque shape, best lm- nmount of territory the company would sborteat poasible space. A plea In favor 
ings and trimmings, sizes 28 to 33, refful»r 5®- probably require for Its miles. If It didn’t g{ power brakes on trolley cars 
Thursday....:.......................................................... *4.491 ln(flce- tben lt could resort to the rest of L tbu3 made ont „7 The Elec-

Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, blue serges and dark I the territory^ If these trlcal Review. It says:
Canadian tweeds, deep sailor collar on coats, trim- Intended to hayfork the public, we would en] forty,(oot trolley car full of people 
med with braid, separate vest, short lined tents, like to know their Purport. weighs a good many thus. To .start It with
sizes 21 to 26, Thursday..................................... $2.60 Another argument of The Globe Is that ^ degree swiftness requires

20 only Men’s Waterproof Coats imported navybU,J-monopoly Is^ven, ,yB the expenditure for. few ^second,^ of

serges, 27-inch detachable fly front cape, ventilated , m]lg the Government ab0Dt one h,mdred horsepower. Naturally
unfc arms, sewn seams and stitched edges, rub- the c p y. other’manufacturers ” to stop lr 'vl,h the eame de«ree of «elerlty
ber-faced bottoms, large sizes, 42, 44, 48 and 48, can dispose <ff It to other manufacturer, tUe mme power. To start lt

.............. $6.00 There might be some force In this argument wprf.,1 motors a'ddJ'heavy gearing are
If the company were limited to operating 
one mill or two or even three mills. Bnt 
such Is not the case.

gend and puff 
shapes, made from best Crefield silks and satins, 
newest fancy patterns and stripes, light and dark 

lar value 75c each, Thursday.. .60

Black
Skirt.■SMTtSKK ""ttr I

Silk Blouses, made from the very latest New York models, with 
corded vest and revers, French back, in black, rede and blues, ' 
special at $3.98. Paisley Silk Blouses, New York craze, $7.50. J 
Recherche Silk Open Work Blouses, very new, $8.50. Washing 
Silk Blouses, in blue, pink and heliotrope, our regulir $4.50 line 

% till sold, $3.25. Many fine Lustre Blouses, like cut, $2.49. Im
ported Tweed Check Dress Skirts ; other stores ask $7.50, our 
price $5.50. Navy and Black All-wool Dress Skirts, excellent ! 
value at $3.50.

All our Skirts and Blouses are made by*.experienced dress
makers, and as good as are turned out to order by any #ther firm 
at a saving of 25 to 50 per cent.

To-day we sell 80C bunches Flowers, including the new shades 
in chrysanthemums, large roses and foliage, regular price 39c to 57o, 
your choice for 25c. Twelve dozen Ladies’ Fine Straw Sailors, in 
black and navy, regular value 89c, for 50c.

Have you seen our Pink Window?

.14
La airs' I 

of extra v 
from 13-50 
Dressy Va 
and linful* 
and color*. 
I lug St-rtii 
•‘Strath 

tnesR" Cnpr 
ceptional < 
-8PECIA1 

$11.
—HAN'DSC

.98
.18for

Capes* Jackets* Suite, etc*Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c a 
lb., for......................................................................................26 34 Misses’ Fine Red Box Cloth Jackets, with applique 

and silk braid trimming, some lined with mercerized 
Italian, sizes 14, 16 and 18 years, regular $5, $6.50

...... $2.00

<011

Gloves and Hosiery.
ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves. 2 large dome fasteners, tan, 

brown, ox blood, white, pearl and black, with nar
row silk-stitched backs, all sizes, regular $1.26 pair, 
Thursday............................ .......................................

and $8.50, Thursday................
e

62 Ladies’ Striped Silk Waists, in black and white, grey 
and white, turquoise and white and heliotrope and 
white, plain bias back and front, new sleeve and 
collar, regular $3.50, Thursday....................... $2.00

Displa).78
This wee 

efforts, hot 
attract! 
for Baste 
prices.
—TRIM Ml- 

1 -TOUUIS'

Men’s 1 Lqrge Dome Extra Fine Kid Gloves, pique sewn,
1 gusset lingers, Paris points, tan, brown and Eng

lish tans, all sizes, every pair guaranteed, regular 
$1.25 pair, Thursday..........................»............... $1.00

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, suede finish, made with 2 
large dome fasteners, tan, beaver, cream, white and 
black, with self and black silk embroidered bocks, 
regular 50c pair, Thursday.............................................86

Indies' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, spring weight, 
made from the finest pure wool yarn, seamless foot, 
double sole, heel, toe and ankle, regular 40c pair, 
Thursday................................................................. -26

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fine 
soft finish, with double sole, heel ani toe, good 
heavy weight, sizes 64 to 8K,f regular 25c pair, 
Thursday......................... ......................................... • -18

Ladies’ Plain and 2-1 Ribbed Block Cotton Hose, with 
plain seamless foot, high spliced heel, double sole 
and toe, Hermsdorf dye, sizes 84 to 10, regular 35c 
a pair, Thursday........................  .......................... .26

Handkerchiefs and Laces.
Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, fine, neat 

patterns, all new designs, regular 25c each, Thurs
day...................:.......................... ..................................16

ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
very fine, wide and narrow hems, regular 10c each. 
Thursday 4 for..................................................................... 26

2600 yards Cotton Laces, in white, cream and batter 
colors, from 2 to 6 inches wide, newt,-patterns, regu
lar 8c and 10c per yard, Thursday............................. 06

67 Ladies’ Box Cloth Jackets, in light and dark fawn, 
lined throughout with silkaline, finished with six 
pearl buttons, sizes 36 to 42 only, regular $5, Thura

von

Men’s and Boy»’ Clothing. oneday eon-
53 Ladies’ Shot Silk Petticoats, blue, green, black, 

purple, gold and brown, deep flounce with frill, re. 
gular $5, Thursday.............................................. $8. 6q 0 An imino 

popular pr 
20 shaiW 
90c. Othoi 
$1. New n 
lags, 75c t 
A very e: 
White Sho 
-BROBDt
—REPPS.

On
Are filled

McKENDRY & CO.,
Wall Papers* Pictures* etc.

2,200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations 
of wall, border and ceiling: green, buff and flesh 
colors, for bedrooms, kitchens and halls, regular 
price 6c per single roll, Thursday........ .08

2,350 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9- 
inch borders, floral and scroll patterns, blue, cream 
and pink colors, for parlors, bed-rooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 10c per single roll, Thurs
day... ........................................................................

75 only Colored Pictures, size 14x17, large assortment of 
figure subjects, mounted with faiffiy colored mats, 
framed with fancy relief gilt moulding, regularprice 
61.50 each, Thursday............................^...........

30 only Oak and Mahogany Easels, 66 inches high, fancy 
grill tops, with Brass trimmings and adjustable 
rests, regular price 61.50 and 61.75 each,

218 YONGE STREET. COR. ALBERT.
ft

«SOÏKKXXKX^XXÎOOOÎÎ%« sizes a a.

Blue Pointe, I 
Roe Shad. ■ ■ II
Red Snap- ■ EE
pere.Chicken ■
Fright! VEGETABLES
vriTnJ.T,1! Cucumbers, Wax Bean*, 
White Fish. I Green Peas, Cauliflowers, 
KnjfiishSoieS’l Celery, Tomatoes, Spin»

Fish
JOHN"The mod-

t FRUITS
Strawberries, Pines, 
Bananas, Oranges, 
Lemons.
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20,000 Weight Fresh Caught 
Spring SeaSalmon and Cucumbers

regular $8, Thursday.................Thursday
$1.00 employed ; to stop lt, a brass handle about 

eighteen Inches long, with a more or less 
able-bodied man at the end of It, is used. 
The çpnsequencè of this, arrangement Is 
that the newspapers keep standing In type 
head-lines like this: ’Another Trolley Hor- 

•The Deadly Juggernaut!’ etc. Is

mDress and Skirt Goods»
800 yards 40-inch All-Wool Fine French Covert Cloth, I the number of mills the company may op- 

in medium dress weight, good range of colors, in ePâte, nor to their location. The comply 
greys, blues, greens, fawns and browns, all new can lease any mill anywhere, a&d supply 
spring goods, reg. 60c per yard, Thursday .80 | it with logs from the territory in question.

- îÿjtîaaîsaïtsS’ xsa ayrrw.w: £
and 6125 per yard, Thursday..................................... 60 years' monopoly of the pulpwood over the

, , , -, . . — .... whole limit. If. at the end of that time,
200 Skirt Lengths of Black Figured Mohair Bnllianriue. pulpwood remains In the limit, the 

good choice new designs, 4 yard, in Government may ,e„ U to others. But the
length, regular 61.60, Thursday...................: *1'°° I company ha, an absolutely free hand to

remove the wood as fast as It can use 
it up, either ln mills owned by Itself or 

250 yards Pure Silk Tamoline, in white grounds, with I lea8ed from others, or In mills which the 
mack fancy stripes, also black grounds with white company may license, 
stripes, specially suitable for blouses, regular 65c n The contention that no monopoly Is con-
yard, Thursday.............................................. .. ferred on the company -because settlers

450 yards 32-inch Brocaded Silks, comprising two broken can sell their spruce or other wood to 
lots, namely, medium colors and white grounds, whom they please, only goes to show how 
with neat figured design, regular 65c a yarn, Thurs- | weak the Government's case really Is. In

No limit Is set to

Good Frida:
Gallaghe

y*

Cheaper Photographs Haddock,
WfrCod,
Flounders,
Sea Bass,
Perch,
Pike,
Buddies,
Bloaters.

Ladies’ Umbrella».
Ladies’ Finest Taffeta Silk and Pure tift'Close Roll Um

brellas, steel rod and paragon frame, fancy handles, 
comprising pearl, horn, Dresden, agate, gold, silver, 
gun metal and natural wood, roll gold plate_ and 
sterling silver trimmed, regular 54, $4.50, $5 and 
$5.50, Thursday....................................................... $2.89

Black and Colored Ribbons.
Fancy Shot Taffeta Ribbon, 4f ins_. wide, choice new 

co'orings, for neckwear, reg. 35c a yard, for .19

Black Faille Ribbon, pearl edge, IK, inch 
dress frills, regular 8c yard, for...........v

Pure Silk Gros Grain Ribbon, lg ins. wide, large assort
ment of colors, our price was 124c, to clear .OS

iror!’
there not a ilesaon to be learned from these 
well-known facte? Jt to not aa if there 
were no power brakes to be bad, for there 
are several varieties, all good and all tested

Our regular prices cut nearly in J
We do this as an Easter offering, and for 
the flext three days—-Thursday, Saturday 
and Monday—will accept orders at the 
following prices :

THE ONLY PLACE 
IN TOWN

&by experience."

Tel. 41211Medal Photographs, size of mount 3J ins. sqaar®> 
j round centre, color light grey, our reg. -n 
J price $1 per doz., for...................................... .30

t Mantella Photographs, Scotch grey mounts, size
* 5x7 inches, oar regular price61.50doz., j qq

* Uniolia Photographs, mount 6x9, for two cabinet « 
J oval shaped pictures, fancy embossed edge, f 
, olive color, our regular price 64-50 per ^ qq ’

(Opp. St James’ CalSilk» and Satin»

NOT COVERED BY HAGUE TREATY.S !
es wide, for 
.... .06 Justice Department at Ottawa Del

uged With Letters Asking for 
a Postponement.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS.

v It's cheaper and better this sod
ding and will soon fofm w ntos 
green sward. Price per IM Jto ; 
large package, 10c.

Britain Regards Boer War as In the 
-^Nature of a Rebellion—Gaar’a 

Blnfif Ridiculed,
t DID

*r
Consul I 

No K
London, April 10.—The officials of the 

Foreign Office here ridicule the statement 
from St. Petersburg that the Czar was "ex
tremely agitated" over the Anglo-Portu
guese arrangement ln regard to landing 
British troops and supplies at Beira, and 
that he intended to Iseue a proclamation 
protesting against it.

Tbe Boer war Is evidently regarded at 
tbe Foreign Office here as being In the 
nature of a rebellion, and quite outside the 
category of what was provided for by The 
Hague conference, so Intervention of any 
kind under Tbe Hague convention Is re
garded a« Impossible.

.20 j the first place, the intending settler can
not demand any land in this territory as 
_i matter of right. The Government has 
to give Its consent. Uqjfcll the Government 
gi'ves such consent, fthe whole limit Is 
monopolized by the company. In any event, 
the amount of land taken up by settlers | Judge 

. would be a negligible quantity. The set- 
pieces Silesia Skirt Lining, good firm weight, in tieT wouj(i foe practically at the mercy of 
block, brown and slate colors, regular 10c the company, because it would be Jmpoi-
Thursday....... •.. • • ••• • • y • • • • • ; • • . '°8 | slble for him to ship his little jog of pulp-1 Ottawa; April 10.-(Spedal.)-The
- . „ hite Embroidered Musi ins, wood t0 advantage outside tbe district. As lams murder case bas caused the Justice
work stripes, fine so t qua' T, ,® r r ,Sq a matter of fact, the company would prob- Department no end of trouble,
or blouses, reçu r a ya , ... ably encourage settlers who would do their The application for a new trial was dis

600 yards 36-inch American Sea Island Dress Percales, “cwlng and skidding. mlsaed and recently the Department haa
choice range of new foulard designs, in blue and --------------------------------- been deluged with letters from citizens in
white stripes and figures, regular 20c yard, Thurs- PRACTICAL WIRE-FENCE TELE- Toronto, praying that a respite ot sentence 

r .12^ j PHONY. J be given, so that Good fcriday will not be
The farmers of Ontario might add much profaned.

daydoz., for

Satisfaction guaranteed with every order. 
Come as early in the day a, possible. The 
earlier the better.

Drug»* Toilet Goods, Etc.
Jewel Laundry Bar, regular 50c dozen, for....

Tooth Brush, regular 10c each, for.........................

Nail Brush, fine bristle, wood handle, reg. 30c, for 
Glycerine and Rose . Water, 4-oz. bottle, regu.ar 15c,

Toilet Water, wood violet, reg. 40c each, for...

■Witch Hazel, 8-oz. bottle, for...................................

Quinine Pills, 2-grain, 30 in box,regular 15c, for 
Newfoundland God Liver Oil, Norwegian process, 20-oz. 

bottle, regular 25c, for..........................................

\\300 yards 24-inch Fine Victoria Satin, in white and 
cream shades only, beautiful quality, flue clear face 1 a 
and extra weight, regular 66c a yard, Thursday 
only........................................................................................... 46

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS

.36 BUT IT IS OUT OF THEIR HANDS, Washing 
Consul Ha 
the inqulr 
part ment, 
vhnrge th: 
•ulate wai 
ported thn 
failed to f 
the sllgbtf 
ment, 
there Ife a 
as be bn* 
of the ofti 
graphic; or 
Departmen

I

is composed of all the newest snd 
best large flo wering sorts that will ft 
throw lots of bloom all sumaifb 
Price per lb., 1.00; 1 lb., 30c; ox, 150.

.06

.20
Who Passed Sentence Can 
With It, Says the tiead 
of the Executive.

Muslin», Percale». LiningsI Deal
THE STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO, Limit:

180-132 King St. East
.25 Tables, Sideboards, Chairs

25 only Parlor Tables, assorted styles, in quart?1"'”"11 
golden oak and mahogany finish, highly pol“™™’ 
fancy and square shaped tops, shapedlegs and 
regular price $3.75 to 65, Thursday at.... $ A OU

9 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, handsomely 
hand-carved, base 48 inches wide, with swell-shaped 
top and drawers, 18x30 inch British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, regular price618, Thursday at $12.90

■11Wlll-.10 Phone 1962.! .10
RELIEVING FORCE ON THE WAY.\

.16
One Hundred Hussars Have Started 

for Coomassle to Help t,he 
British.

Accra, British Gold Coast Colony, April 9. 
—A relieving force of 100 Hussars started 
for Coomassle to-day. As this body1 of 
troops Is considered Insufficient, a larger 
force is being concentrated in the Hinter
land. CooinasSle 1» evidently Invested. The 
Arthantl have captured several native teach
ers and their families. The rising Is spread
ing.

SIMMERS’ "TORONTO IS...

Lawn Gre»» Seed
Is the best tor our Canadian climate ' 
It you can moke your lawn as soit a» 
vet and as green as emerald til »™ 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid »c per po
J. A, SIMMERS, 147 King K. Phone 191

Susqilebi 
Centre. Ku 
populated 
jiox exists 
ease, and 
have been 
standstill, 
are grcntl 
esse was 
•<Hdler fm

Gandies.
.10 day

' Horehound Stick, per lb................................................
Chocolate Creams assorted flavors, per lb............

Maple Butter Scotch, per lb.........................................

appreciate.10 Those who write thus do not 
the situation. Really, tile matter haa gone 

the purview of
The trial Judge In Toronto ha# 

the common law ana statutory r.glit to 
, , . . , ... , grant a respite of the eentenev. it resta

• • 8,lch L* la used extensively by fanners,may „olely wltb blD1 «-Uetlitr Williams will 
335 pairs Ladies Select American Boots, comprising be U8ed to transmit telephone messages, swing on Good Friday, or not. It la eus-

.1» 211= 7. „g.l„l2.eO.,d«3, Thurad.y «2.00 | “

126 pairs Boys’ Boots, choice black oil leather, McKay I Tribune describes the system, and see» no 
extension sewn and nailed soles, a good, durable, | reason why It should not be duplicated by 
neat school boot, size# 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, regular 
61.25 to $1.75, Thursday................................ .. $1.00

11 sets Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut golden oak 
neatly carved and polished, shaped legs and box’ 
seat, upholstered in best quality leather, in sets, 5 
small and one arm chair, regular price 622.50 set, 
Thursday at...................................... ..................$16,90

to their persona* convenience by adopting 
a cheap system of telephone communication 

101 paire Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin Boots, Goodyear that ha«s been found practicable ln different out
welt, sewn soles, new spring shade, popular shapes, parts of the United States. It has been I Council, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular $3, Thursday............... $2.00 demonstrated that ordinary fence wire,

Boots and Shoe».10
the Executive

Silverware and Razors.
35 Hair Brushes, sterling silver handles and backs, 

heavy embossed designs, good bristles, regular $4 50 
and $5.50, for..................................................... $2.60

2 gross Sugar Spoons, fanjy patterns, Al plate, regular 
15c each, for........................ ...............................

30 dozen Razors, straight ground blade, shear steel, 
highly tempered-and finished, black rubber handles, 
of such well-known makes as Wade & Butcher, etc., 
regular 35c and 50c, for

70 Sterling Silver Manicure Pieces, such as nail files, 
cuticle knives, button hooks, shoe horns, tooth 
brushes, etc., large size, suitable for toilet table, 
handsome embossed designs, latest patterns, régu
lai 75c, for............................................................ -50

ly Large Rattan Arm Chaire and Rockers, assorted 
styles, XVI. century and natural finish, regular 
price $10 to $11.50, Thursday at.................... $6.90

14 on
# TheunpaFelleledauc- f

J ces» end popularity of # < 
t the MAGI Caledonia $
! Waters I» due tourne |
$ benefits to healtty do- j 
J rived / by those who 5 
t drink them. Sold by f 
\ best Hotel», Clubs and {
’ Grocers throughout tbe t
# Dominion. J. J. B®“ |
# Laughlin, Toronto, sole \ 

bottler and agent. 1 i
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1 Naviscatfon Notes.

A Sad l
Now that the sentence Is abroad In the The plug hat given hy the Harbormaster 

land, lt 1# urged that a record should uot to the master of the first vessel entering 
be made thi# time, for If the uauglhg hap- Toronto harbor thl# season has been 
pen# on Good Friday It will be tbe nr#t awarded to rapt, (,'onlln of the steam 

of I case ln the criminal annals of Ontario. barge St. -Joseph. This boat has already
It la. Just probable that the trial Judge made two trips to Toronto from Oswego

will exercise this right ln deference to a this year.
70 naira Children’s Dongola Kid and Patent Leather I Mr. Alley uses the top strand of the barbed I allghtly hysterical public opinion, and post- The cold weather yesterday Interfered 

P Boots, button and laced, with kid or velvet tops, vire fence along the Big Four Railroad as pone the execution for a week wUh the buslnessof the^teomer Lakeside.

a -|||A.i nnJ Children’» Underwear Mr. Alley seem» to have demonstrated due to the fact that, some time ago, lion. , At poison's yards, where she Ladle» ana vnuaren » vnaerwenri ^ „*b„me h, cerfectly teas|ble and David Mills sent out a c rcular to al Ji* been all Winter, she is receiving new 
Children’s Night Gowns, white cotton, different styles, p y ' Judges, asking them to make an extended d(_(1jiH and other alterations. She will be

in sizes for 6 months to 4 years regular 50c to 65c, I that * Mmllar one may be employed ln any interval between a capital conviction and eompleted n few weeks.
, y i B part of the country where barbed wire I the execution of the sentence. The pur- -]-b„ pcrrl. Comiiany

Thursday.................................................................................general use The nresent line P°rt of tbe circular was In the mind of the yesterday with -the Island Queen
rhilHren’s White Lawn Pinafores a few broken lots in IIence* are ln Seneral nse. me present Une, trlai judge when Williams was declared rimnlnB ,rOTU Yonge-street wharf to Han- 
Cbildrene White Lawn rtcaiores, a lew oroiten lots in according to a contemporary, crosses wagon guilty, and ln turning over his (llary he poln,

different styles, neatly trimmed with extra fine roadg thlrty-alx times and railroad lines concluded that three months’ waiting would
embroideries and insertion, sizes 1 and 2 years only, . . give the Minister ample time to hear allregular 60c to 80c, Thursday....................... .. .89 *** tlme9' At theee eros8lngs the wire • als and applications, so, accordingly,
regular ouc to suc, xnursuay I was carried under tie roadway thru a gas fixed on the Friday nearest the three

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Skirts, trimmed with deep frill of L pipe conduit or overhead by fastening long months date. He did not think of its being
extra fine embroidery and one row fine insertion, re-1 poles to the fence posts on either side. The the” date, 1/ might seem derogatory to Iris
gular 61.35, Thursday......................................... -99 1 v/hole line was constructed at a cost of legal acumen to change lt. However, a

Ladies’ Black Equestrienne Tight®, ankle length, wool ««>, and the outfit for each home, Includ- £ihaatgen "0“tawa'.**^ the JuStlCe ,Uepart" 
and cotton mixture, regular 50c to 65c, Thursday lng receiver, transmitter, battery and call. Was William» Hypnotised t
. .......................................................................... .. -35 I did not coet more than $10. At Inga'rls | ^be Deputy Minister of Justice received

T j:—» n__ 1 the line is connected with the long-distance a letter from a convict In Kingston Penl-
‘wbite, filled with whalebone,8silk ’flossing and silk telephone, and It» »ub»crlber6 can In thl» ^“^2; ihe” hypnotic*1 mfluence

embroidery, medium waist, sizes 18 to 30, regular way reach Indianapolis and the larger „f “Mr." McIntosh when be mixed himself 
#, 7« Thiirndav .99 cities. up with the murder. The writer furtherI Coming down to the commercial proposl- ^,a^at ®0g°edt hl» quVtus^mStirMl'Sf tK 

tlon contained in tbe enterprise, It Is an- fact by n reference to' the Thief on tbe 
in unced that Mr. Alley has six subscribers | Cross, mentioned ln Holy Writ, 
already who are paying him $50 per an
num for the service. One clothing company 1 There Is on record a case of hanging on 
!» Anderson, which conducts branch», at «fT.S

Pendleton and Inga-lis, is using the baroed to-day, requesting a respite. Last year, 
wire system in Its dally business transac- Judge Dugas of the Yukon eaused a man

1 to be hanged on Good Friday. His action, 
it is said, caused Torontonians to raise 
a row.

Hu»
' HHome Furnishing* ,

pairs Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 34 yards 
long, Colbert edges, white or ecru, in a big range of 
new patterns, regular price $1.25 to 61-50 a pair,
Thursday............................................................. : .86

85 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain centres, 
with fancy dado both ends, knotted fringe top and 
bottom, in a full range of colors, regular price 63.75
pair, Thursday................................... $2.90

300 Curtain Window Poles, l|x5 feet long, in oak, 
mahogany and walnut finish, complete with ends, 
brackets, rings and pins, regular price 45c each, 
Thursday........................................................................2s

150 yards French Tapestry, 50 inches wide, extra heavy 
"cloth, fine bright finish, medium and dark shades, 
specially adapted for general upholstering purposes,
regular price 61 to $1.25 yard, Thursday.. .76

250 farmers generally and the residents 
hamlets and small towns. In his system

!

I
.25

1

|I

! 1Comb», Girdle», Purses, Etc.
Shell Pompadour Combs, the kind that fit the head, best 

quality shell, reg. 20c to 30c each, Thursday .17

Fancy Hat Pins, brilliant stone settings, all new designs, 
just the thing for Easter hats, regular 10c and 15c, 
to clear Thursday...........  ............................ 06

6 dozen only Mçtai Girdles, snake design, in gilt, silver 
and French grey, the latest novelty, regular 85c 
each, Thursday.......................................... .. .17

25 only Gauze Fans, hand-painted, in flower and XVI. 
century designs, regular $1.75 to $3 each, Thurs
day.........................................................».............. $1.00

50 only Ladies’ Combination Purses, in black and colors, 
in real seal and morocco, polished calf lining, some 
in plain, others with sterling silver mounj^igs, reg. 
$1.50 to $2.50, Thursday................................ $1.00

commenced their
tf

-
§}

GASH OR CREDIT.,Want Money tor Re.enrch.
A deputation from the Ontario Hlstor cal 

Society will wait upon the Government to-
do,ni.naUr â,SntT«eth;ethl

purpose of research and publication.

r ;
V’ >Felt Hats, Tam o’ Shantere.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, odd 
sizes, balances of odd lines, in black and brown 
shades, unlined or lined with white satin, pure silk 
trimmings and calf leather sweats, regular 61 to 
62, Thursday....................................................... .76

Children’s Fine Blue Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, large wired 
top, plain black silk or named bands, streamers on 
side and good satin linings, reg. 25c, Thursday .19

k Men’s Clothing to Order. 
Men’s and Boys’ Readymade. 
Ladies’ Capes and Jackets,

$3.75 TO $6.76.

Drygoods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

“Lhadf 
grace, suf 
to my hui 
of your n 
drnnkèm 
band sect 
fared, a p 
and cone* 
and taste 1 
that so ( 
liquor. 1 
hie appel 
stuck to 1 
have o h 
pletelyi cu 
I had tint

Asthma.-
&VÎÜT You’ve tried almost every- 

thing for it. haven’t you?
K a And we presume you are 
| about discouraged. Now

what do you think of our 
iSjnk idea of breathing-in the, 

medicine, bringing it right 
‘ijgwW up t0 the diseased part ?

It looks reasonable, doesn’t it ? And 
it’s successful, too.
When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 

your breathing becomes easy, the Demon Dy,pcp,Ia_iD cm.» t 
wheezing ceases, and you drop to w08 a popular belief that demo Lep For croup andy whoopnng. tovU.y^hrou^^nmMra.

cough it’s a quick cure. ‘?*|aPr£Tn‘ tb^.ame w»Tn««6tof
Vapo-CrMolene to sold b? ï °l orte'h lrn° And onesbfrt

The Vaporizer imdLamp.whlch «houUlMt illl» ,, ditfic„lt to dltiodgeN®-
time, anT. bottle of Vapo-Cresolene eomplele.#1.50 mu. flnd, hlmlc|, go potgett#>_
eztra.uppltoj of Vepo-Creeoene J5 0«. endjo ■ thnt a valiant friend d0
Illustrated booklet conttinlne Phy»lclans ' h|m with tbe uueecn to. to njj
»onlils ft«^upon requMC ^V*ro-C»rtoLi»s Vegetable l’llls, which srs ST«r I"

i
Whether you pay cash or buy on*™ 

makes nodifferenev • e, you willbeWJp 
right in any case. A lirst-claa. ea*v 
tending to our ordered work. rmCOT 
next ordqy here and be convinced* iT. EATONAn Everyday Bargain— 

The Daycycle at $35.
An Everyday Bargain— 

i»o yonge ST., Toronto. The Daycycle at $ 35.
A Cate on Record.

GARDINER’S, j l<‘fl Oft
3 and 5 Brunswick Aveni had not t 

Own acm 
afflicted 
trial."'1 I clous, and a glass factory, which has its 

I I works at Ingalls and Its offices at Ander-

f.ss1 »■« ■ ,

The AtlanUe B.B.C. wHl hold a meting I torn» cannot be put to similar “«• “L'T.nM»'."t oTt'bl rSTlirt'
at the Union House, cor. Buthurst-slreet I Wher^er they extend to any distance this PogeJ* t0 au (c|nds of weather, but have 
and Farl^-avenne. to-nlgbt at 8 o*dock. I plan j8 practical, and lt offers a choup never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
All mem Iters are requested to attend, as I . , . . ,, 11 however keen a bottle of Ur. Thomas*the team to play the Wide-Awakes Good I method of securing communication with on on bail'd, and I always recommend It 
Friday will be selected. I the town» and between adjoining farms— I to others, as lt did so much for me.

(

GEN. BOOTH’S ^BIRTHDAY GIFT. and the presentation of a purse of $200,000, [ This plot will be converted as toon as

Eïisï^-.a'sa ss. s
dlan service now consists of a fleet of eight 
steamers, nil large and modern, specially 
suit a W for all kinds of Canadian produce, 
and built to accommodate live stock of 
all kinds. Very flattering letters have been 
received by the Steamship Company from 
the admiralty and officers commanding. 
In which special mention Is made of the 
sea going capacities of the three steamers 
engaged aa transports. Qn each steamer

HI A para 
sent free, 
format!'>i 
admlnlaU 
spondenc 
Address 
Jordan st

commercial traveler. Belle-™Vta7,vT;r., tZde,Pee,,,e
or 8200.000.

» w?m Apr11 The birthday Ot the 
tlon Army‘^wb“°,h' G<,neral ot Uie 8elve"
F.naland. ÀprilV*" l>°rn “* NottlQüh.m,
(ratulatlons &S

Give
■- Present

Manchester Forariner Abend.
Owing to the Immense traffic at the 

Manchester docks, brought about largely

iSSHPSJHrïS
140 acte» of land, part of 

which forms the Manchester

■ -V; Alf^ fo
lpO Yon g1829), was signalized to-1 

v1 ..of hundreds of con-1 
•*» parts of the world, l race course. ed
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NEIGHBORS ASTONISHEDTORONTO’S BILL BETORE 
\ LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEESTTeGo ■■ The Board of Control Chopped Off 

$142,558 More Yesterday, and 
the Ax Is Still Working.

AT THE RECOVERY OF MRS. YORK 
OF ROBLIN, ONT.

t.

MS
Easter Holiday*. To-day we men- 

lton Partlcularly a very t extensive showing

$TS.

ttied essence of 
irket We’ve 
itbookg, from 
i lot We’ve 
dom to make 
—later these

<rr
0f«w Undid Its Decision of Last Week in Regard to the 

Lever Bros. Agreement and It Now Goes.
RATE MAY BE DOWN TO 19 MILLS> Shirt Waists. 7/IThey Çame From Far and Near to See One Who Had, 

as It Were, Arisen From the Grave.
«y. Silk Shirt Walata, ehow.lng every lm- 

a^lnsble «hade, In plain, stripe, shot and
®\oo Blaek'si’lk Shirt Waists, a very fine 

.hewing In the new styles.
Special Silk Shirt Waists, 15.
Cotton Shirt Waists, In an Immense as- 

mrtmeat of new atyles and fabrics.
«10 White Lawn Shirt Waists, 

a gà Colored Mnalln Shirt Waist».
. geo Percale Shirt Waists. 

i I, MO Zephyr Gingham Shirt Walata.
210 Organdie Shirt Waist».

^ \ «O Black and White Shirt Waists.
Special Gingham Shirt Waist, for 75c.

; ipo Cashmere Shirt Waists.
300 Flannel Shirt Waists.
200 Serge Shirt Waists.

SPECIAL SHIRT WAIST SILKS. 
Choice from 30 colorings. In neat stripe 

and check designs, a complete shirt waist 
length. $1.76.

z Expenditures In Some Instances Be- 
in* Charged to Capital Aoconut 

—Revenues Declared Higher.
■J)>

The City Will Not Be Permitted to Own and Run Parallel Unes 
of Street Cars—Gas Company Clauses Are Held Over—

Sam Blake Had a Lot of Luck.
«The Board of Control yesterday afternoon 

continued their consideration of me esti
mates, and made very good progress. The 
Mayor was not present, and in ms ahsence 

wben the estl- 
redticed by $142,N>8.

we take the 
rts as we do 
t means. It 
issmakers we 
me garments,

# m NEW DERBYSself a cavalry detachment for flanking 
poses, and the way he swept round the 
Held, communicating every now and then Aid. Sheppard presided, 
with headquarters at the top of the tab.o, 
displayed the most vigorous tactics.

The Toronto commando took up 
trenched position.

The perellel System.

pur-One of the most interesting morning» 
passed In committee during .the present 
session was spent upon the Toronto bills 
yesterday before the Private Bille Commit
tee. Very little Importance can attach to 
the work which was actually done, but 
the greatest possible public Interest should 
be aroused by the brutal method of doln$

mates were further
This brings the draft tax rale now down 
from 22% mills to close on to 20 mills, and 

: when " the board take up the Parks and 
Mr. Fullerton explained the clause pro- ExhlblHon estimates another big slice win 

vlding for Mayor Magdonald s parallel S5» cut oR| „0 that tbe rote win unaou'oted-
teMr Blake attacked It at the weakest ly be brought down below the 21» mark.

The committee assembled quite prepared pc,int. He said the city desired i Cutf, Down Reservoir Estimates, 
to undo Its decision otlast week with re- to utterly destroy the agreement | In the Wlterworks Department the Kose- 
gard to the Lever Bros.' agreement. This 1 ^ÎJL,^0 not‘ alone the company but mi. Reservoir and grounds estimate of $60U0 
was as it should be; but, in consideration |3,uuotouo of the money of was on motion of Aid. Spence reduced by
thereof, it was proposed to bring the To- era l* the6solemn act of me $2000. For constructing house service» the
ronto taxpayer before the committee and J^alg^atar° There was absolutely no ex- gio.ooo asked for was struck oat altogether,
go thru hie clothes for all that he could be Cuse for asking power « *ay °ut a parallel and for the reavwai of bouse services 
robbed of. Tbe “hold up" collapsed. ^'bïï*'^r* rnTdown new lines. Since wa8 taken off the $S0UU estimate.

The Toronto taxpayer had, however, to twenty-live mUes of new tracks nad q-he item of $5000 for waste prevention
,nn the gauntlet of the rati- been laid, and the .‘"SSl was reduced to $2000 and the $2400 for
way, and the private Interest. hadgrôwTrrom Jîuuu toucw «^{t® ,plul

tars g.ar7jgA*s.“n“aa i.^^qsatjgaiwgjig-ïr ...« u-t ». mu «-Igussfis ».ssïvveæ m:
v,-v ». o,„, u,—... —m.-Sr, a? s- as
give l.ever Bros, a bonus of an ludeünitc ’ ..TgJ Toronto Railway company is was consiaenaa »wln Dc, this year
sum, and tbe people toould be left to ell- “™‘ln every per80n that tue city of TO- dote wunout, ana so
dorse the foolishness of the Council It the. t.cut0 perntits. Tbe Engineer ot the City Rebuilding valve chambers runs Into 
would. of Toronto is designated In the agreement dll(f the taxpayer will not be called

The committee promptly decided to re- t the number ot cars tbat snail be u[KJUrl’0 uaw tils vrar tne $&UW necessary
open tlx- bill. * put upon the routes. The company cam a, mat sum will be

Mr. Blake Explains. not put on one extra car 1“® compn y addcd to tue t.upl[ai account-
H. Blake, for Leva Bros., told up to to-day have earned out the agree The board dld not think that a new floor 

how Don Improvements had <S>* the city $1,- n.ent exact.y, and.aicroidtng to 'the ached jj® wae needed for the coal sheds at tne pump- 
000,QUO. The outlay hud, so tar, brought no or the City Englueer, have P“£ ”P°”lng station, so the $1000 e*l»»te of the 
return The Lever braidings would be^t'a routes every car ordered tt within w»rk Wua mrown out. l'or ram.min* a-op
great advertisement” for the city, and the the periods of time désigna tell by him. it valvea at tlle press honse $500 was eonsider- 
fmnrovements meutloued in the bill simply Is only for three-quartets ot an nour in &1 , much, and It was accordingly cut 
arostTout of the necessities ot the case. As the day that the overcrowding bas beat down t0 glbv,
tTthe onproltlon of the other soap makers, too much to meet, on “cco™1 °I£n®v11 would cost $2028 to renew the present 
5, Blakeremarked: mous number of people pasalugup ionge ma,n ^ 1.eier.Blrtet Irom yueen street to
^ hw^r«!hnaCth an ^^ly^^^rrTe^
KSbHSifeïhïdrw» and* gnus vs?ssxzgr& sa:

andL<$12O0erespe*ttvefy^aad*boih^uiouuta
'^rflsl^dÆ'Xe Ç&.otT, the - ™-oy p^nmore wereVan.ferfd to the capital account,

money proposed to be expended by the cUy “^^“bave made It Impossible tor people 
in carrying out the provisions of the agree- ("o ^s longe-street. 1 say again that 1

'"rti'is brought K. J. Fleming and W. O. .{^"^“mteudeu^put^tlie1 company “out | l-ioperty committee Cut».
McWilliams into contact. 0{ business. It is not a close corporation, ! The first item In the Troperty commit-

An Immense showing of popular weaves at Mr. Fleming said the opponents of the . . shareholders, whose Interests are tee s estimates of $13,442, as against $11,- 
ponular prices. Among specials we notice bill had estimated an expenditure of $140,- , tbe interests of the people or Toronto. 330 for last year, for general repairs to
20 shades In all-wool 56-lnch Homespun nt 000, with $1500 a year In addition for keep- ,pae more passengers carried, tne better for public halls, tire balls, police stations, etc.,
80c. Other lines of extra value at 60c and lng the channel open. The city won. 1 be tbc shareholders. startled the board. Tney
$1. New arrivals in Black Homespnn Suit- content with power to issue debentures for i . only Asked for Power. how t was that, when suen a large amount 
Inga 75c to $3. French Cloths, 75e to $4. $60,000, along with the $1500 a year. I „ lu meeting the attacks of had been paid out last year, « was
A very extensive display of Black and Ratepayers Won’t Consent. mnn—l for the’eomnonv uenied tnat there necessary to do any repairing this year.
White Shepherd Checks. 40c to $1.60. Mr Fleming made the following state- was any intention of faying down a par- ! On. motion of Aid. Spence tUe estim
-BROADCLOTHS, VENETIANS. merit : Tn tne City of Toronto It is utter- Zm System The agreement gave tbe clt$ was reduced to $8000, a eutof$5442.
-REPPS. BROCHES. POPLINS. ly" Impossible to gft the consent of the Ctïsm m oner tfany ot/er person of “or ^i lM tôr ma^

ratepayers to a bill of this kind. Here, company the right to lay down new lines Snlnr the new Cltv Had 'Tdls tnetuSiHl 
Where we have 60,000 voters, only 25,000 ln ot the neglect or refusal ot tne talnlng the new City Hnu. *Wr
are property-owners, antT the people will present company. Wdnt the bill asked £75^^heatinemid' lifting- $15 350 rare ta k-
not turn ont to vote.” was that the city be given power to do this. .f.f.?1;!!* î",L g»ater $300 snow

Mr. Blake broke Into Mr. Fleming's elo- He admitted that the following wqyls in a^d .i^ feiephone ’se*lce
quenee. He wished the range of discussion the clause might seem to bear the Intcrpro- Svew’item was challenged but $5000 was
limited to the responsibility of the city ration which Air. Blake had put upon tocm: J-\®r> w«® cna‘l®n«CJ' out $ouuv was
to carry out its solemn agreement with -Liberty to lay down any such new lines a%“" ,m, 0at r„“'nltPratlon. aud ap.
Messrs. Lever. janu to open the same for traîne and to nllaaca ï'r Hre tootcctlon« the City Hall

Fleming's Engine Power. ’n^strra^^mî^hcr^ftèr6to operate was transferred to capital account.
Mr. Oslef also gave Mr. Fleming a shot, street or street^ and thereafter to operate Jn genfljl repairs to lire saving cp-

He said : "1 am glad to see the energy of “HJ- tbrMermn waa ^UHng to strike out Pliunc®a- “ swlmmiug bath at the Humber,
one man In the municipal affairs of Toron- Mr. iui erton was willing to strike oux and sheltere at thc island, a rednetion 01
to. A man who brings enthusiasm to his "‘fhd.a ,?.?$ m um Kime ousluo? wutoS *m9 was made, leaving tne amount to
work furnishes a great contract. But, gen- {hePaCTcemeittyaithorizM™nePtity to place b® expended for that purpose $3X46.

•r .x oa a m* tlemen, don't let his cnthuslnsoi carry you with recurd Overdrafts Ahead, Sure.
Lnlted States May Shot Lp Shop on too far He has great engine power; but yDpnea vvhlch' th™Iprcsent company The estimate of $2000 for Mel tor the

the Sabbath by Special Permis- engine power .Is not worm a cent unless Lefused to lav down P P City Hall was cat ln half, the $nxx for
alon of Authorities. rid NV® are brakes. Ton are the brakes.” , c ainke-. statement Denied. gas was reduced to $600.

Paris, April 10.—United States Com“ls- Mr."joh^I^Bnrter^V not'seTwhr the b,Ml'k ^on^the Statement'1 or “tue’’latter-1 mate^ ^Mld°Aid. Shep^n^wbéL11 th^wreî: 

sioner Ferdinand W. Peck has consulted bi„ aboo]i ^ sHtmltli-.V to the people of th„?k thf eonmanv had nev" refused or fW ,®attle market flgures wore reached,
with the authorities at Washlngfon, re- ToroAto. If the committee would amend neglected to liTy down new lines when r - m the'geMrM1 matoton™nreUàccoùnt $10-
enectini: the question of Sunday opening at *? tde. 8°al) foctorles quoted to do so by tbe Engineer, in ltilfl aqq WflK reiven n cut of S1Ü21?KCtExposltloQn !n this city, and" has r.”  ̂ ‘he ~“fa?y hnd,hÜ”° ^h^^êcfnmtsitoneï t/o^m'th.t the east-
eelred a cablegram, saying that 1 residçgt, .. faSt found with tbe MIL 111T J 5e î5°1,1l the«. ^mnîv ern and western crematories for fuel, labor,

ttnK1étu„?tcre=,o^:;L oLh^m8^arth^rS^Er%*™‘1r^!8,«= ,tiuît tffzj&Asrsz 6ut ,ne
Mr PecklThereupon,hsavvFXC FreThaaâth- i Il^iTW"oCfe^® "P"8®0^®® »ti?rat “bridge'to FrentistreeL^nS* peopte | *bnt “Tnly"^*"^!”
°omneis the o'^nlnf of “al^xhlblto' on“the Mr. Carlcallen objected'to the bill he-' *!£ BlaMorto^hM'theCl^R., which P^nSxTtiom '.Ms ye^'s'toi"""1**' 
f ™^8HSr£ d,r'Cr“„^;S rnÿ ! o?',“L.lt^;;?e,^1<^e;:,lû^o^ee^trfhe^^V'taîru^^i: °< So wa.

^bo£^,e ”aly —of jffiÿÆÆïÆ

unauthorized hours. The some r e P Mr. Hoyle reiterated his statements made pany was prepared to take out an injunc-
plles to mach nery. and the bylaw makes when the bl„ wfl8 up before that it was tlon.
no exception in the case of the >!itlonnl exactly sinrilar to the Peterboro bill, which 
pavilions. But. at Mr. Peck s instance, reo^Hy 
the Director-General of the Exposition has to vote 
given the American Commissioner special 
permission to close the American Pavilion 
Bundaya.

an en-

X

Fairweather’s—for quality.
Fairweather’s—for good styles. . 
Fairweather’s—for fair prices.

Derby is the common name for a most un
common collection of stylish, new hard hats 
we're showing this week—ttiese are spring 
opening days—

We have them—English.
We have them—American.
We have them—higher-priced—mid-priced 
and lower priced—
Christy’s, 2.50 and 3.00—Hawes’ (guaranteed), 
3.00—Yeomans’, 5.00—Stetson’s (soft), 4.00, S’°h> 

6.00 and 8.00.

Which one may we “ bag ” for you-

:4
a*• • 11 it. \*6 Easter Novelties

Shown In a most elaborate collection of

Embroideries and Lace End 
h Net and Chiffon Scarves.d

3- ;lC

M
y

A
Spanish Lace Mantilla». Barbes, Fichas, 

Echarpes, Ties, Bows, Flowing-End Stocks,

Ü£°A asc*SS3VE£ wNfi
Shawls and Spencers. Umbrellas. Parasols, 
Kid Glove», Corsets.

I

■

J
New Cambric Underwear,

AH In extensive varieties and new style».

New Mantles and Suits
Ladles' Black and Colored Cloth Jackets, 

of extra value at $» and $10-, for misses, 
from $3.50 to $5, for neat, up-to-date styles. 
Dressy Pattern .Coats, ln novelty designs, 
and handsome cape productions, ln black 
sbd colors. In Touring Wrap and Steamer 
Itug Section, the "Kelvin" Cape, the 
‘‘Strathcona" Wrap and the “New Inver
ness” Cape offer Intending travelers a% ex
ceptional choice.
-SPECIAL HOMESPUN TWEED SUITS. 

$11.
-HANDSOME BROADCLOTH SUITS, $15,

i» 2^'
*’ V

Ulan Lustre 
se, $2.48.

nodela, with 
i and blues, 
:raze, $7.50. 
1. W ashing 

$4.50 line 
$2.49. Im- 
» $7; 60, our 
ts, excellent

m; 'said: “The Toronto Hallway 
carrying every person
£nT00tontë"I." debated" in the agreement
to order the number of cars 
nut upon the routes.

put on one extra car. me comp.» 
to to-day have carried out the agn

Bf

Ï
T

9 - H* Mr. S. mSf-s

f SJ J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
Wjl/

84 YONCE STREET,

Successors to J. and J. Lugsotn.
' ' ■

' Display of Easter Millinery fv
ionced dress- 
y other firm Tbk week's presentation surpasses former 

efforts, both in selection, variety aud price 
ittractiveness, a special display being made 
for Easter Holiday shoppers at popular

' i

b new shades 
b 39c to 57c, 
w Sailors, in

prices,
-TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS. 
-TOURIST AND WALKING HATS.

$->14» Ult Fire Department.
From the Fire Department's estimates

i.ll1

I Roblin is a little village about eight miles from Napanee, Ont, and it is 
the home of Mrs. William York, whose remarkable recovery has been theSpring Suitings
talk of the neighborhood for some time past.

This lady, a picture of whom appears above, was in bed for two years, 
tried during that time nine different doctors and many remedies, but no 
treatment seemed to help her, and she gradually got weaker and weaker until 
her death was daily expected by her friends and neighbors, i

When hope was well nigh abandoned Burdock Blood Bitters was sug
gested. Mrs. York had little faith in it then, but thought she would try it 

Before she had taken half the first bottle she could see she was

O., could not see

ALBERT.

Orders Sent by Mail

For Are filled carefully and promptly. anyway.
gaining a little. i

"She k.ept on taking it, and soon, to the joy of her friends and neighbors 
and the astonishment of the doctors, she was restored to perfect health.

There is no need of further comment on our part. We will give you

JOHN CATTO & SONETABLES
i, Wax Beans, 
i, Cauliflowers, 
matoes, Spinach.

King Street—Opposite the PostofBce.

sSUNDAY OPENING AT PARIS. Mrs. York’s story, as she tells it, in her own way :
“ I was sick off and on for about five years, continually getting worse, 

bed and was confined there for nearlyI twotill at last I had to take to my 
years, being terribly weak and prostrated. During that time I had nine 
different doctors attending me, and they nearly all said I had consumption, 
and could not live more than a few weeks at the longest.

“ One Sunday the doctor came and told my husbgnc^youjd not be alive 

to see the next Sunday.
“ My mother was sent for and came the following day. She at once 

advised giving me Burdock Blood Bitters. I thought I might try it, but I 

had no hope of it helping me.
« I must say I was astonished to find that by the time half the bottle 
taken I could feel myself gaining a little. I kept on taking it until I

>ers

Iday ■

lagher ngranted to tbe High School Hoar». They 
asked for $1U,(XX>.

The High School Board’s estimates were 
Increased by $3UUU.

New Cattle Byre Not Necessary.
A new cattle byre at a cost of $1000 wns 

not, in the board’s opinion, necessary, ko 
the amount went. Another sating of 

$(O0 was also affected in the ltearof $1100 
for cleanmg urinals and trapping dogs, 
etc.

n lOyKing 
f St. East

ames** Cathedral)

was
had used six bottles in all, and by that time I had completely recovered.

« Many geople saw me when the doctors gave me up, and no one thought 

I would ever be well again.
« When they heard I was getting better they came from far and near to 

ny/and

“ They all were curious to know what was .curing me, and I told them 

at once Burdock Blood Bitters. .
« My friend, Mrs. Johnston, who was with me during my sickness, can 

vouch for the correctness of what I have said. I feel grateful to B.B.B. 
that, under God, it saved my life and restored my héâlth anti strength.

“It is four years now since I was cured and I have never had a sick 
day since, and have been strong enough and well enough to do all my 

housework and look after the children.”

Mr. Fullerton said tbe I’.F.lt. bad made 
no objection to tbe trades on. Xork-strtet 
bridge, but had objected to tbe tracks on 
thc new

passed the committee. He Intended 
for the Toronto hill.

OUIground along the water front. 
Mr. Osier who was imm-essed hr Mr \ Last week that objection bad been witn- 

Burber'f* view\ said : “If the railway drawD’ 88 Mr- Leonard had informed him.
clause Is made right, if the responsibility
for building the swing-bridge over tbe Don rea90nab’lenef,a' °* Alr- Fullerton s argu 
is removed from the erfty, if you strike out
lfhet fmam,fad^rere” "mended to get rid of any sttspvcted inten-
dt^nl^^P^rn^a^nr.  ̂ ot th* l'"y t0 —l

will wlVhdri W° the1 neG Hon1 nirn I ns/th } Mr. Blake got back with another objec- 
Mr thL>?°mv0?rann^li?Sr lthc1MV' t,G“» that the requests for extensions were

hero thn' j? usually made by localities which wanted aTn ni? RSiilnvU( °r for the thc Grand good street, but did not want to pay tne 
Mr OsW Ve r Am net I cost as local improvement.
Mr" r#’ f un?*i ., , Mr. John It. Barber said it was mere

, "luke-,. / .h8d not <>wn word waste of time discussing the subject fur-
ror it, I could not believe. But I suppose ther. The committee would not alter the 
018 connection works automatically so far agreement.
aiUher Gran5, Tniok is concerned. | The ferro-nickei features of James Con-

Air. James Scott (ex-alderman): I appear 1 mee, redolent of Algoma, also beamed wita 
here as a citizen of Toronto. I ask the solicitude for the company, whose fran- 
fcmmittee to deal with the Lever agree- chlse the corporation of Toronto was trying 
ment cn the merits of the case. Why uiaké to destroi'. 
exemptions of this kind general?

Mr. Caracallen desired a vote

-v Mr. Oeler’e “Ifs.”

ME TO SOW 
WN GRASS.

. kgreatly surprised at the improvement in my condition.Paddine Receipt*.
“Before taking out the padding, we*ll 

unlace the corsets," said Aid. Spence, wben 
the board directed tbeir attention to the 
receipts. The waterworks revenue was 
first taken up. The Treasurer estimated 
that the water-takers’ rentals would 
nuouht this year to $245,000. The board 
thought that they would be more than .his, 
and $12,000 wa-s added to that sum.

Tor licenses, $1400 was added to the 
Treasurer's figure of $61,600.

Under the heading of street railway rev
enue the mileage estimate was placed at 
$64,000 and the percentage of gross earn
ings $116,000. To this ttye board added $14,- 
000 to the latter item. They anticipated 
tint amount of an increase this year.

Another $5000 was inserted for profits 
expected to be realized from the Industrial 
Exhibition.

For taxes uncoUectahle, Court of Revision 
vacancy and other allowances and red lo
tions and estimated provisions for adjust-

DID MACRUM TELL LIES? 'wereseerticulariy when the word* upon 
Blake had laid stress wouur'ff

PM*,r
nd better than eod- 
1 soon form a nice 

Price per lb., 25o ;
Consol Hay. at Pretoria, Can Find 

No Evidence That V. S. Mall* 
Were Tampered With., 10c.

TIRE April 10.—United StatesWashington,
Consul Hay at^Pretoria has responded to 
the Inquiry addressed to him by tbe De
partment, respecting ex-Consul Macrum’e 
Charge that the official mall of the Con
sulate was tampered with. Mr. Hay re
ported that, after a careful search, he had 
failed to flud in the files of the Consulate 
the slightest evidence to support the state
ment. The Consul further reports that 
there is absolutely no Interference so far 
ns he has been able to ascertain, with any 
of the official communications, either tele
graphic or mall, which pass between the 
Department of State and the Consulate.

r all thc newest *nd 
rering sorts that will 
bloom all summer. 

.00; 1 lb., 30c; oz., 150.

S SEED C0„ Limited,
igr St. Bast.

own

1 MR. KING IS ABOUT RIGHT.meats, settlements and probable losses,Mr. 
Coady places the amount at $58,144, but 
this was reduced to $40,000.

The board were asked to pass the recom
mendation of the Legislation and Reception 
Committee that the Canadian Wheelmen s 
Association be granted $150 towards assist
ing in defraying the expenses of a luncheon 
to the delegates, who meet here In annual 
convention on Good Friday. They tlld so.

Mayor ln a New Role.
The Mayor yesterday morning forwarded 

to the Mln’ster of Justice the following 
telegram, praying that Murderer Williams 
death sentence be not carried out on Good
^“Judging from the large number, of di
rect personal protests, the utterances of 
the public press and what I know or 
Christian sentiment In this country,. 1 
am satisfied the whole Christian com
munity, especially of this city, regard 
the proposed execution of the death penalty^ 
upon the condemned man, W11 llama, by 
hanging, which many deem an uncivilised 
practice. In Toronto on Good Friday (next 
Friday),with feelings of the deepest shame, 
horror and Indignation. In deference to- 
public opinion, and at the request of many 
citizens and representatives of the people,
1 beseech and Implore you to respite the 
said Williams and postpone his execution 
until some less objectionable day."

Registration of Births.
The city will co-operate with the Regis

trar-General ln order to enforce the law 
regarding the registration of births. Notices 
have been sent out to midwives and pbvsl- 
clans, notifying them that If they do not 
Inform the City Clerk of births and give 
full particulars, they win be proceed'd 
against, and the penalty, not exceeding $10, 
will be enforced.

James Stewart, who signs himself secre
tary of the Toronto Municipal Protectorate 
Association, has sent another long 'otter 
to the Mayor, advocating a reduction In 
salary of civic official®.

The following were the lowest tenders 
opened yesterday by Vice-Chairman Sbep- 
nard of tbe Board of Control Meat. beef, 
boneless, 3c; beefsteak, 7c; J. J. Walsh. 
Bread. 3-pound loaf. 5 l-6c, George Cole- 

Baking Co. Milk, May to October, 15c 
per gallon; November to April, 16c per 
gallon, Mr. Pickett. .

The sub-committee appointed for the pur
pose will meet at 4.30 o'clock this after- | 
neon to Investigate the workings of the 
Civic Labor Bureau.

i
The Clause Thrown Out.

on the
question ot submitting the matter to the 
vote of the people. This was promptly de
cided against Mr. Carseallen.

After Mr. Tattullo had unloaded himself 
of a <‘argo of those sentiments and prin
ciples that are always in his mnut.b—that 
entitle
the Joseph. Surface of the legis
lature—a vote was taken on the clause, it 
*was thrown out by 38 votes against U.

The division was as follows:
Yeas—Cràwford, Dempsey, Fanis, hoy, 

German, Jessop, Marter, Mlscampbell, Ueid 
(Durham)—V.

Nays—A old. Barber, Carscnllen, Uolqu- 
houn, Con mee, Far well, Fox, Graham. Gul- 
hord, Hill, Hoyle, McKay, McGee, I’at- 
tullo, Russell, Smith, Thompson and White 
-18.

Calls Mr. Sheldon’* Claim of Ed
iting: a Paper a* Jesus Christ 

Would Do Blasphemy.^TORONTO PARKSJ1 him to the distinction os
Smallpox Now Epidemic.

Susquehanna. Pa., April 10.—At Auburn 
Centre. Susquehanna County, I*a., a thickly- 
populated community, an epidemic of small
pox exists. There are 28 cases of the dis
ease, and it Is thought over 1(H) persons 
have been exposed. All business is at n 
standstill, and the residents^of the section 
are greatly excited. It Is tnought 
ease was brought Into thc township by a 
eoldler from Cuba.

Clause by Clause.
The various clauses in the New York, April 30.-The New York Con 

ference of the Methodist Eplscopa' Church, 
to-day, after a lively discussion, voted, by 
a large majority, to strike out of the reso
lution of the Committee on 
derogatory references to Rev. Mr. Sheldon's 
paper, and to Rev. R. S. MacArthur's work 
bk religious editor of one of tbe local pa
pers.

Rev. James M. King, delegate-elect to the 
General Conference, spoke on the motion 
regarding Ml, Sheldon, and said: j "It jM 
an awful mistyike for any man to edit a 
dally, or any, other paper, assuming to 
know what Je#us Christ would do. I think 
that it is nothing, less than blasphemy, 
unintentional blasphemy, maybe, but blas
phemy all the same. I, for one, protest 
against that style of Christian work.**

a#s Seed
anadinn climate. With 

soft as vrt-

agreement
were then quickly dealt with. The liability 
proposed to be incurred bj%the city was 
limited to $60,000. The cost of keeping the 
channel open was limited to $1500 a year. 
The swing bridge clause was not struck 
out.

SUFFERING WOMENI- èm.rakl all summer ■

Periodicals
Postpaid 30c per pound. 
King K. Phone 191. Who find life a burden, can have 

health and strength again hy using 
Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

the dls- Wlfh regard to the exemption of already 
established soup factories lu the city, Mr.
Pottullo called attention to thc fact that
it was the soap manufacturers who opposed «.s™,,n„the bill, ostensibly ln tbe Interest of the . “sI>®clflc , Damage»,
ratepayers. Thev proposed to remedy the Mr. Fullerton made an explanation, of tne 
injustice by adding their own exemption c^au8^ 1° the bill, providing tbat, in cage 
to that of the Levers. of thc company not keeping tne agree-

Mr Hovlv Wliv did thc other sonn man- mcnt' should be liable ln the city lor ufacùtrere not the Ctiy CoZtil" negligence In sums ranging from $5 to $1(W
Chairman Harcourt a creed that thc ex- oach offence. He suggested tbat a small tension of the e^mptlS by the commit- ra^nttend &

tee would be irregular, as no notice of It r.t,^iS!ff„„and,rT,»p0,iïo-room!înf 1 
ki;t-ked“on‘the head*' "ropusl,,on "as ,beu “liquidated d.rauge/ for an Infraction ” 

The scene in the committee room increas- %Md 
tïkeîf^itT11611 the 8econd Toro,lto actually been suffered. Tbe words tn tbe 

l,w«îî,iiüïSÎ. *4. agrément were Inserted by tbe City Fngi-
kii^U^llerton asked that the paragraph In neer, who was dgnorant or the law, ana 

the bill asking for permission to publish the jthey left the agreement In this respect a 
I.nidlaw letters be allowed to stand for a dead letter ^
day. as the Mayor of Toronto could not Ml Blake opposed tbe <y*ue<>. 
attend. Mr?" Hoyle declared he dld**not understand

it. and suggested tbat It stand for more 
light.

This was agreed to and the committee 
adjourned.

kl
t1 Valleledeuc- 

>pularity of 
Caledonia 

due to the 
health de* 
those who 

Sold by 
Clubs and 

-oughoutthe
J. J, Me* 

oronto, sole 
I agent.

PATlblNlLY tiUKt DISGRACE The present generation of women and 
girls have more than their share of pain 
and misery. With some it’s heart palpita
tion, nervousness and sleeplessness, with 
others anaemia, dyspepsia and constipation. 1t I

A Sad Letter t-rom a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated- 

— How She Cured Him.
?
t
* J
# % The Columbia Chain less gear» afljuat. 

Mean® easy riding.

The wheel answers to the pedals Instant- 
ly—easy hill-cllmblng, ’speed pleasure.

L THE DELAGOA BAY SEIZURES.m*.p
U. S. Consul-General Stowe Report# 

^From Cape Town a Satis
factory Settlement.

Washington, April 1).—United States 
Consul-General Stowe, at Cape 
made a mall report to the De[
State upon the dispositions made of the 
cargoes of the several shilps seized by 
Brltiah cruisers off Delagoa Bay. The sub
ject has already been treated of In brief 
cable despatches, ajid the point of interest 
in the 'consul’s report is the confirmation 
therein contained of the satisfactory 
come of the seizures, as a result of the 
representations of the State Department 
to the British Government.

!!■ P
P HPP S
P $3 The National Cycle * Automobile Co. 

Limited. 84 King St. W., Toronto.
P Town, has 

partaient of
yy\
* ••P The Gas Company Clauses.

Chairman Harcourt said that the clauses 
coucerning the Consumers’ Gas Company 
could also stand in order to gee if an 
agreement between the parties cou-ld not 
be reached. He had been informed that 
on effort to reach an agreement was being 
made.

The $87 clause for the payment of an re
count of the Grenadier’s Band, and the $70 
clause for the payment of the field glass 
taken to South Africa by thc correspond
ent of ThV Mali and Empire were put thru.

Can’t Use Stanley Park.
In spite of Mr. Fullerton’s strong repre

sentations of the necessity of extending 
the cattle market site by using part of 
Stanley Park, tills paragraph was knocked 
on the head without delay.

P
' to»

pilmm 1t iFurniture for the Fastidious.
The first day of the auction sale of the 

Charles Rogers’ Sons Co. high-clas# furni
ture was attended yesterday by many of 
the best people of Toronto, and, tho in 
some cases they paid good figures, they 
certainly got bargains. Auctioneer Charles 
M. Henderson opened the sale nt 11 o’clock 
at the Rogers’ wnrerooms, 97 Yonge-strect. 
It will he continued to-day and Thursday, 
and until tbe entire stock Is sold. The 
stock includes mahogany, curly birch, wal
nut. oak. cherry, birdseye maple and every 
other fashionable wood ln furniture. There 
is no reserve whatever, and the splendid 
stock is being sold quickly at almost un
reasonably cheap prices.

<-VA e
V out-
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1 CREDIT. The New Milk Syndicate.
Editor World: In yonr edition of the 

7th you give a report of what a new milk 
company proposes to do and make an un
fair attack on the small milk dealers. You 
state that the small milk dealers keep th** 
milk iln most unhealthy places, whereas, as 
a rule, they are far cleaner than th* larg 
er dairies; and the Health Department, 
whose men Inspect them regularly, will 
allow no one to keep milk ln any place 
unless suitable for the purpose, let alone11 
in such places as you name.

As regards the bottled milk. It Is the 
drivers of the larger dairies who fill the
bottles from the cans, whereas the wives W|jj probably occur when the men get into
of the smaller men wash the few bottle .. - ., «„ tnlrpn significant of Orders were received to-day at the Wlll-they require. There is no occadon for tbe the “ , ltl lamsbarg refineries of the American Sugar
men to fill any on t]ie road, as they knov the fact that hard work is expected in Ketinlng Company to store sugar, and 2UX 
to a quart the number they want and yon 5outh Africa. 000 barrels were shipped to Buffalo, where
may depend upon a woman washing bot Drummond Homeward Bound the company bas a storehouse that will
ties better than a careless boy who Is me*gaee was received to-night hold sixty thousand barrels. The order topaid $4 or $5 u week. Tow^to eff«t tllat Major store sugar was Interpreted by the em-

We have heard for a year past of Various lhe valiant fighter that acoom- ployes as a determination to close down
syndicates forming to bay oat the present 0™™“®®?’^“® <Wlugent to South Africa, all the refineries now in operation. It 
dealers, but, on Investigation, every on" Pa“®a “e ”at The megsagc does also was taken to mean that the Brooklyn
has backed out. Many of the large dealer» Lot Ly whether he Is eick or wounded. Sugar Refinery, which shut down six weeks
have tried In this way to get rid of their not 36y ____ _________________ ago will not be reopened for a long time.
business, but past experience ought to Qne the blessings to parenU In ’the local storehouses, It is said that
teach the public that uny large company ( Mother Grarea’ Worm Exterminator. It 130,000 barrels of refined, sugar are already 
cannot compete with the *“*•* effectnally dispels worm» ed gives health stored. »
More than one has started during the last marTefon, manner to th little ones «4
few years, thinking It could command the - ---------------------- ----------- Dr. Bryce, Provincial Board of Heattb.
trade of Toronto lmt theyhave all ended 1 LlTe* the Age of 116 Veers. will addrese the Canadian Socialist League 
in failure, and It Is the opinion of those sound April 10-John Hall, color- In St. George’» Hall tonight on "The £»- i
^nltBwmMtowLy«w^L^r ?ha« eddted toi» mooting. It Is said on reH- nomlc Valneof^ Sanitation as a Mean» of . 
resnlt will follow any new company^inu ^ authorRy that „e was 1Ie yeitrs old. Soda! Progrès®."

is
<4

SUGAR PRICES RESTORED.MORE STRATHCONA RECRUITS.lg to Order. 
iys’ Readymade, 
s and Jackets,
3.75 TO $6.76.
Dts, Shoes, Etc.
cash or buy on credit
e o, you will be treaty

A iirst-clasa cutter ai
red work. Place yo«r
be convinced.

». There are headaches and eide&ches, weak 
spells and dizziness, hysteria and melan
cholia, and » dozen other ailments that 
unfit women for work or pleasure.

Let those women who suffer from sny 
derangement of their heart or nerves, or 
whose blood is thin find watery, try Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. < They will 
do as much for them afl they did for Mrs. 
W. Barnea, West Gravenhurst, Ont., who 
wrote the following account of her ease:

“ Some time ago I waa very ill and did 
not know what to do for myself. I waa 
weak and tired ftll the time and frequently 
had a sensation of smothering, when every
thing would turn black before me And I 
would Marly lose consciousness.

I got eo bad at last that life wu a burden

One day I received A book telling About 
Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
thought I would try a box.

By the time that box of pills was finished 
I was like s new woman. I had regained 
toy strength, my heart beat naturally and 
regularly and from that day, which is over 
a year ago, to this I have had splendid 
health.*

man Arbuclcle Brothers Have Pet the 
Figures Up Again to the Bave

ra eyer Level.

His Lordship Cables for BO More 
Men to Fill Probable Vacancies 

in the Banks.

**I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery ai:*d privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure or 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. ‘I pro
cured a package and mixed it in his food 
and coffee, and. as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 
that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon begun to piA: up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have n hnpny home. After he wns com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknow
ledged that it had been his saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off of his

Electric Energy Clause.
The next paragraph of the bill consid

ered was that respecting electric energy 
agreements. This part of the bill also pro
posed that the corporation of the city of 
Toronto be authorized to develop power 
and have it transmitted to the city.

Mr. Hill held that, if wires were to be 
stretched Into Toronto thru York Town
ship, the township might ask to be sup
plied on the same terms as the city.

'The clause 
Mr. Pattullo 
against granting privileges to municipali
ties, and Mr. Hoyle had reminded him 
that the St. Catharines Mil and two >thcr 
Mils had already gone thru the committee 
on all fours with the Toronto bill.

The clause relnti 
tures for the St. 
tlons was also allowed to stand.
Toronto Railway Agreement Clauses

Skirmishing began all over 
when the clauses in the bill

Ottawa, Out., April 10.—(Special.)—Lord New ® York, April 10.—Arbuckle Brothers 
Strathcona to-night cabled the Militia De- to-day Vectored the .firlce of refined a.>gar. 
partment to recmlt 60 more men for j which they recently cut five cents per 100 
Strathcona’» Horse, to fill vacancies that pounds, bringing their price back to that

of the Havemeyer Company.

A Magic 1*111—Dyspepsia u a foe with 
whlwh men are consiautiy grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in oue, it mftkea 
its appearance hi another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parraelees 
Vegetable P'Us are recommended as mild 
and sure __________________________ ed

Clarke Thrown Oat of His Seat.
Washington, April 10.—The Senate Com

mittee on Privileges and Elections to-day 
decided by a unanimous vote to recom
mend the adoption of a resolution declar
ing that Hon. W. A. Clarke, of Montana, 
is not entitled to occupy his seat as a 
Senator from Montonu. ‘The case hue been 
the subject of a lengthy hearing.

NON-UNION MAN CLUBBED.
StrikersChicago Building Trade 

Have Been Resorting to Violence 
at Marshal Field Building.

; was allowed to stand after 
had aired his sentiments

Chicago, April 10.—A non-union plasterer 
working in toe basement of toe Marshal- 
Field building, was assaulted and severely 

•Injured by a union picket "to-day. Nearly 
200 union men were discharged by the con
tractors of this building yesterday, and 
their places filled by non-union men. To
day « union picket gained entrance to the 
building by eluding the police, and, after 
knocking the non-union plasterer down 
with a club, made bis escape. The union 
men. 42 lu all. who were at work In the 
building, struck this afternoon.

laborers employed at toe site of the 
Western electric building were at

INER’St
nswlck Avenue.

own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give vour remedy a 
toriaV*

A namphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
free, giving testimonials and full ln- 

for matron, with directions how to take or 
ad min Liter Samarbi Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The rtamaria Remedy Co.. 33 
Jordan street Toronto. Ont.

|rtoa!t%CemoyTa

‘aend«.e$«Cw.Tre®£'“* !ï

to dislodge him. d
so possessed »"a[tle

at friend to J*°,lce's
K,een

to tbe $50.000 deben- 
wrence Market alt»ra-I a

sent
tlie ”oom 
proposing

amendments to the Toronto Railway agree- 
nrout were taken up.

The forces of the Street Railway Commit
tee arrayed themselves as an Infantry Lat
in lion behind flieir great gun, S. H. Blake. 

Crown Attorney Curry constituted him-

Four
new ,
tacked and two severely injured, 
others were badly beaten.

Paris, April 10.—The Figaro to-day says 
the eventuality of war between France and 
England has disappeared.

The. lW&ngcSrtdi. B,nghara'3 UrUg Store- j be fronted.
teb are

____________
>

Our April clearing means some astonishing 
values. We have marked pianos at surprising 
prices before, but this month the cut is deeper 
than ever. Take these particulars of desirable " 
pianos and note the saving on price : >

—New Uxbridge Piano, handsomely designed case, decor
ated panels, artistically finished, regular price CORfl 
$326, April clearing............................................... VtuU

—New Warm with Piano, a well-known Canadian piano, in 
handsome case and well finished, will give good enffC 
satisfaction ; regular price $8#8?rApril clearing. » v

—3 Square Pianos, regularly sold at $300, choice C1KQ

Bargain in an Organ, from oneflfcCanada’s leading » AC
factories; regular price $85, April clearing.........

Ye Old Firm of

Heinfzman G Go
117 King St. West, Toronto.

At a Bargain
Pianos

A Freé Wheel ■r

Gendron Bicycle
T& adoption of the Morrow hutik and coaster 
brake on the 1900 models is an option which 
many riders will be pleased to accept—at the 
little additional cost—it, is not an experiment 
and has been selected as the best device of the 
kind on the market to-day—it is safe, strong and 
allows, absolute control of the wheel—send adds 
a lot of pleasure wheeling. • 1L -

SALESROOMS—240-242 TONDE
Canada Cycle St Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada. 

Write for Catalogue. Agents everywhere.
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PkkDodd’s Kidney Pills Will Relieve You 
as They Have Others.

IApplication far an Injunction Has 
Been Adjourhed for a Week- 

No Prosecutions Just Now.

Sale of the Snowshoe Mine Reported 
From Greenwood Camp, Brit- 

• ish Columbia.

Sometime» Came Grave Disasters 

In s Men’s Aflalrs—Mr. G. W. Un- 
1 derwood of Fenelon Fells Al

most Had to Give Ip Busi

ness From Heartburn.

= •: (LONDON) iS,
l Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT InEXTRA STOCK ALE.vMr. A. Aseltlne of Trenton Cored
Himself of Inflammation of the 

Bladder by Dodd’s Kidney 

Fills—His Advice jo 

Other Sufferers,

Trenton, April 10.—There are n large 
number of people In this town, a* there are 
In every city and village In Canada, who 
could tell, If they would, marvellous tales 
of cures performed by Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
—without exception the greatest medicine 
discovered during the century. Although 
by far the greater proportion of this num
ber object trom somewhat selfish, although 
perhaps natural reasons, to allowing their 
names to be used In convincing other suf
ferers that relief Is at their hand If they 
would but grasp It, there is still a vast 
army of unselfish, conscientious people ex
tending throughout Canada who are willing 
to testify in behalf of others as to the mer
its of the medicine that Cured them—Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

These witnesses embrace all classes and 
cover every form of Kidney Disease. Per
haps no more thankful praise is given to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills than from those who 
were cured of Bladder Troubles.

Mr. A. Aseltlne of Trenton was one of 
“I have been troubled

I ( use
A special' brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your 
dealer. •

OPENING UP OF EVENING STAR. AID. BURNS IS SUED FOR LIBEL.
CELERY KING CURED HIM COM

PLETELY. SOUTH AFRICA f,and Sales on Three Mlu- 

- ing Exchanges Yes

terday.

Austin Estate Agrees to Pay the 

People fllB.SOO as the Succession 

Tax—New Suits.

Quotations A case of "little drops of water", again, 
Instead, however, of building up anything 

nave to talk 26 COLBORNB STREET.great and beautiful, what we 
about are some of the petty Ills which In
sidiously attack a man’# constitution until 

mining stock yesterday was he Is a physical wreck. You wouldn't 
houeht largely, and ad- think that heartburn Is a very general cum- b° B '„ * I’ „ plaint. It Is, nevertheless, a form of
Republic reacted a rew 5) spepela. It results from acidity of the 

stomach. Flatulence sets In, and when this 
. n._. raw. galling liquid Is belched Into the

Important Mining throat It Is particularly disagreeable. Yon
An important mining deal has Just been may nave this only occasionally. It should 

-ncmeted In Greenwood Camp, near Green- be stopped as soon as possible, else it will 
completed navment on the become chronic. To-day we give a letter

♦ B-C* Ttu- fin p y xve received front one of Celery King's Fen-
_j the Snowshoe property has e|on friends. It relates to a chronic
This property, since March, state of heartburn, so that you can judge

. * . Xrr Anthnnv far yourself ajj to the eérlousness of the1899. has been under bond to Mr. Anthony trouble:
j McMillan representing the Rossland and “Mr. George Underwood, at one time a 

x nf London. Eng- resident of this place, came to our house
Slocan (B.C.) syndics , one day a few months ago and said that

The owners of the property were be gUfl;ered terribly with heartburn. Some
times he could not sleep with It, and every
thing that he would eat caused that burn
ing sensation. He felt so wretchedly hat 
he thought he would have to give up busi
ness. We told him to try Celery King. He 
told me to get some, which I. did, procur
ing a package at Lytle's Drug Store. Mr. 
Underwood now says that Celery King Las 
completely cured him, and he has recom
mended it to a friend similarly afflicted, 
in our family we have found Celery King 
a great remedy for side headaches and con
stipation, and say a good word for It when
ever we can. Yours, , «*•*•

“Fenelon Falls, March 28, 1899.’’

TELEPHONE 8864.

38The application of the retail grocers and 
provision dealers to secure an Injunction 
in connection with the early closing bylaw 
was adjourned yesterday for a week. Bar
rister Hodglns thought that an undertak
ing should be given by the city not to « ro- 
secute grocers or butchers for violation 
of the bylaw, while the motion was pend
ing, and the presiding judge, Mr. Justice 
Moss, declared this was only fair. Assistant 
City Solicitor Chisholm stated that he was 
not In a position to give such an undertak
ing, but he would notify the authorities of 
His Lorcffchip's opinion.

The strong 
Virtue, 
viinced sharply.

/ It was ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H -What Saves 
27 per cent. 
Friction 
on Bearing.

/

ASK FOROur Crank 
Hanger 
Does It.

JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE’S;:points.

Lure Spanish brandies. i
t

wood town 
$70,000 bond on 
been made.

Doctor

“In cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous diphtheria, and always with success.
THREE STARS *,* $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

For Sale by Michio'St Co., 7 King St. West, Toronto.

NARROW TREAD.
In 1899 The Miam^ Cycle & Mfg. Co. opened a Canadian branch in To- 

The wheel gained such a widespread reputation that it was de

cided the wheel must be built in Canada in order to supply such a 
growing trade. After much consideration the enterprising town of 

Berlin w as selected, where the Recycle will now be found in its new 

home.

ronto. u

land.
Messrs. Thomas 
Wood of

these. He says: 
with Inflammation of the Bladder and Kid
ney Disease. 1 had tried all remedies that 
were suggested, but they were of no avail. 
I heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pills curing all 
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, and finally 
I tried them, too, but with a different re
sult as it turned out. The first box gave 
comfort, and by the end of the next three 
I was completely cured. I therefore highly 
recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills to all suf
fering from this disease, and I hope this 
letter will be the means of helping as many 
such as possible.”

Aid. Burns Sued for Libel.
A writ was issued yesterday on behalf 

of John Kerr of the Queen City Ice Co. 
against Aid. William Burns of the Knicker
bocker Ice Co., for $5000 damages for al
leged libel. Kerr was formerly a driver 
for Burns, but, having started up on Lis 
own account, he complains that his former 
employer issued a circular to his customers 
in which Kerr was described as having 
been discharged for incivility.

Austin Estate Gives Up $15,500.
In the Queen v. Austin, a settlement has 

been arrived at, and judgment entered oa 
consent minutes, w'hich provide that the 
James Austin estate will pay to the treas
ury of the province the sum of $15,500 in 
full -Settlement of the latter’s claim for 
succession duties.

A Suit Asalnst Rossland.
The Trusts and Guarantee Corporation 

of Toronto has given notice of appeal to 
the Supreme Court at Ottawa of its action 
ago Inst the city of Rossland, B.C. This 
action was brought to recover $10,000 dam
ages for breach of an d&reement whereby 
the city of Rossland agreed to sell the 
plaintiff's debentures to the amount of *o0,- 
000. The plaintiffs have, so far, been un
successful In their action. Mr. Justice Fal- 
conbrldge, the trial judge, dismissed it, 
and the Court of Appeal refused to grant 
a new trial.

McDonnell and Robert 
Greenwood and Robert Denxler 

Mr. J. L. G. Abbott went to
Knoknae and made the cash payment of $37,- 
àw on behalf of the bonding company 
^The Snowshoe lies near the Knob Hill and

Old Ironsides.

m vr

of Spokane.
The Canadian 1900 Racycle is an exact duplicate of the American 

model, and every effort will be put forth to maintain its high standard 

of quality.

1900 Models of Recycles, Berlins and Whites, 
on Display at Toronto Agency.

I

Tran sail ai
Evening Star.

Of the Evening Star, on Monte Cristo 
Mountain, Rossland camp, B.C., a Western

““Ore1™?struck In the floor aboot eight 
feet before the connection was made be
tween the east and west drifts on the No. 
a level. A station was cut near this point 
tot an upraise and broke Into this ore bod£ 
and the whole face of the upraise Is now » 
good shipping ore. The upraise will ex
tend upwards for 00 feet, following the dip 
of the ore body, to two open cuta, by which 
it was prospected on the surface. The ore 
body was also followed down for four feet 
as the start of a winze, and this, too, la all
to"At'a point 75 feet south of this connec

tion the ore body was found to be 40 feet 
wide In the bottom of the drift. Another 
upraise Is being made here to the No. 1 
level and thence to the surface. This has 
extended 37 feet, and at the face the ore 
le about 30 feet wide. The whole width 
of the ore body is being sloped, as a little 
sorting brings it all up to shipping grade. 
The ore In lioth raises is arsenical, the 
value being all in gold. The lowest assays 
made show shipping values, and they range 
upward to very high figures."

ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES, VIZ:

“INSIDERS"AND“
Op Chid 

Dull a 

Grain» 
tyuotai

Ghas. Stark 8 Go.,STRANGE AFFAIR, THIS.
Priest
Last

Floor Collapsed While the 
the 232 Yonge Street.Administering

Sacrament—Dying Man and 
Four Others Killed.

Corunna, Spain, April 10.-Whlle a priest 
administering the last sacrament to a

Was

Montreal Mining Exchange.
4-^^ecc^*iooo’riOOO:”l3^aa.t o^vlrtue!^^
500 atC U7. 500 at 118, H00 «t 118% 1000 at

at 10; Montreal Oregon, 1000, 1000 at 30, 
Granby Smelter, 1000 at 40.

N.B.—There will be no Saturday session. 
Afternoon sales : Decca, 2000 at 9; Deer 

Trail Con,. 2000 at 9V,-. Virtue. 500 at 118%. 
1500 at 119. 500 at 118%, 1000. 500. 500 at

Liverpool 
morning. * 
changed t 
afternoon.

Chicago's

The Insiders make money. 
The Outsiders lose it.

I
was
dying man near here yesterday In the pre
sence of his relatives, the floor of the room
S,l&a «îf » and* fourteen °£ 

Jured.

flrm, at a* 
Paris vvh 

and floor 2 
Liverpool 

days 221,m 
taiff of A 
time 1V2.3T 

Receipts 
Duluth tu
eurs last 'I 

Bradtftn* 
bushels I tv 
wheat the1 
creased 2.1
and afloat 
Corn lncrei 
week, and

The Brantford “Red 
Bird” is a Beauty

o

FUNERAL OF MRS. CORNWALL. Because—
The Insiders are furnished with adequate information regarding the 

stocks they deal in, while 
The Outsiders buy and sell at random.

no. Possibility That Miss Phtlpotts of 
Toronto May Succeed Her.

Kingston, Ont., April 10.-Thls morning 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Cornwall oc
curred from the Kingston Ladies’ College, 
the body being taken to St. James’ Church. 
There, the present and past pupils, their 
parents and relatives, were present In large
-------* — The pallbearers were : l>r. t-,.
XI rsmytne, Kd. J. B. I’euae. J. B. Walkeiu, 
R." K. Kent, G. E. Hague and B. Cooper. 
The remains were taken to Toronto for In
terment beside the remains of her father 
and mother. ,

It Is possible that Miss Phllpotts of Haver- 
gal Hall, Toronto, may be secured to take 
Mrs. Cornwall’s place as superintendent of 
the Kingston Ladles’ College.

But at no point in its construction is strength sacrificed for beauty 
—in all its parts one finds a happy combination of these desirable 

elements—the “Red Bird” for 1900 has some very important 
improvements and new features—they’re lighter in weight 

—narrower tread—stronger reinforcements—new crank and bracket 

—new seat post fastener—chainless wheels and combined coaster 

and brake—write for catalogue—agents everywhere.

SALESROOM-68 KING WEST.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

To Wind Up a Company.
Mr. Justice Moss, sitting in Single Court 

yesterday, granted an order for the - wind
ing up of the Toronto Sporting Goods Com
pany, 10 East King-street. Henry Barber 
was appointed provisional liquidator, and 
the affairs of the company will be dealt 
with by the Master in Ordinary. Liabili
ties are placed at $1500, with assets $900. 

y Saine the City.
Mrs. Marla Smith of 109 Bamiiton-street 

caused a writ to be -issued yesterday 
against the city, claiming unstated -lam
ages for injuries resulting from a fall cn 
Broadvlew-avenne.

Osgoode Hall Notes.
Chief Justice Meredith has granted an 

order in Calder v. Moore, releasing the de
fendant from custody.

There will be no sittings of the Division
al Court to-day.

Peremptory list of cases to be heard at 
the sittings of the Non-Jury Court to-day : 
Orford v. Orford, Dietrich v. HerresWarne 
v. London Guarantee, Stanley v. Thomson, 
Sloan v. I.O.F., Central Canada v. Meancy.

An order has been Issued changing the 
date for the holding of the Cornwall^ non- 
jury sittings from June 18 to June 25.

HOUSE BUILT OF STEEL !

Prince Yoshtblto off Tolclo, Japnn, 
Hopes to Be Protected In Case 

of Earthquakes.

Toronto Mining: Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. The Mining'Stock Investors Go.,
of Ontario,

Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.

The money of its shareholders will bfe invested on the advice of mining 

engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimun of risk will be involved.

Authorized Capital $300,000, divided into Three Hundred Thousand 
Shares of One Dollar Bach.

DIRECTORS
N. AIKENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President J. W. BUNDY, Esq. 
Merchant, Walkerton,t)nt., Vice-President. J. V. TEET^EL, Esq., Q. C. 

Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retaü 

Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S., Hamilton : JOHN 

BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilto^ 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, Toronto.

N. B.- The above list of Directors will to supplemented by the 
names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 

Trusts and Guarantee Company, The names referred to are ’Wiaelf 

known in Ontario.

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investor* Ca 

offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in 

$10 upwards will be received.
As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Truste and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to

act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company. ....J
Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit

tances in payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto. . -y

Limited3Aim-Can. (Alice A.) 5
.. 30 23
... 3%

3
Philadelphia, April 10.—A complete house 

3% built off steel Is a portion of the cargo of 
the Dutch ship Wllhslmlna, which has just 

TJ% ! sailed from this port for Japan and Russia. 
The structure is in sections, and when 

on erected will be two storeys in height. It 
Is consigned to Prince YMhlblto off Toklo. 
who believes a steel residence will better 
stand the earthquakes, which are charac
teristic off the district la which he Byes, 
than one off native construction. Ihe steel 
house was built at Pittsburg at a cost of
$2TheLWUhe!mlna will also put Into the 

7% port of Vlndivoetock. Russia, where she 
will land a cargo of 31 locomotives and ten
ders which are valued at $430.200, making 
one off the most valuable cargoes to leave 
this port for many years.

2U 28• Athabasca ...
B. C. G. F.
Big Three....................
Black Tall .................
Brandon & G. C...
Butte & B. (asseM
Bullion ............................
Canadian G. F. 8...
Cariboo McK...............
Cariboo HydrauHc.. 110
Centre Star ...............
Ciow’s Nest .....
California ... ,-rf..
Dardanelles.................
Deer Trail Con. ... 10^
Deer Park (asses.) . 2
Evening Star
Fatrview Corp.............  4*4 ,3% 4% Aft
Golden Star ...... 15 14«4 14 li$y*
Gold Hills ................. 4% 3*4 4Mb '6y%
Giant ............................... 3 ... 2% 2
Hammond R. Con.. 34 12».% 13% 12%
Iron Mask (assess.) 32 30 32 2»Mi
Jim Blaine .................. 10 33 18 12*,
K'ng ............................... 34 10 lb 10
Knob Hill .................... 75 7U ib 70
Lnne Pine Surprise 10 14% 18 14
Minnehaha .................. 5 3% o 4
Monte Cristo ..........
Montreal G. F. ... 7 5
MoLtread-l.ondon .. 31*6 31
Morning G. (assess.) 0
Morrison (assess.) . 3V4 2Vi
Mountain Lion ..... 92 7£
Noble Five .................. o i$
Northern Belle Con. 2% ... 2% ...
North, Star .....................121 118 121 119
Novelty ..........................
Okanogan .....................
Old Ironsides ...........
Olive.................................
Payne ................................ 131 324
Princes» M.(assess.) 8 ô
Rambler Cariboo.. 25% 24% 20
Rathmullen
Republic ...........................110 113 114
Slocan Sovereign ..33 28 32
Tamarac (Kenneth) 7
Van Anda ....................
Victory Triumph .. 3% 2%Virtue .............. .. * 74
War Eagle Con. ..
Waterloo.....................
White Bear .............
Winnipeg ...................... 16 12% 1»
r^or?lnf s?.lp" : W.D. Giant. 5000 at 2,, 
COO at 2; Montre» 1-London, 500 at 31%A 
Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 25, 1000 at 24%; 
Canadian, U. F. S., 2000 at 0%; Monté
S 'lra11 Von"1UW «

.-^5ternS?“ «He»—Centre star, 600 at 150: 
Golden Star, 500 at 14; Brandon & Golden 
Grown, 1000 at 22; Monte Cristo, too at 3%; 
Montreal-London. 500, 500 at 31; van Anda, 
200U nt*’ 3000 at 4%, 500, 500 at 4%; Ham- 

.“J 11:1-• Rambler cariboo,
«V“Æi; Glant> aüüu at 2’iuw

4
7‘/j V

io% y iov4
25 ltF* 2b

4 2tfr 4
60 3b ÔU 3b

FOllOWlu;
portant wl

Chica 
New 
Milwaukee 
St. IjOuI» 
Toledo . . 
Detroit, re 
Detroit, tv 
Duluth, N< 

Northern 
Duluth, N< 

hard . 
Minjieopolt 

Northern 
Mlnueapoll 

hard ..

SU7 (
80 75 90 81

UÔ HO 95
. 157 150 153 148
38.00 31.50 38.00 35.50 

IOVj U* 10U,
2% 2 2*! ...

» 14 10% 9%
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Farewell to Rev. Mr. Jordan.

The approaching departure of Rev. Lonls 
H. Jerdan from this city was made the 
occasion last night of a farewell gathering 
in the lecture room of St. Jamen’-square 

The room, which

tm

4
!» 7% 9 Ask your grocer for

Presbyterian Church, 
was handsomely decorated for the occasion, 
was well filled, and the gathering was of a 
social nature. The feature of the evening 

the presentation of farewell gifts to 
Mr. and Mrt$. Jordan.

Principal Caven of Knox College presid
ed, and, after introductory exercises by 
Rev. A. McMillan, made a brief opening 
address. W. E. Long, session clerk, on 
behalf of the congregation, presented Mr. 
Jordan with a handsome ,Illuminated ad
dress, and Robert Carrie, Chairman off the 
Board of Managers, gracefully performed 
the ceremony of unveiling a portraAt of Mr. 
Jordan, which accompanied the address.

In reply, the recipient spoke feelingly of 
the pleasant relations between the1 con
gregation and himself, and off the regret 
with which, he parted from them, fie 
leaves for Germany to pursue his studies in 
comparative religion.

Mrs. Jordan was then presented by Mes
dames Wood bridge^ Henderson and Adams 
with a neat and useful-hooking traveling 
bag and Master Jordan with a Bible and 
bouquet.

Appropriate addresses were also delivered 
by Rev. Drs. Milligan and Worden. Songs 
were sung during the evening by Miss 
Scott and Mrs. Douglass. Refreshments 
were served.

While the

I

“STERLING”
BRAND
CATSUP

ACTION IN HIGH QUARTERS. Gi
At the Assises. /

In the Civil Assize Court yesterday after
noon, when the jury retired in the Mac
donald libel suit, Mr. Justice Meredith com
menced the hearing of an action brougat 
by Edward Jackson of Springfleld-on-tbe- 
Credit against the Ontario Jockey Llub. 
Jackson claimed $10,000 damages for in
juries received on last by the nag
on the club’s grand stand falling on him. 
The case will go on this morning.

In the County Court.
Judge McDougall, sitting in County Court 

yesterday, heard tlm aotjon of the Wilson 
Lumber fCo. of PetfrtWd against Solomon 
Clark and W. J. Thompson of Toronto to 

$567.42, bailance said to be due on 
a note made Nov. 24, 1894. The hearing 
will be continued this morning. The case 
of Annie L. Purvis against William Mur
ray, a boarder, was settled for $40.

Flour—Oi 
$3.65; strûl 
garlan nn 
$3.55, all 4

Wheat 
•orth and 
west; No. 
end No. 1

Oats-W

New York Produce Exchange
Other Organisations Want Erie 

Canal Enlarged.
New Yotk% April 10.—A^ active education

al campaign is to be begun- by'the New 
York Produce Exchange anti other"commer
cial organizations off this cdty. in favor of 
the enlargement of the Erie Canal, in ac
cordance with the *62,000,000 plan submit
ted in the Canal Committee » report, and 
endorsed by Governor Roosevelt. The ne
cessity of beginning such a campaign at an 
early date, says The Journal of Commerce, 
Is already receiving serious consideration 
among those most Interested in the en
largement and Improvement of the State 
waterways.

4 .-;1, ••5%4
BY f

31% 30% 
3-/4 b% 3% 

3% 2%
and don’t be put off with any other. This 
famous catsup will give completes! satis
faction.

6093
5

Barley- < 
feed barlej

ltye-Qui 
61c east.

2M»
.i

90 70 90 
40 20 35

i amountSOLD BY ALL LEADIN6 GROCERS. are now12»
8 Bran—Cl] 

shorts at i!- 5 8% «%
Buckwht27

SHORT OF DUSKY DIAMONDS. MAKING OF A
HIattress.

4% 8
3% »

4 Corn—Ci] 
40c,on lidIn the Police Conrt.

For breaking the liquor law, C. J. Ger
man, 142 Parliament-street, was fined too 
and costs or three months, in the ± once

DIUon 
-str ;et,

6 4
3 Russia, and Germany Experiencing 

'• a Coal Famftne.
Washington, April 10.—Additional Infor

mation has been furnished the State De
partment relative to the existence of a 
serious coal famine in Russia and Ger
many. Consul-General Gunther, at Frank
fort, writes that never before in the history 
of Germany has there been such a demand 
upon the coal production of the country aa 
at present. ______

- 119 116
. 164 150

125 117%
157 153 pulpit Is vacant, Rev. W. D. 

Bn liant yne will attend to the pastoral work 
of the congregation.

Oatmeal 
$3.30 l).v 
In car lotiELECTINE 

KIDNEY , 
BEANS

7 5 V 4% Court yesterday.
The case of assault laid by Mary 

against James Kettle, 34 St. Paul 
was adjourned till Thursday.

Thomas Foiter. 46 Wallace-avenne, charg; 
ed with assaulting Edward Whitney, < 
Bnrtlett-avenue, was remanded till to-<ia>.

Four charges of breach of the liquor law 
William Delaney were again aa-

There is no great trick in making an 
ordinary mattress, 
but the Ostermoor 
patent elastic felt 
mattress is quite 
different from any 
other. The airy 

' pS!v sheets of snowy-
whiteness, two and 

a half inches in thickness each, that 
are laid one over the other until the 
desired thickness is obtained, and then 
by gentle even pressure 
about one-fifth the ordinary 
makes the ideally, comfortable, cleanly 
and durable mattress.

—Sold only by ourselves as manu- 
— facturera’ selling agents—$9.00 to 
-$16.00.

2% ... '^1 ...
12* Caledonian Society.

A fair-sized audience attended the Cale
donian Society’s concert and dance in St. 
George’s Hall last night,
James Massie, being in the chair, 
concert program consisted of Scottish selec
tions by Gllonna’s orchestra, a bagpipe 
solo by Miss Lizzie Ross, sword dance by 
Misses Minnie Ross and Ruthle

Peas— 
went for I

The Essenceof Perfection In
rrthe president, 

The
ST.

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

Receipts 
day, feUO 1 
3 of sire 
lots of bu 

Wheat 
lows: W 
red. 150 
100 bushe 

Barley k 
Oats at< 
Hay eiv 

$12 per i 
Straw ti 

$9 per tot 
DrvnSeil 

at $7.30 tv 
bought 20 
of very «J 

Spring I 
•old at $< 
that were 

small.

- iagainst
Journed for a week. .

Edward McMahon, charged with 
ma Melons injury to the property of reu 
G egg. at 143 York-street, wUl appear again 
this morning.Thomas Keenun, J. E. Skinner. John 
Teefe and John Brownlee were each lin'd 
$1 and costs or 30 days for being drank.

taxed a- similar amount

Bright, 'and Seth Roger*, Ph.D., 
famous Kidney Specialists of Lon
don. Eng., who have used this 

* formula in their most successful 
practice, relieving and curing a 
large number of persons suffering

KIDNEY 
.DISEASES .

—uric arid in the blood, etc. Where 
it would cost you $iofr to be under 
the care of these specialists, we are 
offering their valuable medicine—a 
specific cure—for çts. a box, at 
your druggist's, or bjt) mail.

Klock’s Sale off Timber Limits.
The sale of timber limits by R. H. Klock

LCOa £oyctrM
view Of the six parcels of land offered, 
but one was sold, viz the rocky farm off 
100 square miles on the Ottawa RJver^o 
McLaughlin Bros, of Arnprior, for $10o,000.
The property Is said to contain a large 
quantity of merchantable timber, chiefly
red and white pine, also spruce, cedar, ajenor Ernesto Baldanza,

Itologna1 ^Ty:S3QHetl'cre^ranru,'raU

d u y s!0 U T h e 6 o n V* e te r  ̂n - te^s *&

ducted the sale In his Inimitable manner, Ital ye has appeared In the principal 
sprinkling bis patter liberally with Jests, t,,(.,fa.pS 0( Italy, France, Spain, England, 
polished and pungent, to jolly along the (l,.rIlia:iy and nearly alt. the European art 
crafty bidders, and concluding with the ; ecntrcs. His repertoire was a most ex- 
apostollc benediction. tensive one, Including the leading tenor

Other parcels offered were: The Klppe- , ln Lncla, 11 Trovatore, Faust, KlfcO- 
wa property. Quebec. 226% square miles, j ,etto_ Unda, u’Chamouve (Ituy Bias) Win. 
$200,000 offered, withdrawn; Block A, Que- TeU Don Giovanni, La Travlata, La tncor- 
bec 211% square rallies, $115,000 offered, jtii ji Hallo ln Maschera, Ernanl, Barber of 
withdrawn; North Te ml seaming, Indian Re- Seville (Le Nozze dl Figaro), Huguenots, 
serve Quebec. 60 square miles, no offers; Eoiza del Destlno, Romeo and Juliet Le 
Deep’and Chalk Rivers, Ontario, 29% square Erufit, Alda Bellsario, Norma l ”1™ ’ 
miles no offers; Township of McKenzie, Scnnambula, Salvator Rosa, Othello, La- 
Georglan Bay, 79 square miles, no offers. ^Tmïomp^

Gilmore's Band, Strakoscü Opera company, 
Tagllapietra Opera Company, Maria lAtta, 
Concert (.’ompany, Milan Opera Company, 
Thomas’ Orchestra, Emma Abbott. Hess 
Italian Opera, Maplesop Opera company, 
Adelina l’atti. Of late years the signor 
foutlnid himself to teaching, and 
method of dealing wltfl voices was vastly 
different from the usual teaching or to
day He was an exponent or thé old 
Lamportl method, and often said, as did 
Mme. Sembrlch in The New York Journal 
a short time ago: “Where are the teachers 
of to-day who build a voice as did Lam
port! ?”

Mr Francis Firth of this city was lor 
years closely associated with Slg. Baldanza, 
and is the only pupil to whom the learned 
tenor gave a certificate of proficiency in 
Ills method of teaching.

Bryce. !
.readings by Miss Florence Galbraith and ! 
Charles Walker, and songs by Lunnld C. ! 
MacGregor, Will J. White (comic),
Miss Jean Waldrum.

Gllonna’s orchestra, and the society’s 
piper supplied music for the dancing. Sev
eral officers of the society were present.

»

II. Blareduced to 
thickness,

Because all waterways are completely surrounded

“ Itifl asinglc piece boiler without jointe.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated,

Send a rough sketch of the building you ’rant 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot ah 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator 
and registers.

&Fred Hopkins was 
for fighting ln a hotel.Standard Mining: Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

5 3

!K

Stratford Votes a Bonus,
Stratford, April 10.—A vote was taken to

day on a bylaw authorizing the City Coun
cil to guarantee the bonds of Mr. George 
McLagan to the amount of $30,000, for the 
purpose of enabling him to erect a furni
ture factory to replace that burnt on March 
1 with a loos of at leaft $35,000. The vote 
stood 122J for and 25 against.

Gamblers Barred From Faire.
Albany, N.Y., April 10.—Governor Roose

velt to-day signed the hill of Assemblyman 
Burnett, which provides that any agricul
tural society, club or exposition which shall 
use, or permit the use. of any gambling 
outfit, on fair grounds in this State, shall 
forfeit the money received from the State 
under the agricultural laws.

Death of a Great Singer.
whose death la uOntario—

Alice A. (Am.-Can.) 5 
Bullion .. .
Empress ...

3
. 50 4!)

1% ...
Golden Star ............. l.W, UVa,
Hammond Reef (C) 13% 12%

Trail Creek-
Big Three .................
B. C. Gold Fields.
Can. Gold Fields.. 7Y± GV,
T>cer Park (as.)... 2
Evening Star .......... %u2

id Iron Mask ................. . 35
f M Montreal Gold F.. 7

«J Monte Cristo ............ 4
||| Northern Bell (C).. 2
-r ' Novelty .......................... ;$

fcyt. Elmo .................... 3
■ Victory-Triumph .. 3
■ Virginia (assess.) . 3%
4 White Bear ................. 2%

Wer Eagle ..................157 155
Centre Star . 153 150

Republic Camp—'
Republic ......................... 115 113
Jim Blaine ...
Lone Pine ....
Insurgent .. .
Black Tail ....
Princess Maud ... 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..................... 7 4%

Boundary Creek and Kettle Ï 
Knob Hill ...
Old Ironsides
Rathmullen ................ -,
Brandon and G. C. 24 20
Morrison ....
Winnipeg ....................... 16 13

(Oro Denoro). 16 10%
son and Slocan—

I rrhe terms of 
balance in 3013%

12%

Ostermoor Bedding Co.30 20 2 »

t m,0% 8 8
roui to

ll nn. Chi 
turkeys 1 

Butter-
PEfga-I!

Gralu-

3% 8% 484 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St

« CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston6%
Electine Medicine Co.

1SS ADELAIOC ST. W.
TORONTO...-

**7%
▲30

e
3%

SOfiOOOOSOSXXXSOMXXXXJOfiOaOSJ

EDDrSJsixsl
MA TCHES

1% THE)^5 Wheat,1r

Ales and Porter n2
2%

For Good Friday.
You want a display f*r 

Fruits and Choice Vegetal 
Little fish in the brook;
Papa caught him with a hook,
Mama fried him In a pan,
Baby eata them like a mail.

Gallagher & Co. have the finest shipment 
of Fresh Fis.h in the market. Sea Sal moil. 

Flounders. Bass. Perch, Haddies

Oats, b
Barle 
Rye. 
Peas, bn 
Buckwta 

Seede- 
Rfd clo 
AI sike. 
Alsiïe, 
White 4 
Timothj 

Huy an 
May. P< 
Huy. in 
Straw. i 

t Straw. 
Dairy I 

Butter,

Chlckei
Turkey

Fruit a

Potattx 
Cabbag 
Onions. 
Beets. | 
Tprulp* 
Carrots 

Freeh 
Beef, f 
Beef li 
Lamb, 
Mut too 
Veal. 
Spring 
Hogs.

FAR]

THE GOLD RUSH1% this day—Fish EPPS'S COCOA ( yc35i) hies.350 (
H113 his36I la Not More Enthusiastic Than Are 

the Praises of the Thousands 

Who Are Living: To-Day Because 

of South American Kidney Cure.

Thousands verify what is claimed of 
Greatest,

— 16% 'is "is
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS At Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

3 2
. .10 9 COMPANY9
r r. Salt Ood. 

anil Pike.
All vtbc Choicest Fruits that can be ob

tained, and Vegetables of all kinds.
Telephone or call on Gallagher & 

the only place ln town. Tel. No. 412, No. 
107 King-street eÿst. Get some of the S " 
Salmon for Good Friday.

(LIMITED
are tho finest in tee market. They are 
made from the fiaeet malt and ho pa. and 
are the genuine extract.

-it 80 76 80
5 2% 3%1 !

g4% Produce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHTSouth American Kidney Cure, 
safest, quickest acting, permanent re
sults. A specific for kidney disorders In 

old, male or female.
.75 65
.. 80 62 

4% 3%

65
The White Label Brand63 It enjoysyoung or

the distinction of a hearty recommendation 
by most eminent physicians. It relieves dis
tressing kidney disease in six hours. Never 
falls to cure if persisted In. Acts directly 
on the circulation and eradicates from the 
system nil solids and foreign substances 
which clog up Lhese sanitary organs of the 
human anatomy. You test what others have 
proved. These words from a letter receiv
ed to-day: “I despaired of recovery until 
t I’sed South American Kidney Cure.”

Every Time.if3% -
IS A SPECIALTY ,

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Ontario Educational Association
The thirty-ninth annual meeting of 

Ontario Educational Association 
held In this city on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday. April 17 to ID, In the Normal 
uud Model School Buildings. The assocla- 

eonsists of twelve departments and 
sections, each of which has prepared a very 

program of work. On Tuesday evening 
a reception to the members will be given at 
the Educational Department. The Minis 
of Education. Hon. Richard Hafcourt, a 
a number of other prominent gentlemeq 
will deliver addresses. Excellent music

the4 3 3
Mr. Dc Lury for SluroFe; '33 BREAKFASTWill be Mr Alfred De Lury. the popular and ac

complished lecturer In mathematics hi the 
University, sails for Paris on Saturday. 
While there he will attend, at the Sorbonne 
and College de France, the mathematical 
conferences conducted by Picard, Darbonx, 
Poincare and others, who rank amongst 

! the most eminent scientific men In Europe. 
Mr. lie Lury expects to be absent about six 
months.

Kl 10mg
Nel EPPS’S COCOA - FOR SUE 11 hi FUST-MSS 0E1LE1S.

Protection Aûainst Fire.

* Athabasca ................... 28 V» 25
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 37.50 34.50
Dardanelles............... 4 2%
Noble Five ............... 6% 3
Payne ................................130 127
Rambler Cariboo .. 29 25

Fairview Camp—
5 Fairview Corp. ...

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic. 105 95 105 95

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (T.I.)... 4 3% 4 3%

4% 3% 4 3%
0% 0% 10 9

21% 29% 
..... 136 314 120 118%

______ ___   123 118 123 118
Morning sales: Can. G.F. Syn.. 1000 it 

6%; Rathmullen, 500) at .3%; Golden Star, 
500 at 141/4 ; Republic, 1000 at 114; Fair- 
view. 1000, 1000, 1000. 10)0. 1000 at 4.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca. 500 at 27; 
Rambler Cariboo, 1000, 100), 1000, 1000 at

i
34.50

2V4 tlon
The Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinet■•1% full320 wm.

cure pneumonia, la grippe, eczema, gout, 
kidney and liter troubles. It will 
make beautiful complexions. It 
(Will cure rheumatism. 1 
obesity, constipation 
It will free the system of 
bscco. It will give life to every 
organ. It wifi cure the worst 
colds. It will relieve the system 
•f the effects of liquor, opium or 
morphine. It will relieve all con
gestions. It will give you a 
better bath than any water on 

cure insomnia. Indorsed by honest physicians.
Niagara Vapor Bathe are made in over twenty 

different styles. Prices from $8.00 up. Our new Fold
ing Indurated Fibre Board Cabinet* are per- 
fection. Sena for printed matter, including names and testi
monials of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used 
them. Agents wanted. JONES A CO.. Mann facturera, 
Niagara Falls. N.Y., and 37 Yonge SI., Toronto 

Please mention The World.

appeal to your intelligence. It will 
all impurities from the skin. It will25% oüss Chairs-Tables5% 4 $ 4 Something New All the Time.

There Is no occasion to be lonesome and 
tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearisome,and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania.
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tibuled day and sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually find a journey irksome, should 
sec that their tickets read via the Erie.
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
n m via Grand Trunk, making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent,’ Passenger Department, No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. ed

Free and easy expectoration Immediately _ Bllrrle Doing Good,
relieves and frees the throat and lungs „■ „r the ï M <•from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that Th* .—^^^Karrie toàt at
promotes this is the best medicine to use A- have news . * follow *ne ,-ana.
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lungs'S? hPDha»*neem/ted0» temperarv 
and all affections of the throat and chest. “• Srttish Armv "ledicVl
svnfptlvePSyrnp^U f^eemc^r9nafu^i «taff, and is thus enabled to g,ve a mrge

td-s, w.en: ass-srsE
saut, adults like It beoanse It relieves and Tw„ Handsome Carriages,
cures the disease.______________ __ n,, world had a look yesterday at two

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- fine new broughams built at the carriage 
ronto 9.45 a m. connects with the "Empire works of M. Guy, Queen-street, fjiey are 
State Express" on the New York Central, models of elegance and good workmanship, 
due at New York atTlO p. m. A splendid They were sold as soon as completed to 
train. ea two prominent citizens.

netiralcis, 
and piles, 

of to*will be provided, and the whole building, 
including the picture gaMerles, museums, 
etc., will be open to the guests. h|.I

for Hire.Gold Hills .................
Deer Trail No. 2...
Montreal-London .. 31% 29 
Virtue ....
North Star

tl
WITHEQUIP YOU& BUILDINGS; Barrttt Died of Fever.

Alton S. Burrltt, son of Dr. H. C. Burrttt. 
86 Wellesley-street, died at Kimberley, 
South Africa, of enteric fever. He was a 
trooper in the 12th Lancera, having joined 
that regiment at Aldershot. He was 28 
years of age, and had served five years In 
the Northwest Mounted Police, afterwards 
taking a course at Stanley Barrack*. When 
he left Toronto he wax a lieutenant in thqil 
Prince of Wales’ Dragoons. Peterboro. Frexr* 
Burrltt. a brother of deceased. Is In South 
Africa with the Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Automatic Sprinklersearth. It will

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

»-t
Hay, l>a|

Straw, I 
ton .. 

Potatoes 
Butter, i 
Batter. 
Butter, I 
Butter, 
Butter, I 
Butter. 
Kggs. hJ
Kggs. is
Heuey.
Turkeys
•JhlekeuH

•d ill

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limite*
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.

MEN OF ALL AGES Robert CochranNOSE COMPLETELY STOPPED IIP The Schomberg Furniture Co.,suffering from^tiic^ effects of cariy folly

hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

Negro Robber Shot Down.
Brownsville. Tcnn.. April 10.—Robert Mat- 

who shot and wounded 
while

Had Catarrh 80 Badly That for 
Months Previous to Using: Japan
ese Catarrh Care He Could No1 
Breathe at All Through His Nos- 
trIls—Japanese Catarrh Cure Cur-

«Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought aud sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ____________

661 and 663 Yonge-street. 36
thews, the negro
Deputy Sheriff W. B. Nash Saturday, 
the latter was attempting to serve a war
rant upon him charging highway robbery, 
was overtaken yesterday by a posse, and 
upon refusing to aurrender was shot to 
death.

B.

Nervous Debilityi
en*** J*
ldnej

$1,00 BOX or MEDICINE EREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
_ of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 

honest offer.
QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box O, 917, Montreal.

!

œKSfeæsis
For some years I have been a great suf
ferer from catarrh ln Its worst form and 
for some months I could not breathe at all 
through my nostrils. Since completing the 

atarrb Cure, I

Johu 1 
Ftret-t. I 
quote tl 
follows. I 
Bui ter. | 
Bolter, ij 
Butter. \ 
Butter. ] 
Leg*, ntj 
Turkeyh 
Chicken J

Exhausting vital drains U*1® irtn»r 
early follkal tliorookbly cured:

^faTy.°n mak«"no0dV^n«-EkjJ 
ïd to cure you. Call or "rtte- Lon. 
tloti free. Medicines «eut JO t0 tHours-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; sondayt «"y. -
p.m Dr. Reeve. 8» %
esst cor. Gerrard-strect, loronto.

CURE YOURSELF!

SS inruMk 1 Wklw*. SBBStnrsl «•- 
m »=> U .irt»wi*. charges. er=»»y lnfl.mim^ 

".“O—- tloe irrltitles or alcers- 
lgsltHlhluHCHtsianCo. tio„ Intel! mem- 
V^a pedumT1.0 .Em breaee. Hot eetrl agent 
^at.11. Æm or poleononi.

fleld hr Brsnkts, 
drester at a

Elected on Strict Party Vote.
Kingston, Ont., April 10.—At last night’s 

meeting at the City Connell, William Cul
len was appointed engineer of the water
works pumping station On a straight party

. coi-Havc You %% pKBï ^loVe,
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling Î

:fiL: l through my nos ___
lil treatment with Japanese Catarrh Curcë Î 

wf am pleased to eay 1 am absolutely tree from 
>■ * catarrh, and can now breathe as naturally 

»a ever through my nostrils." Japanese Ca- 
, tarrh Cure curve catarrh by healing every 

v diseased portion of the mucous membrane. 
It cures permanently. Sold by druggists at 
60 cents.

Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

S"AK«.’i-6 ”3
make thisOnly these who have had exnerl' 

tell of the tortnre corns canne. Fain with
nlffht j?aln them off—pain
night and day; but relief Is sat* to those 
who ose HdHowsy’e Coro Cure.

en ce can 36
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A. E. AMES & CO
: THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY HORNING

; e-AUt/noa iaub.

CZToMSENÛ
Open market discount «te i«-!%

«
:m

&r cent.
Money on call in New York at SH to 4 

pet cent.

Feeders, heavy ..u.
I Feeders, light............
' Stockera ......................
I Milch cows...................
Calves ...........................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. .

1 Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
1 Lambs, picked 

wethers . .
Lambs,.per cwt. .. ..
Sheep/ butchers’ . •. ■
Spring lambs, each 
limit». choice. over 
up to 200 lb»... . .........

^ht^id er ieo' ^ngo^ 

" 3 25

manso
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy end Bell Investment Seourltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

LACES
EMBROIDERIESs. f. McKinnon & company^ 00

millinery
MANTLES

00
00 Toronto Stock.. 5 M p m 28 KINS ST. WEST. & CO

\r™>vn.o Aet- S£" A,k- S*!' W/TORTQAOB SALE) OF FREEHOLD

Sf.iiEÉS S> ” & ILcr” " ■“ w-
Merchants' ............. 1163 ... 163 161 —
Commerce ................151 148% 101 148% Tai,e notice that there will be offered for
Imperia 1................... 213 211H 212 211H ,.le b, i-nbllc Auction on Saturday, the
Dominion..................  270 268% 270 2tto S , o{ AprU A.D. 1000, at 12 o'clock
Standard................... 201 108 201 198 ntxm ut the Auction Rooms of C. J Town-
HsmStou .................. ... 185 ... 180 Co 28 King-street west, Toronto,
Nova Scotia.................... 220 227 220 hrylrtuo of powers of sale contained la aTraders'..................'. 125 117 120 117 virtala mortJage which will be produced.
British America ..118 116 118 116 atthetimeof s.iie, the following property:
D est. Assurance ..100 158 loo luB Vhat certain parcel or tract of land andImperial Life .....t ... 146% ... 146% nZmlses Mtuate, tying and being In the
Net. Trust........................ 132% ... 132*, Toronto being composed of partsTor. Gen. Teasts........... 1411 ... 14(1 S'L^numtera'thlriÿsl™nnd thirty-seven,

, f y. portly paid.........  141% . 142 according to plan number 525, filed *n the
New York. April lOi-Beevee-lldceipts, Consumers' Oas ... ... 213 ... 213% office for the said city of Toron-

1864- all for exporter® and slaughterer*; no Montreal Gas............ 187 185 188 184H,i5, -^commencing at a distance on the south
trade nominally steady. Cables lower. Ont & Qu'Arpelle.. 65 ... 05 ..." îimiMahel-nlace now Shlrley-street,
Liverpool and London, il%c to 12c per lb.. Cin. N.W.L., pref.. 53 52 53 52% measured easterly along the said south
ref ri nera torbeef 3% c per lb: Export®, J00 c. 1*. It. Stock .... 97% 97% 97% 97% luZt nt Shlrley-street from the
cattle; to-morrow, 800 cattle and 7200 quar- Tor. Etectrlc Light. 133 132% 132% 132% intersection of tiic said south limit
tern of beef. . do. new......................... 132 ... 132 * $ihivicv-fltreet by the said eastCalves—lleceipts, 68; very liUle trade; ornerai Electric ... 179 169*4 169 168% ||mlt of /amleson-avenue. fourteen feet.
feeling steady; 45 calves unsold; common, do. preferred .............. 100 ... 106 „„„ nr a nolnt opposite the centreveals. nS.25. ... I London Klee. Light. 121% 120% 121% 120% Tthe nnrtUion wall betvreen the house on

I Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 4u8; 'seven Com. Gable Co..........171% 171% 171% 171% »l. innf« hcrobv conveyed and the house on| ears -on Sate. Market quiet, but getterajly j ,j„. eonp. bonds.................... 103% 102% 'mall lmm«lMel, To the west there-
* «toady; 4%.cars held over. Common clip j do. reg. bond®..................... 103% 102% of. thence southerly, and parallel with
ped fdieep, $4; common and medium un- Dom. Telegraph .. 130 127 180 128 J am I eson -a venue mid through the centre
shorn lambs, $7.25 to $7.85; common clip- Bell Telephone .... 183 179 182 Ii9 of tho sald partition wall, ninety-five feet.
ped do.. $0. No good stock sold. .Rich. & nut 113% 113% 113Vi 112% more oï lesS. to a lane; thence easterly

Hogs—Receipts, 2106; one car on sa to. ! Toronto Ry.............. UK) 90% 09% 09% .3™ the northerly limit of said lane, and
Hog* firm ut $5.75 to |5.85; Western pigs London St. Ry......... 180 ... ... ... pâraUel 4o Whl^ley-wt^et. fourteen feet;
steady, 15.35 to »5.4j. Halifax Tram. 95 ... 100 98 i^n northerly, and parallel to Jamieson-

* 1 Ottawa 8t. Ry..... ... 19** ... lw avenue n 1 net v-five feet more or less, toBast Buffalo Market. TwlnOtty Ry. .... *7% 66% «7% 65% àhlrièyfatrect. and thence westerly four-
April 10.—Cattle--Abo it Luxflet Prism, pref. ... Ill ... Ill teen feet, more or less, along the southerly
fair demand and feei ng Cycle and Motor. 88 84 88 83 ,imlt ot shlrley-street to tho place of beglu-

t arter-Crunte •• •• 103 101A 103 101 4 ning; together with a right of way over «a
Dunlop Tire, pref.. ... 101 • •• 101 lane ten feet wide, extending along the
jyap li'lng,e............. 1**5 Jrf/f hvWhole of rear boundary of lot 37, and flvo
HepiiMle .. .............113 112% 111% 111% fert on l0t 38. On the said lands there is
1 nyne Mining ..... 13- • •• 131 said to be a dwelling house, known as u3
Cariboo (McK.) .... ... JO ••• Shlrley-street, brick-fronted and with mod-
Golden Star .......... L> 13% L» J” j ern improvements.
Virtue.................... •. 117% 117% \Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 143 14- l4o 1*2 money to be paid as a deposit at the time
Ham. Catardc^ ... 95 ... Uo ... of sale and the balance as further agreed
Brit. Can. L. & I. • • 100 ......................... •• to by the mortgagee.
Canada Landed.... 90 ... ... ••• For further particulars apply to
Can. Permanent .. ... ................ , A. CECIL GIBSON.
Canadian S. & L...........  " ... ... Solicitor for Mortgagee, Canada Life Chnm-
Cvutrnl Can. Loan..........  ••• ••• hers, Toronto.
Dom. S. & I. Soc... ... ................ Dated the 9th April. A.D. 1900.
Freehold L. & S. ..
_.do. 20 per cent............
Hamilton Wot. ... 114
Huron & Erie.................

do. 20 per cent............
imperial L. & I. . 100
Landed Banking ..........
London & Canada.. 60 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L. & D............

uu., 20 per cent ....
Rent Estate ....................
T. S. & L.........................
Toronto Mortgage ....
West. Can. L. & S.........

femes ai 11.30 a.m.; Ontario Bank, 10 
at 128%; Merchants’ Bank, 10 at 152%;
Bank of Commerce, 7, 2 at 148%, 7 at 149;
C.P.R., GO, 25, 25, at 97%; General Elec
tric, 10 at 109%, 10 at 109%; Cable, 10 at 
171%; Richelieu; 25 at 114%, 25 at 114%;
Toronto lly., 25 at 100%; War Eagle, 500 
at 150: Republic, 1000, 500, 500, 530, 500,
500. 500 at. 113%, 800 at 113%; Virtue, 2000 
ot 110, 500 at 116%; Payne, 1000 at 130;
Golden Star, 500 at 15. ^

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperil Bank, 2, 10 at 
211%; Western Assurance, 4 at 158; C.P.R.,
65, 10, 2 at 98, 20 at 97%; Toronto Electric.
1 at 132%: Cable, 25. 50, 75, at 171%, 2 at 
171; Toronto Ry., 50 at 100; London Elec
tric, 10 at 120%. 10 at 120%, 20 at J20%;
War Eagle, 800 at 155, 500 at 156; Virtue,
000, 3500, 1000, 3000 at ,118; Republic, 5000.
6000, 300, 500, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 1000 at 
113; Can. Per. Loaft, 20 p.c., 1 at 132;
Western Canada, lCr at 193.

v

TER ndewes a 25 111 Issoe return ticket. at _
SINGLE FIBST-CLA.8S FAHretar]]

Doing April 12th to Jttth. r ’ ynb 1UW. 
ing up to and Including fort Hu-Iikitween all at.tlona in Lan da^ Dut not 
ron and Detroit, Mich., an saspenalon 
lliOM, Buffalo, Black,iK<K'k.
Bridge and Niagara Falla, N.X.

TEACHERS AîfD STUDBN

CLASS FAKE AND UNK-IHIBU ^

rsff «“ s™*”- ■“
^Golng April 6th to 14tb lnclurive return-.

r“n-àD?nd »il from
Gfnnd Trunk Kailway Sy«tcm- 

DICKSON, District Faraenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto.__________.

6 00 
..... 4 7.3 

. 3 00 
. 3 00

I
Toronto, April 11, 1900. 00

financial business. ■”
1 Members Toronto

Stock Bxctaang

A half-hour among the new goods 
in any of the stocks is enough to 
stimulate buyers and buying. But 
new goods and well-born novelties 
are coming so often that we, at 

least, find the advertising somewhat difficult. Take silks, tor instance ; with 
full ranges in plain and a dozen or more standard blacks, one feels they de- 
servè special mention, especially with the price we can {jut upon them. Yet, 
again there are the well-assorted stocks ot Colored Taffeta Silks and the 
Soft Effects such as the Superbes and Orientals, including a large consign
ment in the Pastel Shades just in. Then there is the Reeve-Lailey Depart
ment in stock with everything in demand in the lacé trade and a special 

signment of Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery Insertions in yesterday 
is difficult, but leadership and readiness is ever her4

1G0 andNEW GOODS 6 25
5 75 A. B. A MBS.

B. D. FRASER. Ient for
NT In

corn-fed . 
sows . . . 
stags ..

THE CATTLE MARKER.

Cable» Lower—New
Steady aed NoiâlaàL

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents'

. ;.. $62 00

■X
>- 18 King St. West, Toronto.

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

CA York Market
do.

43 1L A. SMITH,
F. G. Os mu*

;.I
IB STREET.

6. A. CASE,38
= agents 

M. C.!
STOCKS and BOjlDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street»
TORONTO.

con
— truly our case►THE’S n

1S. F. McKINNON & COMPANY
LIMITED.

Easter Rates
Round Trip Tickets will be Iwued as fol

lows:
GENERAL PUBLICSINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

Going April 12th to 16th, jnclu^ve. ra- 
turnlng Up to and including April «th.

Territory—To aM stations Port Arthur, 
Satilt Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mien., 
and East. ,„17r-a
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

(On surrender of standard certlncmw 
signed by Principal.)

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS F ABB AND 
ONE-THIRD.

Between, stations In Canada 
Montreal, to Port Arthur.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE * AN D 
ONE-THIRD 

. to Montreal, added to 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Montreal to destinations.
From stations west of Montreal to QJ®* 

bec. Que., and New Brunswick and N<rv* 
Scotia points. . . _

Going April 6th to 14th. Inclusive, good 
to return until April 24th. 1900.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. East, Toronto.

»»cUjan I used it 
ya with success." Parker & Go.13 East Buffalo, 

steady. Calves In
steady, , ,

Sheép aud Lambs—Choice to extra nmb®. 
$8.25 to $*.:1G; good to choice. $8 to $8.25: 
sheep, mixed, $3.90 to *6.15; wethers, *6.25 
to *6.35.

Hogs—Demand was active and pi 
to 10c higher- heavy, |5.90 to $5.9ui mixed, 
15.75 to $5.85: heavy yorkers, >5.io to $5.85; 
ight yorkers. $5.60 to $5.70; pigs, $5.25 to 

$5.40; roughs, $5.20 to $5.35; stags, $4 to 
$4.50.

ilembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold en Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

Trade was fair, with prices firm, at Fri
days uuirtntloax.

Nearly all tnc cattle left unsold on thla 
market on Friday were shipped to Mont
real on Saturday. This met. coupled 
wuh the comparuilvely light nin tu day, 
caused the market to he arm, and neaity 
everyihlug was bought up by nom.

Deliveries of sheep and •yearling lambs 
were light, with prices firmer.

T<w it* a ay light hogs, that arc not wanted 
on the market, have- been brought uui, 
and, as we predicted last w-cek,. a drop ot 
25c per cwt. in this class took place to
day, while all hogs of the rignt kind and 
weight were firm at last week's quota
tion, *8.25 per cwt.

Good vedi calves are scarce, and wanted.
Export Cattle—Choice low of export cat

tle sold at *4.70 to *4.90 per cwt., while 
lights sold ot $4.25 to *4.50. % ,

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold 
$4.10 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at *3.25 to $3.60 per cwt,

The bulk of exporters sold ot $4.50' to 
$4.75 per cwt. ■ j ■

Loads of good butchers and experte», 
mixed, sold at *4 to *4.1214.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' rattle, equal In quality to the. 
best exporters, weighing loot) to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.30 per cwt.

Loads of good butcher,1 cattle sold at 
*3.70 to *3.00, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, *3.45 to $3.35 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle wild at *2.90 to 
*3.15. while Inferior sold at *2.00 to *2.80.

British Market» I a^^L^^rdT^clSS^eW Some Stronger and Some Easier on
Liverpool, Ap!“ to.-”" u.lLwheat.No. 1t0 1200 ,b«"

spring, Chlcsgo luspecuou, b« > Fetders-Stocu s weighing from 800
1 oal '«“mol-U nViv "is -'u o. iüf 1 to 1000 lbs. were more plentiful, at *3.60 to 

jlu; com, oui, 4s 3%ci, new, 4s «.u, pea^, iy ^ _ cw^
bs bw, pork, piiiUA.- wvstvin mess, u8s Feeuing Bulls—Bulls for the byre® sold
laid, prime western, 35s; Anieiican vc- ; ut xoTrit,, #740 Dorcwt 
ttneu, 3os 9u; ta«iuw, Australian* 2cs, Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 50C to 
American, good to uue, ifcs, uacou, long m 11)# ,n wcjghtf gold at $3.20 to $3.60, 
clour, llgut, 4-s;,hea\ y, 41s 6d, short vtoar, w^|le heifers mid black and white steers 
heavy, ;>t»s Ui; cheese, wime, ud; coioi- 
ed, Ù3»; wheat, mm; corn, old, firm; new, 1>er cwt
steady. ^ * , * Milch Ctow*—About 8 milch cows, nearly.

LDeryool-Open-tyheot, futures quiet; gfo of inferior quality, sold at *30 to $40 
May as to-,id, July Os lu^d, maize, fuîmes h
quiet; May 4s 2u; July ana Sept. 4s l-fto; : ,'aivcs-About 40 vulves, many of which 
spot wheat, mm; Nu. 1 standard Lai., vs e ^ quality, sold at *2 to $10
5d to Us lid; Walla, Us Id to us 2d; No. 2
R.W., 6s Id to bs tttd; No. 1 Nor. spring, sheep-Deliveries flight ; prices firm, at 
Us 014il to us Id; maize, spin, annoy, mixed to *4 for ewes, and *3 to $3.25 per
America 11, old, 4s 3%d to 4s Wkdj new, 4» Ht., for bucks.
2d to 4s 2Vid; flour, Minn., lis 6d to lbs Lambs—Yeoriing lambs were firmer, at

$4.75 to $6.25; picked lots of ewes and 
wethers at *ti to *6.23 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from *2 
to *5 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 1715. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than lOo, nor more than 230 
lbs. each, unfed jnid imwaterrd (off cats), 
sold nt $6.25, thick fats *5.75 and lights 
*3.50 per cwt.

Uncalled 
*6.10 per cwt.

William Levnck bought 175 cattle, butch
ers' and exporters; medium to good butch
ers' at *3.50 to *3.90, and picked 
nt *4.23 to *4.50 per cwt., exporters at 
*4.40 to *4.80 and export bulls at $3.30 to 
*4.25 per cwt. -

W H Dean bought five loads of export
ers at *4.40 to *4.1»,per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load of 
Stockers at *3.25 to *3.75, and 8 butchers'
^Lunness ^IiimlifuMought one load of 
exporters nt $5, one load at $4.95, one load 
nt *4.00, several small lots at *4,70 per
cwt

.... 0 08%

.... 0 05%»

Hide* end Wool.
Price list revised dally by Jumes Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, joronto;
Hides, No. 1 green.........>»0 08% to *0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07% 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured.................
Calfskins, No. 1 .........
Calfskins, No. 2 ....
Sheepskins, tress ...
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece 
Wool, un washed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough ............

0 06Honey, ext. clover .. 
Dried apples.................rat mil 18 FIRMER. 0 06

rices 5c

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTransatlantic Quotations by Cable Are 
Stronger

west otBonos «nd deosnturen on convenient terms. 
INTEREST AIXRWEP •!» DMtoSl ri

Highest Current Rates.

1 0 080 07
0 07. 0 06 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, April lO.-Cnttle-Receipts, '.530th 
genc-ralTy steady : good to prime tati' u 
steers, *5.10 to *5.90; poor to medium, *4.25 
to *3; selected feeders,*4.25 to J4.90; nil«d

■JUVtJn îtS

0 9V 
0 11 
0 09 
1 kV 
0 <«5% 
0 10 
0 11

0 08

VIZ: . 0 m
0 08Board Trading Wan 

— Local 
Live Stock

OB Chicago
Dull at Firm Figures 
Grain, Produce and 
quotations—Notes and Gossip.

• World Otflce,
Tuesday Evening, April 10. 

t ivemool wheat fir. ures eased off this m^nTand "-covered later, clostug uu- 
Sumged to %d lower than on Monday 
afternoon.
Sïï sd“"l5g,Uo^ centimes

“nramoot5wheat receipts the past three 
days 221,000 centals, Including 61,UU0 cen- 
lais of American, turn receipts same 
time 102,300 centals, all American.

Receipts of xvne-Jt at Mmneopolls and 
Dnlnth to-day 388 cam, a» against 5*J0 
cars last Tuesday and _185 a year ago.

Bradstreet reports a decrease of 477,009 
bushels lu. the world’s visible supply of 
wheat the past week. Fast of Rockies 
creased 2,577,000 bushels, and in 
end afloat Increased 2,100,000 buehti^. 
Corn Increased 1.3M.OOO bushels during the 
ireek, and oats daereused 67,000 bushcls.\

1 uo
- 78 Church-street.0 04 136

0 16 stookers 
heifei**,
calves, $4.25 to $6.20. , a . ,

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; estimated for.fff- 
at $4 to morrow, 2500; left over, 4000; a forage

shade higher; closing Weak; top, $o.50: 
mixed and butchers’. $5.40 to $5.67%; L<x>d 

$5.55 to $5.70; bulk of

Newel Post LightsIDERS19 0 1U R. W. TILT 8 CO.,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

0 2)0 17
0 *2. P 19 

. 0 01% In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

0 03%

Chicago Markets,
Ladcnbnrg.Thnllnann A Co. report the fid- 

lowing fluctuation. On the Chlaago Board 
of Trade to-day:

High. Low. Close. 
«7% 66% 67%
l»% 88 68%
40% 39% 40
40% 4U% 41%
24% 24% 24%
24% 24 24%

13 05 
1315

:: Nito choice, heavy,
*5.65 to *5.60. _ .

ep—Strong; lamb* a boat stead*; good 
to choice wether*. *6.20 to $0.’60; fair to 
choice, mixed, *5 to *0.10; wontern sheep, 
*0 to *6.50. Receipts not given.

Newfoundland.66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.salIPS.
fell.- Phone All.T

PBITXTK WUUCa.Open.
Whe8^vM;y.-.: S

§
Oats—May .. .. 24%

” -July .... 24%
Pvrk-May .. ..12 82 13 05

“ —July" .. ..12 90 13 15
Lard—May .. .. 6 82 
Ribs—May .. ..712

wheat market was dull and at ton cents (.1C) is one of the 
big things of tho season, 

me umciai Board comprises Judge j 
Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. R 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buy get this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
A. E Welch. Mines & Mining. Lpndon.Ont,

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

The quickest, safest and beat paaaangci 
nn<f freight route to all parts of fcuw- 
foundland Is via S

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
5 Only Six Honrs nt Sea.

STBAMKU UEUCV leaves North S/d- 
ne* ever* Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
sight, on arrival of the I. L. R. expreoe 
Connecting st Pert-au-Besqa, with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Johns, ftfli. ever* 

Tuesday. Thursday aud Sstordsy after
noon st 5 o'clock, connecting with tbs 
I C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets laeued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.Rm 
G. T. R. and D. A. B

R. O. REID 
. < K. John’s. Nfld.

ion regarding the ■ no
717

7 00 .7 17
ROSEDALE - 079OO.

New detached pressed brick and brown stone, 
iust completed, every up-to-date convenience, 
hardwood finish, beat plumbing and heating, 
large loL Keys and plan at office of 06
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St.

Canadian Board's.de-

CO,, Limited
tElectrics, Canadian Pacifica and 

Vtrtne Higher — Wall Street Is
sue. Weak for Most ef the Day- 
Money Rates and Foreign Ex
change—Note* and Gossip.

............. . ■ World Office;
Tuesday Evening, April. 10.

to-day

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im- 

portant wheat ceurves to-day; 
p Cash. April. May. July.

Milwaukee ... 0 68 ....
fit. Loals ....
Toledo.............U .1. .
Detroit, red .. 0 72% . {■ ■
Detroit, white 0 73%
Duluth, No. 1 V

Northern . . 0 67% ...\i 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .............v
Minneapolis, No. 1 . _Northern . - 0 64% .... x0 65% 0 80% 
Minneapolis, No. 1

hard .............. 0 60%....................................

Trust
Monies

of the some weight sold at $2.50 to $3.UU
68i$

e advice of mining 
ik will be involved.

Sales at 3.3U p.*. Bank of Toronto, 33 
Imperial Bank. 13, 14 at 212; Mont

real On*. 8 nt 187%; C.P.R., 25. 20 at 97%, 
23 at 97%; General Electric, 80 nt 169%, 
1(1, 10 nt 164: Cable, 500, 60, 25 at 171%, 
25 25, 25, 25 at 171%; Richelieu, 25 at 113; 
Toronto hy.. 25 at 90%, 50, 25 at 90%; 
War Englle. 500 at 154. 160 at 154%; ltepub-1 
lie, 500. 500. 500 at 111. 500 at lU%. 300 at 
111% 500 at 111%, 500 at 111%; Virtue, 
BOO at US.

Ô 7i% 0 87% 
0 73% 0 72%0 72

White Star Line.0 72% 0 72% On the Canadian stock exchange* 
there was some buying of C.lMt. at Bteaay 
ltgures. In electric /«sues some General 
Electric wn* absorbed at Kllgutiy Improv
ed prices. Loudon Elcc.rlc was likewise 
bnovant. Royal EleetMos eased off to some 
extent. Ill railway stocks Toronto and 
Montreuil Railways and Twin • City were 
la some demand, at easier quOtaitons. 
Among the listed mining Isauee Republic 
reactâ a few points, and Virtue shut up 
wards. War Eagle and Payne did not at
tract so much attention.

Cables from London to-day.quoted Grand 
Trunk first pref. at 97, second pref, at 
71% aud third pref. nt 27%.

£24, and Anaconda 11%.

Toronto Railway earnings for week end
ing fiaturday last were *25,51*,' an Increa 
of *1326 over the corresponding week 
1899. . . .

The earnings of the C.P:B. Company for 
the traffic week ending April 7 were 
*003,000. For the same week last year 
the receipts were $521,000, showing an 
Increase this year of $87,000.

ndred Thousand edThe safe Investment of money Is the busi
ness of a Trust Company. We will invest 
funds In first-class legally authorised trus
tee securities, charging a very small com
mission for oar services, or we will re
ceive money on trust for Investment, and 

97% guarantee both principal and interest.
Our extensive financial connection la at 

the service of ail who are seeking a sate

0 67% 0 68% United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

Germanic........................... April 4th, 12 noon
Oceanic.. ...........................April 18, 7.80 n.m.
Teutonic............................ April 25, 12
Germanic...........................May 2,

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic. ^

The White Star Steamers connect with 
the Castle and Union Line Steamers to 
Cape Town, South Africa.

For further Information apply to,
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King,street east, 
Toronto.

John Stark $ Co.,
r. BUNDY, Esq. 
ZEL, Esq., Q. C. 

olesale and Retail 
tiltos : JOHN W 
), Esq., Hamilton,.

0 6914 ....
L>(1.

London—Ope u—Wheat, on passage, easy 
for white and quiet tor red; cargoes about 
No. 1 Cal., iron, passage, liUs 04. paid; 
cargoes Wallu, iron, passage, life® 4%d» 
sellers; cargoes La lMn'ra, sieaiu, Mnjr lo, 

sellers ; maize, on passage, easy tor 
American, a lid quiet for Dantibhin; cargoes 
mixed American, sa|f> grade, ste.ani, April 
19k 9(1, seliers ; cargoes La PiatOj yellow 
rye, terms, n^eam, May and June, lus 
Vd, sellers; cargoes Bessarabian, 493 lbs., 
f.o.r.t., steam, May, gVs 9d, sellers. Eng
lish country markets quiet. ,,

1’aris—Open-Wlicut steady; May 20f 85c-, 
Sept..and Dec. 2'll 15c; flour, firm, May 27f 
4-)c, Sept, uml Dree.. 29f. Kretteh country 
markets firmer, at an advance.

Liverpool-Close—Wheatyspot firm ; WaJla
, 6s Id to tie 2d;,No, 1 standard, Cal. 0s ud 

ddi4to tis Oil; No. 2 red winter, 0s 1(1 to 6» lM»d; 
No. 1 Nor. spring, 6» 0l,4d. to 0» Id: 
steady, May r»s. loy4d. July 5s l0%d; maize. 
giKit steady; mixed American, old, 4s 3Vjü 
to 4s it1/d new, 4s 2d to 4s 2!/id ; future*, 
steady. May 4s 2Vsd. July 4s Id. Sept. 4s 
Ufcd: flour, Minn., 17s «4 to 

London-Wheat. cargoes YraU|5f*™i 
wheat, on passug*. quiet L'
tion to bny; cargoes alia, iron, April and 
May. 28s. paid, net; iron, prompt. 2bs ..u, 
paid: parcels No. 1 hard. Man., steam, July 
yjs lVW. paid: mnlze, on pa wage, quieter 
and hardly any demand : cargoes mixed 
AuK-rhiin, sali gmde, steam. Aprll 
May, 19s 9d, sellers: maize, ^. American 
mixed. 20s M: flour, Minn 22® 6d^ 

Antwerp—Spot wheat, firm. No. - H.w.,
1Tpari=-Whent. sim: May 20f 95c. Sept, 
and Dec. 22f 25c; flour, firm; May 27f .>5c, 
Kept, and Dec. 29f 20c.

Stock Brokers and larntmeirt Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
JoBir Siam. Eowjjsp B. Fabelaiip.

icon 
12 noon lr'Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, April lO.-Clooe.—C.P.R.,
10% andl'l0?lCablel173 anfldm%: R°chellen’,

113% 'iu1Hj!1:! 298% anrte 298^ Halifax Ry., Income from investment».

I; Toronto It*.. 90% and 96; fit. The Company's capital of une Million

'lei., 168 and 165: Bell Tel., i90 and 180; u ma* undertake.
Dominion Coal, 40 offered; do. prof., 115 
offered: Montreal Cot., 150 and 141; Mer
chants’ Cot.. 140 and 132; Dominion Cot.,
184% and 104; War Eagle, 158 and 156;
Moqtreal-London, 32 nud 29: Payne,130 and 
124; Republic, 111 and 119; Virtue, 
and 118'/.. Banks—Montreal, 260 offered;
Molsons, '192 asked ; Merchant»'. 162 and 
160; Quebec, 120 offered : Union, 120 asked:
Commerce, 150 and 147f4; Hochelaga, 140 

. hv and 133. Inter. Coal, 48 and 40: do. pref.,AtoX. I.cvBOk bought 10 cattle, of good Nôtres by Coble. - loo and 50; F.C.C.C., 20 offered; Windsor
quality, at $4.23 per cwt. Consols unchanged in London to-day. Hotel. 100 asked; Canada Cot. bonded 100

R. Hunter lKHiglit one load butchers cat- In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 101 f ^ornjng gales : C.P.R., 50 at 97^6. 1CD at w «h nCM A ■
tie. 1015 lbs. each, at on average of $4 55c. . on. 97%. 1907 175 at 97%: Duluth, 575 at 6; ■ ilprKlAL
per cwt. French exchange on London 25f 20c. do^niref 150 at KP4’ Caltfe, 2 at 171; ■Iv»*

Zeagmann & Maybee lxnight 25 light American securities oi>eûed steady, at ^ 5 at U2. 25 at 114; Mont- ■
feeders. 700 to 80» lbs. each, at $3.75 per about parity level and romalwd generally ”lnlh {** ’ at go2, 40 *t 301%, ISO it 1 f K|Jo 1 O UVi 
cwt. firm tnrnoat, with trading rather light, o^q at 299, 25 at 296%; do. rights,

Wesley Dunn bought 35 sheep and flamba, iv final tone was s,ej»dy. -25 *1‘> nt 78- Toronto lty., 125 at 100; Twin Aa3 #> AUAnisheep nt $3.75 per cwt., and lambs at $0 The amount of bullion taken into the f,.v “ r() a' 67. Montvt»al Go®, xd., 50 at OF CAnADAp
per cwt.; 23 calves at $7.25 each, and 11 p,nnk of England on .balance to-day was * t j87 75 at jgq 75 „t

■^«sa'sjrW'TB.'Ta SheeBressusuva 32 cmm street, tororto
spring iambs at $4 each, average prices.. ---------- Uim' 1H 15)0«t’n.\ 500 at 114; Virtue,

T. IInjuganhoi^ht2t littlejulxea.binidi- On Wall-street. 500 at 116%, 15.000 at 117, 19, 500 at 118; . . /► inn nnn
^ ,i'»!l.liXJWtheht «'nonera'1170 ihs .orb The movement of prices In to-day's stock Merchants' Bank, 10 at 162 P991131 * * hullII

« . ^ ï kr ilrt' cach ai m “o market largely represented a coûtent of Afternoon sa'cs: C.P.R, 225 at 97%. 50 bajjliai «yrvu.uvuat *4.8;.; 8 steers, 113j lbs. each, at S4. .V 61,(t,ul,tlve-’t,/rr,.s 1 ,or supremacy. The nt 07%: Richelieu, 25 at 118^ 25 at. 118%, r
P Winium Collin, bought for M Vincent 21 tort es of reaction finally prevailed, and the 25 at 113; do. new 5 nt 111; Moiitwai Kj.,
! nmti, Itl-S lbs at *4 35' 11 cat u.urket closed decidedly weak, and at a 25 at 298, 3 at. 301. 73 at 298, 50 at Æ8,
l'£*ClîoÔ lbs ciich it *4 and *13 over im level below last night's Hose. This result do. rights, 5 at 79; Toronto Ily., -5 at 99%, Al I nUiCD fill IlfiMEV ncpflfITPH
t ' ?1°? i «ttîe 11«) to» rach ,.t $4.15t was achieved after many vicissitudes xnd Twin City, 25 at 07; htontroal Gao. xd.. INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

7 enttfe imn ihi each at *4 15 per cwt: extreme Irregularity. Hat the mere fact ino.at 181. 200 «1 182,100with several cows at *3.25 Sr cwt! of the presence of an aggressive hear clique Klectrlc, 25 at 297%. 25 ata°7: MontreM
" Wllllnm Mavbec "old one‘load of mixed la the market served us a deterrent to the Tell.. 20 at 167%' Dom. Cot., 75 at 104,
butchera’1 and exportera “ *3 to $4.25 for buying demand from outsiders, which has 25 at 104%: War Eagle, M0 at 156: Mont-
butchcra’ am *49) per cwt for exporters, couetltuted the underlying strength of the real-London, 1000 at 81; Republic, «

st„ne sold 91 hogs selects at market. Commission house* report a large 111%, 4000 at 111: Mrtne, 1000 at 119. 6CHD « ner cwt “ 21 Hchts at *5M iwr cwt tolllug Off lu the volume of orders, which it 121; do. buyers, 60 day*. 5000 at 120.
*6i)oh c 5- Hogg2ro!,l 174 li«» to the DuvI.'S mude the market open for many days with 2r4)0 nt 119, 1000 at 118%: Molsons Bank, 1 N „ v, p
Cempnnv at *6.25 for selects; 11 fats at a rush to buy, which served to couvraient- Bt 190%; Inter. Coal, 25 at 49. J, D. CHIP MAN, Eaq., VlOe-FreB.
*57-, and Of? lights at *5 50 per cwt.; ly absorb the profit-taking sales of the pro- _______ _____ __ mutiiév’rfso »ohi on^th" miirkct 10 exporters! tesslonnl el.curat. The operators tor a New York Stock». Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.
1290 lbs. each, *4 75 per cwt. , rite seemed to lose courage towards the Thompson & Herou, 16 West King-street g]B saNDFORD FLEMING, C. H., K. C. 

D O'Leary sold one choice load of ex- cltee of the day, and realising In stocks report ,he following fluctuaUons on Mall- M, o.
IK’ir.ie C-uAr Centralis. “oït.^sW 17 ^■‘todsflW BMtbSS Ind ,U'Cet Open. High. Low. M HUGH SCOTT, Esq..
tborobred. podlgrrnd bulls to Mooreejaw. Ohio stocks. Missouri Pacifies and sugar ............................ JJjL. Îr2!% 107 a k IRVING Esa Director Ontario Bank.
Assn., N.W.T. These bulls wore purchased oilier Southwestern railroads. Nor- Tobacco.........................3!*$ 1($£ j* IcAMPBElL EsqÜ late Assistant
*.nm fiin nmst ivoted breeders folk and Western and some of {'on Tobacco •••••• 2<% «“‘‘A C. •• , 01 Hot .Middlesex and H1110.1 Counties, the coalers. The Industrials and specialties Anaconda .................... Tvï 73b THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.. VIce-PresL
Ont., amongst them being Harry Smith, were extremely active and Irregular tinier Leather, prof........... 73% 78% 73% 73% THOMAS WAL» , 'ura^e company.
Exeter: Alex. Smith. Maple Lodge: dipt, the tofluence of specal causes. Sugar rat do. common ........... \9‘/t 13% 12% 13 M PEIXATT/Esq., President Toronto
T. Robinson. Ildorfon: Joine* fimlll, Clin- Urol -hnrpiy from an early decline on the General Electric ...133 183 132% H. Ught Company.
ion: D. HH1, .Staffa. and George Brent, announcement that the company's principal iiuiit>cr........................ 35*4 5» nWKN JONES. Esq., C E., London. Eng.
Forest. Mr. Curtin Is taking these bulls competitor had advanced Die price of rediv federal steel............. 47% 47% m, 47% °yhB.NCompany Is authorized to act a»Tr)»•
o sell to the farmers of the Northwest, ed sugars to it parity. The stock sold off do. preferred .... 73 73 72% .A* JheACo“tp„nyd‘ Assignee In the c»e of

and will, no doubt, realize handsome prices again with the general weakness of the gt,,,.| „„d Wire .... *$■ M% 51% o2% tra, AR™Jtates, and also for Public
tor them, ns they were as fine n collection market. Third Avenue shot up nearly 10 8t. Paul .? .................. 124% 124% 123% 123 A Private ret
ns has been shipped from here for some points on the nnnouiicraient that its uond Burlington ................129% 130% 120% 129=Ki anowed on money deposited at
time 'htul been placed. A long-standlug nock Island............. 112% 112% 112 112 *“ t per annum compounded half-

Shipments per C.P.R.: Wlifinm Levack. short Interest was forced to take lowts Chicago Gt. West.. 1*> 14% 13% 14 « J , ,f ie{t for three years or over, 4%
4 cars exporters and 1 car export sheep and close out after which the stock re- North. Pnclflc .... 60% «0% u9% ..9% ^ per annum. , . .. „ ...
to-day and’ on Saturday 5 cars: Dunn lapsed somewhat. Realizing by the Brook- do. prcfrrtcd .... 77 i7 76% 70% P7;0vernmcot. Municipal and other Bond»
Bros.; 4 «ira. and W. H. Dean, 0 cars, all lyn Transit pool forced the stock down 4% Union Pacific........... 56* 58% ;'1> 31^ and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to
export entile. pv.lnts from the early high lcvH. The metal do. preferred .... 76% 70% . 4% per cent, per annum.

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, «tecks were under bear premure, eeooclal- Mo. Podflc ............... SL. SK ,« j g LOCKIE Manager.
4 export cattle. I* bteel and Wire. The hears circulated South. Pacific .. .. 40% 40% 39% 39% | 185 «• “• luljxie.. m n
„ eholec $4 to *4 90 rumors that difficulties had been eneomt- Atchison..................... 27% 27% 26% 27KxP?rt cSXe ........... ‘ 0 % SU cve-a in the projected listing of the st.vk do. preferred .......... 71% 71% 70% 70%

„ hnM. choice 4 10 on the London Stock Exchange. Continent- Texas Pacific............ 18% 18% 18%
„ ,, lira, ........... * co 111 Tobacco suffered from rumors of a poor Louis. A Nash........... 85% 85% 84%

, , ra èood butcher's* and showing of earnings to he made In the on- southern Ry.......14% 14% 14% 14% 1
mixed 12% anal report, which Is expected to-morrow. uo. preferred .... 60 00 59 59%

rnttlf» nickod lots 50 Pacific stocks suffered, especially grangers, X. & W., pref. .. 77 77 77 77Butchers catc.p - w which were somewhat a fleeted hy the \.y. Central...........137% 137% 136% 136%
- 65 forecast of the Government crop report. Canada South...........  67% 57% 56% 56%

15 9 he signs of discouragement on the part c.P K.......................... ,. 98 98 98 98
SO of manipulators for the advance accent i- jersey Central .. .. 119% 120% 119% 129%
___ ated the reactionary tendency as the day Beading ..................... 20 20 19% 19%

progressed, and some sharp net losses in j0 preferred .... 64 05% 63%
railroad stock* arc the result. Bah & Ohio .. .. 85 86% 84% 85%

Ladenburg, Thalmnnn & Co. send the tol- Pennsylvania .. ..141 141 1S9-/.., 139%
lowing to J. J. Dixon: The principal de- c C C. .................. 64% 64% 68% 68%
mond for stocks this morning came from waba'ah. pref... 23% '23% 22% 23
London, and was not sufilclent to offset do- |,,| & f.ack................. 108% 108% 108% 106%
mesttc eelllnc orders. Market was heavy j i)el" & Hudson .... 117 117 117 117
in tone nearly all day. Third-avenue fur- v ÿ q a W..... 25% 25% 25
nlshed sensation, with an advance of 10 pràiflc Mall .. .. 35% 35% 35% 35%
points, after announcement that a hank- ,-hes A Ohio... 33% 38% S3 33%
Ing firm hail liought the tssne of *35.000.- people's Gas ...........109% 109% 107% 107%
000. No sales were recorded lietwelcn xiauhimnn........  98% 99 97 97%
115% and 118. This will obviate the neces- uetroDolitnn ............ 168 169 166% 160%
si tv of receivers' errtlflcatos. and will Brooklyn R. T.. 80% 80% 76 76%
shortly terminate the receivership. Sugar M KJ& t, pref.. 36% 38% 36% 36%
rallied after a rival' concern advanced the T,;nn, c. * j... 95% 95% 92% 93%
price of Its prodnet, but did not hold. xVe«t. Union ...... 83% 83% 82%
B.R.T. also reacted, after an early nd- Tblrd Ave .............. 106% 118 108% 115
vnnee r.P was heavy, and Mo. V. Arm.
R * O., pref., were In good demand.
The strength of foreign exchange creates 

and wits one cause of the 
Demand sterling

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In hags, *8.45 to 
*3.65; straight rollers. *3.25 to *3.45: Hyu- 
garlan patents. *3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
*3.55, all on track at Toronto.

-
and 111;

ear lots fit hogs sold at $6 to

»
Wheat—Ontario red and white,85%c to 6Cc 

7lc north and ORANGES, 
LEMONS, 

BANANAS.

Hudson Baylotsimented by the 
irectorate of the 
■ed to are widely

itock Investors Ca ■ 
ig in amount from * i

"”\s
■eby the Trusts and > 
mto, undertake to ■ 
Company, 
jgether with remit- 
nto.

•orth and west; goose, 
west: No. I Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.
3 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE36

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Bayley—Quoted at 43e for No. 2 west, and
feed barley, 80c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west, and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *10.50 and 
aborts at *17.50 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c west.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
49c on track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
$8.30 by the barrel, .on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 01 %c to 62c north and 
west for Immediate eWpment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

UO THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.futures (LIMITED)
CAPITAL *1,000,000.00.

Cor. Kims and Victor!» Streets.

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., Toronto. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.

SAILINGS i
April 7......................T.S.S Rotterdam
April It..........................8.8 Maaedam
April 21........................8.8. Amsterdam
April 28....r............ T.S.S. StatendamThO&.VHOUVTYaCÔ M &TINSOH

R. M. MBLVTLLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-atreets. '__________136REALËSTATE Elder, Dempster 
and CompanyLoans &. investments

4-1 VICTOR IA ST. Tel 2197
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty LFection 1 n

Heating
ith a

3oiler

ROYAL MAIL STEAMReceipts of farm produce were larger to
day, 600 bushels of grain, 25 loans ot buy, 
6 of straw. 299 dresseu hogs and a lew 
lots of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat firmer; -i.jO busnels wild os fol- 
Whlte, 209 bushels at 70e t<> 71c; 

red 150 bushui* at liUe to 69%c; goose, 
tod bushels at 70c: spring (fife) nt i9e. 

Barley steady ; oue load sold at 45c.
Oats 'steady; 290 bushels sold at 33c. 
Hay easy; 25 loads selling at *19.59 to 

$11» npi* toll.
Straw steady ; three loads sold at $8 to 

$'.* per ton.
Dressed Hogs-Market linn; price® steady, 

at *7.H0 to $7.M per cwt. William Harrier., 
bought li(X) hogs at $7.30 to $7.7iO. One lot 
of very choice sold at $7.Ut> per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Several spring lambs were 
sold at $3 to .$5 each. There were a few 
that were not sold, being too young and
t0poïït?v--Deliveries light.with prices very 
firm Chickens sold at 70c to $1 per pair; 
turkey® 14c to 16c per lb.

Butter—Prices easier, selling
P<Kggs—Prices firm, at 14c to 16c.
Gram-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. ..

fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Outs, bush....................
Barley, bush--....*
kye, bush ................
Peas, bush .
Buckwheat,

Seeds—

Floor at Montre»!.
Montreal. Que April lO.-f^-Rc- 

ceipts. 2500 barrels; market quiet and 
changed. WILLIAM HARRIS, Excursion by "R.M.Bfl. LUSITANIA." 

Sailing from St. John, N.B., April 181b, 
and Halifax, N.8.. one day later. Special 
first-class rail fare from all points to St. 
John and Halifax, *0.60. Apply for full 
particulars. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Kales and selling lists mailed on applies-
tl0n' LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

y
Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packer»' Tallow n specialty.
Abattoir and sold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

New York Produce.
v,, York April 19.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

737 barrels;’ sales, 34.500 pkgs.; ““
Western and a steady undertone, but was

imsr anrsjn» ■“ w CM fasrtS Ss 
es sr«»ir~Ssa 5lea, eased off under r. allslug. nut 
strengthened again towards noon Mai, 
73 15-lbc to 74%r; .inly T3 lo-10< to <4%c. 
September. 74%c to 74%e. “)C'|0^?J^0'
State. 57c, cJ.t., New York car 
2 Western, ii'2e, f.o.b., afloat l or | li 
ceipts, 30,075 bushels; sales, 70,000 
Option market was »rmer this morumg 
on light country acceptances, and the 
strength of wheat. May, -July. 40%c to 45%e Oata-Becclpts. 210^ 
000 bushels; option dull, but stead*, trav 
white Slate, 31e to 35c; track while W«e 
on,. 31c to 85c. Butter—Receipts, 9400 
packages, steady. Cheese-Receipts 21-1 
packages, weak. Fancy large white. «« 
to 32%v; fancy, large, colored 13c, ranc , 
small while, 12%c to 12%c; f«»W. 
colored. 13c to 13%c. Egga-Rorelpts. jM. 
987 pkgs.: market Arm; State and I erin 
svlvanla, :it mark. 12%c to 13%c, "'“"'.f. 
Western, m mark, 12%c to l-%e; regular 
packing, 12%c; Southern at mark D%c 
to 12%c. Sugar-Raw. ""’"f /f.-l 
Ing, 3 1516c; Centrifugal. 96 test, 4 1716c. 
molasses sugar. 3%c; reflued, stfeng^ cof- 
fee—Steailv ; No. 7 Rio. 7*6=. Lead-Meed*. 
Wool-Dull. Hops—Easy ; Statro. 
to choice.!'96 crop, 3c to 5e: «OLeroP. 10c 
to 13c: Pacific coast, 96 crop, .to ro 5c, • ■>

iletely surrounded (See partlcnlara below.) 
dÎrectohh«

H. 8. HOWLAND. Beq., President 

Toronto.

r without joints. \
Litton. M
ioag fire travel. Ph

COLO STORAGE.
500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 38 Jarrls-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

Super!OT.:::::::::::wg::ÿ|ijg
gHnWv.v.v.v..:::::^:: IgS %%

•Carries first cabin paadengcra only.
For freight and passenger rate» appl*( to

ugated,
uiMing you wani 
itialogs, estimates

nd wood het aif 
ot water radiators

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6057. Office, 2844.A

8. J. SHARP,Insurance Under-
-

M
INLAND NAVIGATION.

0.,Preston . WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yonfte 8t., TORONTO.STEAMERat 10c to 20c

=
a

I' LAKESIDE Atlantic Transport Line,fKXX! .$0 70 to $0 71 
0 «9%B 0 ... 0 69 

...0J0 
... 0 70 
... 0 33 
... 0 45 
... 0 55V4 
.. 0 63V4 

....0 58

Commencing Thursday, April 5th, will 
leave wharf, foot Yonge-street, east side, 

Com', daily, at 3.15 p.m., for Kt. Catharines con- com nectlng with G.T.B.. at Port Da housle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo aud all points east.

Tickets for role at *11 principal ticket Of
fices . For Information aa to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2565.

* NEW YOBK-LONDON.
MANITOU .........
MENOMINEE ..
MINNEAPOLIS .
MARQUETTE ..

All modern steamers, luxuriously 
with every convenience. All a. ate

... April 7 
.. April 14 
... April 21 
.. April 28 

fitted 
- rooms

located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 49 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

RAPH.”
HONE/9
ARLOR." ) buVu*.::

.$5 00 to $5 75clover, bush 
Alsike, choice No. 1 .
Alslke, good No. 2 ...
White clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay anil Straw—
Hay, per ton .. ....
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... * uo

Dairy Produce—
Butter. 11». rolls .*
Egg», new laid .........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb...................0 14

Fruit ami Vegetable
Apples, per bbl. ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen....
Onions, per bag............
Beets, per bush............
Turnips, per bag...........
[Carrots, per bag ..........

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50
pppf. hiadqnarters, cwt. . 7 00 * W
Lamb, per lb........................0 01» 0 11
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 O OS
Veal, carcase, per lb.^. 0 os 0 UU
Spring lambs, each . ...7 . 3 00 5 00
Hogs, dressed, light ........  7 30 7 50

BedES 0 25
5 50

f
« 00 
s 00 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

7 0)
1 35.. 1 09

,1 .*10 50 to *12 00
fi 00
5 09

Are You GoingKNICKERBOCKER ^FECIAL
f -AND-

Soutn-Wcstcrn Limited,
Famous Trains Between

BOSTON, CINCINNATI, 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO, INDIANAPOLIS

18%

EXECUTOR9 00 84%crop, 10c to 18c.IT” ' s oo

EUROPE ?Chtcneo Go.sip.
Thalmann & Co. send J. J.. .*0 16 to *0 20

.. 0 14
Ladenburg.

D wlu'nt-riu'lliras'U;fml flvmueas has char
acterised the wheat market today, for
eigners bought moderately, while local 
traders did moat of the selling. Light rains 
in Kansas and promised Government re- 
port tills afternoon were features that ln- 
fluenced local traders. There was a hotter 
demand for May than July, and the pr, m 
tun, between these two months was nar
rowed. Continental markets show great 
strength, and advices of crop there are 
less favorable. Weather at home Is too 
drv over winter wheat area, hut some re
lief Is predicted by Signal Service In next 
two flays. , . , . .

Com—Opened strong and higher m 
svnxpntliy with wheat aud some commis
sion house buying. Profit-taking by those 
who bought yesterday,a ml selling by crow-1 
en used market to ''«sc off. Some short sell
ing nt bottom. Brokers who ordinarily net 
for (’udohv were liberal buyers causing 
reaction 'Trade has been rather large, 
but mostly of local character. Conntiy 
offerings light, report slionlng scarcity or 
cars. Receipts fair. 562 cars against of5 
estimated, nud 309 estimated to-morrow.

Oats—Have ruled dull and featureless, 
11he market svmpa hlzlng with corn. Trade 
light mid local. Estimated care to-morrow, 

I 145.

The executor mentioned in 
your will may or may not be a cap
able business irtan and your estate 
may suffer in consequence, or he 
may not live long enough to fully 
discharge his duty as an executor. 
A Trust Company has continuity of 
existence, and alt business en
trusted to it is transacted by busi- 

of the highest ability. 
The charges of a trust company 
are in most cases less than the 
charges allowed to a private 
executor.

Bate Deposit Boxes to Rent

t
0 16 medium mixed. .

common.............
inferior...............

\
Ifl.,*b 70 to *1 no

0 10

DEALERS. K 64% A. F. WEBSTER,The Crow 
of Croup.

.$2 50 to $3 50

0 75 
1 VU 
0 4i» 
0 30 
V 50

.. 0 40 

.. 0 50 

... -1 9V 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 4V

North-East Corner King and 
Tonge Streets.<KK

AMBHICAN I^IKFJE:.
Feet Express Service.

NEW YOItK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONPOB. «
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Hailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York.. .April 18 New York ... .May 8 
fit Paul ... April 25 fit. Paul.. . .May 16 
fit! Louis ....May 2 St. Louis........May 23

25%m VIAFire. Big four RouteIt ^trikes terror to a mother’s heart te 
have her child wake up at night with a 
oroupy congll.

Child can scarcely speak, can hardly 
breathe—seems to he choking.

There is no time for delay—apply hot 
poultices to the throat and upper part of 
the chest, and give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrnp—nothing like it for giving 
prompt relief—will save a child when 
nothing else will.

Mrs. Wm. Young, Frame, Ont., says: 
“One year ago our little boy had a severe 
attack of inflammation of the lnngs and 

toroup, which left a bad wheeze in his chest. 
1 “We were advised to nse Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrnp. which we did, and it 

Â'ured him completely.
'••Now wo always 

keep this remedy in 
the house, as it excels 
all other» for the 
severest kindsof coughs 
or oolds.”

ness men

I[ AND

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON A ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE A OHIO.
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Cara 

W. J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE, 
Genl Pass, and Tkt Agt Asst G.P. 4c T.A. 

Cincinnati, O.

82%iklers kbd »tar line.
new YORK—ANTWERP—PARI8. 

Ever* Wednesday at 12 noon.
smew's

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 78 
it roadway. New York.Broadway, jjabLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
î i

London Stock Market.
April 9. April lb. 

Close. Close.
.........101 5-16 101 5-16
..... 1011-18 101 118 
...........100%

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

est on invest- 
) solicited.

$9 00 to $«.) 50

5 00

0 16 
0 15 
0 26 
0 23 
0 17 
0 22 
0 12

Appréhension, 
effprmxm’s weakness.
$4.8734 to $4.87^.

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................... 4 <5

Potatoes, enr lots, per bag. 0 3<
Butter, choice, tubs ............  0 15
Butter, medium, tubs ...........0 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Kggx, held ...  0 10
Eggs, new lu Id ................. 0 14
Honey, per lb............................0 U0
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12
Chickens, per pair ................0 00

Consol», account ..
Oonsols, money ..
C.P.R . vd....................
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania Central
Illinois Central...........
St. Paul .....................
Louisville.......................
Union Pnclflc, com. ..
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie ...................................
Erie, pref...................... ..
Northern Pacfflc, pref,
Reading ....
Atchison...............
Wabash, pref. .. .
Ontario & Western

Cotta 
Nêw York. Apri 

quiet and steady;
middling Gulf, 10c; sales, 1733 bales.

New York, April 10,-Cotton-Futures

}
100%
142%

721/4
/Limited, Fnrelgn Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, brokers, to day report closing ex- 
■liange rates nr follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-64 prem to 364 1-8 to 1-4
10 dis par 1-8 to 1-4 
99-16 911-16 9 7-8 to 10
834 8 13-ir. 9 to 9 1-8
93 4 913-46 10 to 101-6

143 CAPITAL. *2,3 00,000.
14 King Street West, Toronto
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—HON. J. R. STRATTON. 
T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 136

72%
119119%

Provisions—Opened steady and quickly 
advanced on good buying of July lord and 
ribs. Jed by John Cudahy’s brokers i»nd 

0 14% Î the packers. On the mlvcnce. Swift & CO, 
o lu 
0 14

W *8»136 136TONTO.
«9%61%i 76% 78% TO ENCLAND-80UTHAMPTON LINES

........ Cabln $ n ?5 2nd cabin $41160

. _ “ 100 00 - “ 45x00
66 00 

107 50 
» 79 75 

“ 100 00 
M 16000 

80 00 
92 75

«old moderately, but market closes strong. 
Outside trade Is larger on the htirlng sldf^ 
Estimated hogs to-morfow. 28.000.

N.Y. Funds........
Monti Funds.. 
Demand Stg.... 
no Days Sight.. 
Cable Transf s..

14 ISDebility. 43%

.............................
Tuesday!’ April 24; KAISEIDN MÏ THERESIA

•ninraSSy^’ April 26. RREMF/n' .

Tuesday, May 1, BAALB ...
BARLOW 0UMBHRLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

79%79%
«a»;

e.:. S-
March, 8.02.
. New York, April 10.-Cotton-Futures 
Closed quiet anil steady. April, 0.40; May.
9.39; June. 9.38; July. 9.31; Aug.. 9.22:
Bcpt., 8.42: Oct.. 8.13;: Not i.98; Dec.,
7,98; - Jan, 6.W; Feb., 8.01; March, 8.05.. t<»7

42 50 
50 00 
49 75 
60 UO 
45 00 
47 5«> 
52 50

effects^ John H. Skenns & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows:
Butter, creamery, pounds. .$0 21 to $0 22

I» 20 
0 18

o it; o itiig
0 14% 0 15

0 15
0 TO

28%28%lS;lc*redUeKIUney 
to natural Dlscnargjk 
,o»t or FBjJffii niï 
, Gleets ana an 
Dinar y Organs a WJ 
Itfseence wn° Ba* r
'^ATany^r,

ect, Toronto.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK /—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Aetna t.

Demand, sterling ...J 4.88 14.87J4 to 4.8T^ 
Sixty days .............. ! 4.84 [4.83Ki to 4.83%

: It 24%
26The run of live stock at the stock yards 

to-drtf was light, 4<l car lo»ids nil told, 
eomposnrl of «10 eatjle. 1715 hogs. 130 
sheep and In mbs and 4«> calves.

The quf.llty of fat . cattle was not as 
good generally ns last week’s deliveries, 
or ns It snduld be for this season of fhe 
year.

n Markets.
1 10.—Cotton—Spot closed 

middling uplands. 9%c;

Butter, creamery, solids..............
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 17 
Butter, choice, large rolls..
Eggs, new laid .....................
Turkeys, dry, picked ».., 
Chickens, dry, picked ....

Laxa-Llver Pills are the moet per
fect remedy known for the cure of Con- 
itipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Sink 
Headache. Do not gripe or aiotea.

Money Market».
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call. 5% to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 4it 13 
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“Regal”
$2.50

Special.

“Dlneens”
$3.00

Special.
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To-Morrow Is Our Easter Opening.
An unequalled spring display In Hats for Ladles and Gentlemen 
and Boys. The fashion is unique, the quality unexcelled, the colors
varied and novel.

precedent has been adopted that at Easter time we should make an effort to be well dressed. To be well 
dressed this year there is one essential feature—your hot—it must be stylish and neat. We have that hat. It has 
cut and quality about it that cannot be duplicated on this continent. We invite you to call and inspect our dis
play. It will cost you nothing and it may mean that you will be well dressed for the spring.

The

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

- ;
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TotheTrade
Wednesday, April 11.
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Ha Restorer of
to have bylaws passed - by Bast Toronto, 
North Toronto and West Toronto Councils | 
prohibiting the use or any but a stipulated 
else of tire, and thereby establishing a 
cordon around the city. The members or 
the Council seen promised to have the 
question discussed at an early meeting or 
the Council.

The committee nr lit. Clement's congre
gation to arrange tor the erection of a buck 
building for Sunday school purposes met 
last night. and arrangements 
about completed for a V1MUU expenditure tor 
that purpose.

I* |«S0fr-TorSIMPSON1 {Director* i 
H. H,
A. ft AMES.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

FUDGER,
FLAVELLE, April l m

Vital ForcesOur Five Corners TWIJ
1 THAT’S WHAT “EAST KENT” 

ALE A1ND 8TOUT ARE............. Thursday Bargains This Wee
wereWorth seeing—

Extra valui 
Desirable goods—
New ideas—
Easily sold—
Selections assorted— 
Discounts liberal—
Attention prompt—
Yoq are invited to be present

Vellore Literary.
The Vellore Literary and Debating So

ciety gave an open meeting last eveu ag, 
(otisletlng chledy of a mock trial, which 
was captlally rend -red. It being a breach 
of promise of marriage case, it consisted 
of twelve

t
As pure and wholesome as is possible to make them, and as palatable 
and invigorating a tonic as you’ll find in a day’s march. For the table, 
too they are unexcelled and a meal is not complete without them. 
They cost no mere than cheap, ordinary brands and a trial order is all 
that is asked for them.

And one of the most important bargain days of the year, coming, as it does, just befo 
Easter, when clothing wants of all kinds are paramount—and just at spring cleaning 
time, when home needs are most pressing. You’ll find we’ve planned an extra pleasing 
list o price reductions in all parts of the store—a list that can save you many dollars, if 
you read it carefully—and come in good time Thursday morning to appropriate the 
good things we offer you.

recrowd, und defendant and plaintiff and ten 
wltneeees; also Mr. D. McCollum a» Judge, 
Mr. W. Malloy as clerk, Mr. D. McKinnon 
as sheriff, Mr. L. McNeil as crier, Mr. G. 
Brownlee and Mr. J. Wiggins a* constables, 
Mr. J. G. McDonald and Mr. G. Sanderson 
as law 
auder
vers. It proved very exciting and Interest
ing. Officers were elected for next .-rimer 
as follows: President, Alexander Mc- 
Naughton: secretary, Aggie McNeil; treas
urer, William Malloy.

selected from themen.

£ T. H. GEORGE, The Govers. Mr. C. McNeil and Mr. Alex- 
McNaughton acted as assistant law- 55 Phone 3100. '709 Yonge 8t and 2,4 and 6 Hayden St.

? owxxxx»: txsooo : :«x»To-day, April llth.
John Macdonald & Co.

Ma]
0 Si!

ably a passing fashion, says a New York 
authority, to trim the hats with fruit In
stead of flowers, or to combine fruit with 

Cherries end gropes and the 
small fruits have,” fortunately, as yet been 
the only ones used, but there Is an oppor
tunity for exaggeration that la .rather 
dangerous In this style. Even when only 
one kind of fruit Is used, the effect is a 
little ludicrous—as In a bat that has Jnst 
been sent over from a very smart milliner— 
to see an edge of velvet brim, then the 
entire crown trimmed with bunches of 
purple and green grapes and leaves, the 
tout ensemble resembling a dish of fruit. 
Flowers that are put on the hats seem to 
be more true to nature than usual, be
cause, perhaps, the art of flower-making 
bas progressed, but the bunches of flowers 
that ate used, especially those on the fancy 
straw bats, are most exquisite In coloring 
and manufacture. Pink and yellow roses 
are the favorite flowers, and hats aro 
trimmed entirely with green leaves. While 
there are many hats made entirely of flow
ers or leaves. It is considered much more 
smart to have something In combination 
with them—bows of taffeta ribbon, resets 
of silk mull, with the sprays and bunches 
of flowers.

Pntonvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of this village 

celebrated to-day the 52nd anniversary of 
their wedding. Long may they be spared 
to merit the confidence and esteem of their 
friends thrnout the country.

| Woman’s
• Katherine

from $1.25 to SL50 per yard, ac- 
work on It, and It takes

In price
about *3 or 8V4 yards to make the bodice. 
Especially noticeable and handsome Is the 

tacked with Insertions of 
which Is employed not only for 
but for bodices to be worn by 

lot the dashing effect which

Welllw*tee ssd Fro»* Us, Bast, 
TORONTO.

Splendid Carpet Chances

clti vs hie for Thursday, per"

35 only English Tapestry IkmsKi* L... 
18-Inch interwoven border, a vihm* 5 s rip 
excellent designs, with the iatm rL" 
combinations In a targe size f" 
special to clear Thursday, etch"?a»’

1500 yards Extra Heavy Japanese jè£? 
less Matting, cotton warn, IT l?'1”" 1 | 
checks and stripes, worth 15c and i£r 
special for Thursday, per yar* '

1150 yards English and Canadian ‘ 
doth, nil widths np to “y,".?, 
splendid range of new fierai and ni»! 
designs. In an extra heavy ana win 
seasoned cloth, regular 30c. sneei.i Thursday per square yam,' ^

Furniture Prices 
That will have a strong interest 
for every prudent buyer. They’re 
large reductions, and they’re splen
did quality goods.

1860

Buying Clothing Now NOMINA'\flowers.
black taffeta, 
white lace, 
mourning Srimeans buying of the very j 

best and newest spring styles $ 
at particularly saving prices. # 
We accentuate our At Quick # 
Sale ” reductions for Thurs- # 
day, and think the prices will j 
be influence enough for an 
early visit here.
Wool

\- IX
Minister* those who care

broad black and white stripes always
78 only Fancy Farior Tables and Jar
diniere stands, assorted patterns, in 
solid oak and mahogany finish, richly 
polished, regular price |i:2o on 
to $2, Thursday special ............... 03

# Hisclear
give. Tucking and Inserting are also done 
on lawns and Swiss muslins; Insertions of 
Isee and embroidery run In rows between 
the tucks, or the plain all-over tucking In 

white lawn may be had, so that 
the elaborate and always dressy white 
shirt waist becomes a possibility to almost 
any girl who can sew at all. 
broidery counters one 
lengths of the most exquisite sheer materi
als, made with Valenciennes Insertions, 
with alternate rows of thlnpest lawn, made 
Into the most lovely puffing, or lattice 
work of all-over embroidered lawn, divid
ed off by the moot delicate and filmy Val
encienne» entre-deux.

Now the Junction ‘fias to Face the 
Bills in Connection With the 

Smallpox Outbreak.

DEATH OF MR. JOHN ANDERSON.

World |» 50 only Handsome Fancy Farior Hock
ing Chairs, odd parlor chairs ana 
rattan chairs and rockers, assorted 
patterns, all new designs, quartercut 
oak and mahogany finish, finely pollsn- 
ed, some have shaped wood seats, 
some fancy embossed leather cobbler 
seat, and some rich silk cover* regu
lar price $4.50 to $7.50, Thurs- G (.ft 

, day special.................................... ti.UU

! *I
■beer AND A

This Is to be a summer of thin materials, 
and nothing could be more charming than 
the muslins and other wash materials 
which the down-town shops have provided 
for feminine wear. But of ntl the muslins 
shown there are none" more stylish and 
more serviceable than the foulards. They 
come In the same lovely blues, narys and 
heliotropes as the foulard silks, and If they 
are not quite as costly as these they are 
quite as effective. Profusely trimmed with 
lace, these foulard muslins are lit once 
'.extremely dressy, cool and serviceable. 
Some of them, indeed the majority of 
them, have a thin cord running lengthwise 
of the goods, after the manner of dimity 
mnsUn* and this cord gives a certain sup
port to the fabric, which prevents Its be
coming limp or crumpled, a fault which 
too often attaches to sheer muslins. The

! 1At the em it,notices blouse |t I» Ho, 
Void 1

0
» Children’s English Serge Kilt Suits, » 

dark navy blue, full blouse, with r 
sailor collar,1 trimmed with old t 
gold and braid, detachable skirt, t 
plaited, sizes for children from 
two to five years, regular $1.50,
Thursday.........» ................ QQ
• ••'•»•• z« ••••• • • • • ••••••• • • • • y v

Boys' Fancy Scotch Tweed and wor
sted, Finished Serge Brownie 
Suits, fawn with fancy Inlaid 
collar and green vest to match, 
dark heather, with vest and col
lar ornamented with red, nlso 
black trimmed with black and car
dinal soutach braid, all finished . 
with large sailor collars and per- ? 
feet in every respect, regular $5.00, f
Thursday, your choice .. 2 99 *

t 100 pair only Men’s Heavy
Canadian Tweed Pants, medium 
and dark grey, In narrow striped 
patterns,* good strong top and hip 
pockets, well sewn, with heavy 
linen thread, sizes 32-40 waist 
measure, regular $L60, while they 
last Thursday .............................10

'a assesses * * • •#*## see see •••[*£
Î 42 only Men’s Fine Imported Scotch 
» Tweed and English Whipcord 
». Shits, also a few unfinished wor- 
» steds, dark grey, fawn and brown 
i shades, plain and small checked 

patterns, deep facings, best Italian 
cloth linings, silk sewn and cut 
In the latest style, sizes 36-44^ re
gular $10.00. $12.50 and $14.00, to 
clear, Thursday .................j QC

15 only Ladles’ Desks, assorted patterns, 
made of richest quartercut oak, golden 
finish, mahogany and bird’s eye maple 

latest shapes, delicately 
hand

It That Mayor Macdon- 
imer at !Rinaor Has

aid lateads to Si
Lsmbton Mills.

-
Small Priced Curtains

3\ r«rds long, regular 31.25 nr and $1.50, special .........   |)K
Curtate Poles, 1% x 6, with brass trim, 

mings. in white enamel, oak. cnerrv
la r'65c, T™*? *1

...............us

Ottawa, 
dron, band 
Boyal G ret 
narrant rai

to the very 
carved and 
price $14.50 to $1», 
special .....................

ïpolished,

10.00
regular

!

.

Toronto Junction, April 10.-Xhe pupils of 
the Toronto Junction College of Music gave 
a very successful concert: In tne auditorium 
ef the High School this evening. 
the pupils taking part were the Misses.

Vivian Wagner, Ethel M11- 
xownsend, Etizel Crichton, Ut-

: 32 only Solid Oak Bedroom suites, 
heavy carvings, rich golden nnlsn, 
large bureau with shaped top. fitted 
with fancy shaped bevelled British 
plate mirror, 24x3u Inches, and has 
large combination wazjigtnnd to ma ten, 
heavy brass trimmings, large 
bedstead 4 feet. 4 mettes wide 
this suite Is excellent value at 
our regular price, $23.78, extra in Qli 
special Thursday.......................I0.3U

RaiIn order to keep the shirt waist down at 
the back, one most have an Inner belt ab

end this must
i llie state 

Drummond 
mused inu'-j 
to be mord 
rumor tbatl 
petition, u 
prospect of 
In contact 1 

Did It <1 
Where, dij 

who know

Among

itached to the back, 
be firmly fastened in front, says a woman 
who la always discovering capital Ideas. 
None of the shirt waists sold In the shops 

have this Inner belt, so It must be

pearl Holden, 
horn, Annie 
tie Walker, Irene Borland, Alberta Clark- 

Nora Fisher, Amy Haywood, Eliza !
A Home la Rosedale.

A solid brick and stone residence, large, 
cheerful rooms, hall and dining-room pan
elled In oak, beautiful view, price $6000. 
B. P. Alexander, 20 Victoria-street. 246

t':-. Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, 
sorted colors and designs, plain 
très, with dado or all-over pattern» - 
with fringed ends, special .. a ir'.......................... ....................... ••.,2.15

Nottingham Nets, white or ivory, fancy 
nets, with Insertion effects, 30 to w !» 

snpecTalW de' FegUlar “H* ,0 16c. (|

■a as-!
ever
added at home. There Is usually a tapeMartin, Georgia Moran, Maggie Kelsey, 

Mildred Cornock, Georgina Bond/ Jean 
Chat toe, Dorothea Davis and Messrs. Har
old Kemp, Wilber Horner, rneo ives und 
Frank Drummond.

The Bona of Temperance gave a concert 
In tne Foresters Hull turn evening, presid
ed over by Bro. J. Waliou, Grand Benue. 
Klsffbp J. Hawkins (co.ureu) and tne juu.iee 
Singers, also the Weston yuuriei, eoutEb- 
ute” to tne success or tue evemug e eujuy-
mit‘will be four weeks from next Monday 
before the citizens know what tne Execu
tive Committee spent last night in secret 
about une thing they aid was to instruct 
the solicitor to oppose any bill granting • 
franchise to elevated rauroads. Elevated 
railroads are apparently a matt-fit of great 
concern to junction councillors Jnst now.

When Mr. Walker arrived in tne town 
about six weeks sgo witn a lew spots on 
his .race, llttie did he think that ms visit 
wouHV cost the town over gauuv. It win 
be some weeks yet before tue Board of 
Health will be able to give tne exact 
figures; but there Is now n>. doubt mat tne 
smallpox eplaemic bas cost ibe town fully 
this amount. To night tue board uad a pile 
of bills to consider. Boardlng-bouse mis
tresses claimed that $3.25 per week was not 
sutndeni fur the board of those isolated, 
and that If the grocery bills were .counted 
up there would be no profit In keeping 
boarders at auen a price. Every bill poin- 
cd to tue fact that smallpox patients nave 
good appetites. Then there were claims tor 
damages to curtains, window bauds and 
carpets and for articles destroyed ty order 
of the doctor In charge. The board re
ceived all the claims very good-naturedly 
and will deal with them ludlflduaily at aq 
early date.

Jellstone
A Superior Kalsomlne. ready tor use, 

In cold water, In u colors, suitable tor 
interior work, in 5 H>. pkgs., special 
Thursday, per package .

/ Hat and Cap Bargains
Yr\ Mloto, was 

who conflit- 
Drummond, 
heard It fi 
got to the 
matter. Ai 
burst of ent 
out at the 
borne to Xh 
la ted.

»Just about the most appro
priate time of the year to 
please you by such wholesale 
reductions — it will pay you 
well to come and choose one 
Thursday.
Men’s Fine Imported Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, stylish and dressy 
spring shapes, in black, mid- 
brown, seal brown, or fawn colors, 
assorted In sizes and lines, our 
regular selling, price was $1-5) and 
$2.00, Thursday, your -in
choice ........i*. •••••• ■ Jv

12 do*. Fine1 Blue Serge Varsity
Caps, In plain or with fancy 
fronts, very suitable for small 
boys or girls, good sateen linings,
worth 15d, Thursday, Q
your choice ........?.. .....................• v

Men’s Hook-Down Caps, large full 
shape, in snnill checks, or fancy

Wall Paper-Half Price I
I860 rolls of American and Canadian ■ & 

Glimmer Wall Taper, complete combi- 
nation* with u inch borders, tor par
lors, sitting-rooms, balls, etc., coton 
cream, green, pink and bine, regular - 
price 8c, on sale Thursday, z , 
single roll .................................... j)

#

!Brushes x
J00 Kalsomlne Brushes. 7-Inches, strong- 

ijr made, brass bound, speclaj m 
Thursday ... à........................ .......... fU

Room Mouldings lOOO Ounces Easter Lily 
Perfume

Thursday, per ounce, 16c.
One of the most lasting and fragrant 

odors made, worth In the regular 
way 40c an ox., 1000 ozs. 

Thursday, at per os ..............

!2000 feet Room Moulding, lji Inches 
wide, colors white, yellow, blue ana 
terra cotta, per foot........ The fact2 wants Majd 

bus sent ti 
War Office! 
leave of ah 
do the Got

iioverplald cheeks, or In fine twills, 
serges and plain grey serge, sa
teen and silk linings, regular 
prices 36c and 25c, Thurs- ir
day for........................................... ,13

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, Fea
ther crowns, in black, cardinal, 
green and navy, colors black ’vel
vet, soft crown; blue beaver cloth, 
soft crowns, or wire crowns, In 
cloth, colors nary, block or car
dinal, good linings, Thurs- QC 
day, for ........................... ... »,’,w

16Framed Pictures
100 Colored Flcttires, subjects ’’Three 

Briton».” framed In 1-lnch fancy gilt 
moulding, with glas* and hack com- 
plete, regular price 60c, Thurs- nr
day..................................................... ,Zu

72 Framed Pictures, signed etching, in 
narrow ebony, oak: colored rnc simi
les In narrow gold moulding, with 
fancy corners, size lu x *20 inches, 
regular price fl.25, Thursday \ £

See our complete line of F$pcy 1 
French Perfumes and Pretty 1 
Atomizers.

Now for 
events ha vej 
log hl« aufl 
osbiime he 
lency’s acti 
the departi

Perfume Oift Baskets
Reduced to 16c Thursday. Just X 

the prettiest things in which to en-1 
close a bottle of perfume, when S; 
presenting it to a friend. Made is fi 
many attractive designs—very ar- Î, 
tistic and dainty—worth ordinarily ♦ 
from 25c to 75c each, a - 
Thursday bargain at..................15 .*

See them at the Perfume Counter; f 
•they’re sure to please yon.

Uiujl^wear, Tiçs and Shirts
At very special low prices: j!

ver grey shade, overlook seams, ', 
/t Si ,1! regular price $1.00 per suit, Thurs- ,
a i -*«1/ day, special, per garment an j,

25 dozen Men'a Fine' Sti'k and Satin - • 
Neckwear, light, medium and dark - 
shade* to a large variety of colors | 
and patterns, flowing ends, puffs, (i 

in-handb and, Ascot shaeos, 
beet silk linings, regular Or

Men1! 'coiored7Csjnbrtc Shirts, laun- 
dried front, open front, no collars 
and caffs attached, made from 
good heavy EnglWh cambric, In 
Seat blue, pink, fancy stripes, 
sizes 14 to 13*4, Thursday,
special .....................

Men’s White Laundried Shirts, open 
back, reinforced front, continuous», 
facings, 4-ply bosom and wrist-1 
bands, sizes 12 to 18, Cfl 
Thursday, special...................... ,«JU

Dr.
Dp. Bonn

Baby Carriages Marked Down
12 only Baby Carriages, strong - reed 

bodies, large size, upholstered In fig
ured metallic cloth with silk ptoso, 

sateen parasols, neat scalloped 
edges, beat quality turned steel wzfeeis 
and springs, regular
$7.60, Thursday........ .

Also special holiday reductions in our 
better carriages and go carts.

riding of hi 
allied to fj 
the meaibel 
fact», It jj 
will take j 

floond is 1.(1 
ton was, a 
than give 
choice Is V 
mise on V 
given an ij 
together ll 
mlealow an 
I’lnsult 
Col. Phil 
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East Toronto, April 10.—Kev. K. k. 
Rogers returned from *a uoiluay tour to- 
aJgut. To-morrow evening tbe cnristlon 
Endeavor will -*ve Him a reception, at 
wlilch a short concert will be given, wûicù 
will be contributed to by Dr. Murray, Miao 
•Westlake, elocutionist; Harold carnatian 
and Miss Mllllken. The Ladles’ Aid or 
Hope Methodist Church will give an Easter 
social next Monday evening.

An address on *fThe Pulsion of Our Lord’ 
will be given in 8t. Saviour s Cnurcn tnis 
evening by the Rev. H. C. Dixon, wùicn 
will be illustrated by elegant stereopiUv„. 
views. These views are not surpats;d in 
Canada. Everybody will be made welcome.

troll
»,

i,pnfe. ,8.75
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! Easter Flowers and Plants .
For Home Sewing

36-Inch Apron Ginghams, in blue, brown 
v and pink checks, with and without 

fancy colored borders, regular 10c a 
yard, Thursday special, per O
yard.......................................... .......... -*0

Flannelettes-34-Inch Heavy Weight 
Fancy Striped Flannelettes In new pat
terns, warranted fast colors,regular lllc 
yard, Thursday special, per yd. ’jy' I

Almost a half price day on f 
Thursday for you—come early and f 
have a perfect choice from the Ip 
lovely fragrance and bloom.
100 Palms, Kentla Bolmorennt, hand

some plants, 2 feet high, with 4 to $ 
perfect leaves,worth from $lto Kl)
$1.50 each, Thursday, each...........

100 Bplrea Japonic», pretty plsats tot 
Easter decorations, pure white B#» B
flowers, each ...........................

100 Cinerarias, full of bloom, worth 
Thursday, each »..........

*

69 ;
Islington.

Islington, April 10.—The oldest resident 
of La mb ion Mills, au oetogeuarian uno was 
In his bUth year and nearing Ills noth umB- 
day, passed away this moru.ug In tne per
son of Mr. John Anderson. Mr. Anderson 
was a wealthy Engilsuman, who tor many 
years conducted a wholesale draper business 
it Tranent, Scotland, and Dollar, In UlacK- 
maunanshire. He Invested largely In prop
erty around Lnmbton Mills on coming out to 
Canada, and eventually Settled down to 
farming there. About eight years ago be 
moved to Oakville, and tnen to Toronto, 
where his son, Walter, Is employed lu tne 

He, .however, rc-tnrn- 
a about five years ago.

Medium-WeightMen’s
Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, mo
hair bound neck and skirt, In til-

\ Half-Dollar Shoe Bargains
slofi edge and standard fastened J 
soles, splendid wearing boots, elles tSi„.m Vuvvk
and $1.60, Thursday, your I fin \ 
choice ............. ........................... . ?

For the Table, Bath and Bed i 75c,
.4056-Inch Bleached Linen Table Damask, 

fine satin finish, assorted fiorai de
signs, warranted Irish manufacture, 
regular 40c, Thursday special, Qh
per yard ..............................................OU

K or Dinner Size Table Napkins, fine 
satin finish. In handsome noral pat
terns, regular $1.36 dozen, Thurs- QQ
day special per dozen ..........■....... 00

Towels—111x46 inch Fancy Stripe Batn 
Towels, heavy hard finish, with fring
ed ends, Thursday special, per <)l
pair ...................................................... Zu

Sheetings—Linen Finish Fan Bleached 
English Sheeting, very fine quality, 
regular 30c yard, Thursday special 
per yard .

I ladles' come in sises 4 and 5 ondr:
I children’s In slues 7, 9 Mid L re- 
l gular prices 75c to $1.25, Thnrs- 
I day morning, your choice EQ
I La”esS' ' Finie Dongola Kid Button 
I and Lace Boots, kid and Patent
i tips, coin and round toe •'“P*8’

Goodyear welt, turn, «"J
soles, all size» 2*4 to 7. in

the lot. regular prices $2.0) to 
$3.00, Thursday morning, I Lli
your choice, at....................... ...

Boys’ Fine Dongola and Casco Calf 
Lace Boots, fair stitched, exten-

.! .***»

100 Mignonette, very fine, the 25c 25
rise, Thursday, 2 pots for.........f.

100 English Violets, In pots, fn'l of 
handsome,

ess. is»*

► ‘

flowers, very 
each.................!

Men's Best American Tan Kid Lace
^‘caffnflL.»» ?» 
Boots, Goodyear welt» and McKay 
sewn soles, all new shapes, splen- 
41 d $3.00 to $4.00 boots, all sizes,
Thursday at ...........................2 50

Poison Iron Works, 
cd to Lambton Mill 
and there spent the declining dnys of ms 
Rfe. The funeral takes place to Oakville on 
Thursday.

Humor says Mayor E. A. Macdonald is 
shortly to become a resident of Lambton 

s, and will summer at the house on 
the Howland estate, overlooking the Hum
ber, lately purchased by Mr. Appleby.

The Etobicoke Township Council held » 
special meeting In the Town Han yester
day to revise the township bylaws, *. otaDiy 
those* dealing with the duties of pound- 
keepers, cattle running at large, and lawlul 
fences. At the next municipal e.'eciion it 
la likely that the opinion of rhe electorate 
will be taken upon the advisability of com
muting the statute labor In the township.

7
- Holiday Hardware

intend to do » little XDo you
tinkering around the house or f 
garden on the holiday ? If to you’ll X

We’ve X

Î
sewn

Mill
3.00Bicycle Boots, from $1.00 to 

all the newest cotors and styles: :.23 need these work-savers, 
shaved the prices down very smsll 
for Thursday^ selling :

foulard design in its Infinite variety is re
produced beautifully on these muslins; 
sometimes it Is bright navy and white In 
all over scroll design, sometimes clear 
or French blue, but whatever the color
ing they are lovely and make an Ideal sum- 

Those In heliotrope are espe-

for gathering In the fulness, but this Is of 
no service as a belt for keeping the waist 
down. Nothing Is uglier than a shirt 
waist crawling up at the back, so look to 
your Inner belts, and see that they are 
firm and tight.

In all the fashion authorities, one notices 
that, almost without exception, hats are 
made to çbe worn with the hair pushed 
down over the forehead, and are chosen 
with some reference to the head on which 
they are to be worn. Trimming with os
trich tips is becoming more and more fash
ionable every day, and longer feathers, 
chiefly black, are much used. Combined 
with chiffon or tulle,1 or on the fancy 
weaves of straw, there Is nothing prettier 
than black ostrich feathers, and they cer
tainly carry out# the Idea of an all-black 
hat very satisfactorily, without making it 
look like mourning. It Is a fashion, prob-

JTicking—32-Inch Featfier-proor Ticking, 
In blue arid white herringbone stripe, 
best quality, regular 25c yard, ÎQ
Thursday special per yard .............,|u

White Quilts—17-4 Full Bleached Ameri
can Crochet Quilts, in nawtsome rais
ed patterns, hemmed ends, ready tor 
use, full double bed size, regular $l.DO 
each, Thursday special, each. | ([

..............1.13

Have a Change? / Sport Bicycles
Ladies’ and Gents’ I900 Model

The proof of the quality of a bicycle is shown by the 
riding, and the fact that the Sport Bicycle appears be
fore the public with two years of perfect satisfaction to 
its credit speaks volumes for the material and workman
ship.
When you think of It, there Is no 

necessity of paying more for a 
bicycle than we ask for the Sport, 
especially when you have our 
guarantee to make good any de-

J Brace and Bit Set for $9c- t |
5 25 Carpenters' Braces, ven i X 
t strong, 10-Inch steel sweep.w'th , Zg|| 
t 3 good quality steel auger til* 

well worth 75c, Thurs- 59
day. set ................. ,v
....ss.ss*»

! Weston’s Bread Wagons reach 
every corner of the city.

Phone 329 and try our 
Home Made Bread.
No trouble to eat 
Weston’s Bread.

mer gown.
dally charming, while the black and white 
foulards are very smart, 
tins are to be made with silk slips, entire
ly detached from the outer dress. It bas 
been suggested that when silk is too ex

pensive It would be wise to have a couple 
of slips made of something as near like 
silk as possible, then have the skirt trim
med with silk ruffles. In this way a slip 
will answer for two or three muslin 

It Is also suggested that the

i
Newmarket.

William Ross, oue of the oldest resident» 
In the town, died at his home on Sunday 
last, having reached over 90 years. De
ceased was of somewhat retiring disposi
tion, and bad been little In public the past 

_5M) years. He was a brother or the late Dr. 
James Ross of Toronto, ana leaves a famtiy 
of three children. The funeral takes place 
to-day.

The closing debate of the High School 
Literary Society will take place to-morrow 
afternoon. The subject is, resolved, "That 
India is a greater acquisition to the British 
Empire than Canada.”

There Is an agitation on foot to nse norse 
Instead of man power to haul the nre ap
paratus around, the loss of time being pal
pa hi y apparent at the recent blaze.

The Town Council have under ronrtdeira- 
llon the passage of a vacclnnt'on bylaw.

In contributions to the rat none Fund 
and the Red Cross Society, the town has 
how raised over $300.

All these mus-
fAlhambra Qnllts—11-4 Heavy Alfiombra 

Quilts, In blue and white, red and 
white, and ctunts patterns, mil double 
bed size, regular $1 each,
Thursday special................... .

M!**%*-■»•*
This, tnj 

the House
has run u|.75 CHISELÉtisporby's favorite broad one- 

Inch size, with good applewood handle, 
Thursday 18c.

68 HANDSAW*, 16-Inch steel blade, 
beech handle, compare what you a» 
usually asked with our Thursday price,

Good “Things” for the Holiday
Easter Eggs, each, 2c to..

Hot Cross Buns, per dozen. ir
.................................................................. 13

60 Two-Ponnd Tins Choicest Honey
Drip Syrup, each ....................

Golden Klppeigd Herrings, 8
tins for ..........................................

Potted Meats, assorted, per tin

500 dozen New Laid Egg* per ir
dozen...................................................... |Q

tecta; you simply cannot r 
to purchase a wheel without 
lug the 8port; ladles’ or nr (in 
gents' 1000 model ..............Zti.UU
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1.50 SCREW DRIVERS, 6-inch blade, 

black handle, good quality, Tnidresses.
slip dress be very carefully fitted, the skirt 
made full skirt length, and the waist cut 
with short sleeves or no sleeves, and low 

The waist roust be very carefully

X

teamesi
PIC'UKE MOULDING HOOKS, per do

ell, 5c, 8c ami lflç. __
PlririiE WIKE, Thursday 8 packs*!

PIC-rUItE NAILS, white porcelain slid* 
per dozen, Thursday. 15c. 
Latches, cylinder rim, brM 

escutcheon, two flat ste<

Bicycle Sundries
These are the many little articles you are likely to 

need to put your wheel in proper shape for the holiday 
Note the low prices :

GEORGE WESTON, 101

.25neck.
fitted and boned, If the outer bodice of 
muslin Is to fit smartly above It. Thin 
materials, such as nun’s veiling and crepe 
de chine, are also made without linings 
and may be worn over the silk slip.

Among the fascinating things which the 
down-town shops are showing nre smart 
little capes, very fussy and femdnine, to 
be worn when the warmer weather comes, 
nud jackets are dispensed with. Many of 
these capes come just below the shoulders, 
but are long to the waist, or longer In 
front, with long ends of ribbon or ela
borately trimmed stole ends. They are 
made of silk and lace plisse, or entirely of 
Brussels net or chiffon, and may be ela
borately fitted with beads or sequins. 
Those of Brussels net over white taffeta 
are very charming. For the most part the 
collars are high, with thick ruches of lace 
or chiffon lining them. ^

The lace and ribbon effect Is carried into 
skirts, which are very handsome; rather 
wide black Insertion Is used with black 
satin ribbon, and flounces of lace are em
ployed to finish the bottom of the skirt. 
Skirts of black taffeta are also very smart, 
with perpendicular tucks running all round 
the skirt till below the knee, where they 
stop afid the silk flares out like a flounce.

Everything seems to be done by the 
down-town shops nowadays, to assist the 
hrroe dressmaker. Silks are tucked and 
hemstitched, or altvruntely tucked and in
serted with Valenciennes luces, so that 
the making of a fancy bodice Is a very 
easy matter to the girl who brings Intelli
gence and deft fingers to her work. Noth
ing prettier is shown than the tucked taf
feta In any of the lovely shades of blue, 
pink, green, or yellow, with its openwork 
of white Valenciennes Insertion. It’

-1 Model Bakery, Toronto.
.5Monev Ifyou want to bor-

J row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Monev 6aDs. bicycles, horses
’ and wagons, call and

tee us. We will ad- 
Money Vance you any amount

' from $10 up same day
you apply for it Hon-

Money ey can be paid in full
at any time or in six 

- - or twelve monthly pay-
.Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•» «• new plan of lending.Money ipall and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8335. , _____

run.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W* |
TORONTO *

Pumps
Aluminum Hand Pumps, leach, » 

cents.
Foot Pumps, nlckel-platod. 1*4 seam

less brass tubing, 12 inches long, 
special, 25 cents.

New Departure 8ykl Foot Pump, 
compact, 20 cents.

heads,
NIGHT 

bolts and
keys, Thursday 33c.

RIti DOOR LOCKS .
or left band door, Thursday 13c. ,

RIM DOCK KNOBS, white porceiri*
BTAlTcÏBPET PLATES,nleke'l-ptitod,

oer dozen, Thursday 10c. 
SOLDERING SET, soldering Iron, refis, 

solder, etc., boxed, Thursday 15c. 
LAWN RAKES, 20-tooth double-tinned, 

steel wire, Thursday 40c. '
GARDEN rakes, 10-tooth, mnlletelt 

Iron, Thursday 27c. , __ ,
GARDEN SPADES, Old’s brand, Thoi 

day 00c.
SPADING FORK, four-prong, strong 

handle, Thursday 70c.

i Bells
Bristol Bell, electric stroke, 1%-lhch, 

nickel-plated, 18 cents.
2-Inch Bell, loud tone, 30 cents.
Bristol Push Button Bell, contin

uous alarm, 65 cents.
The Clark Rotary Bicycle Kim or 

Tire Bell, rapid striker, 30 cents.
New Departure Tire Bell, 2-Inch, 

nickel-plated, . continuous alarm, 
45 cents. ,,

Mossbey Cuckoo Chime Bell, two 
tones, 50 cents.

North Toronto
A Court of Revision over certain side* 

walks laid In the town was held Inst rlsrht. 
With Councillor Brown as chairman. No 
objections were taken to the various Im
provements, which were all confirmed.

Mr. Grant, solicitor or East Toronto vil
lage. was In the town last nurnt, with tne 
object of Interostlnu some of tue council In 
the question or wide tires, lie is anxious

Linings, Prints and Muslins
400 yards Fawn Colored Rustle c
Lining, regular 10c, Thursday........... V

375 yards Black Farmer’s Satin, fine 
silk finish, an excellent quality for 
blouse wear, underskirts and 
coat linings,regular 50c,Thursday 

300 yards Navy Blue Sateen, with small 
white spot (not dose together), fast 
dye, regular 15c, Thurs-

I reversible for

.39
Treats 8
Chronic '
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcer* etc. tow.™

PRIVATE DI8BASEB—and Diseases si • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rassit 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet aad 
Stricture of long standing.

OIBBABES OF WOMBN-PalnfuL 
(nse or Suppressed Menstruation, U1 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements el 
the Womb.

Office hour* » *■. t# » ».*. Sunday* 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. U»

Sundries
.10 Nlckebplated Oil Cans, 5 cents. £«fc. C^nTrfltP4!r’TVat*

per pair, 10 cents.
“No.2” Nickel-plated 

Clips, per pair, 15 cents.
‘•Vletor’’ Cycle Tool and Brush,

blued, 10 cents. , _____
Elastic Bundle Carriers,pair,12 cents.

Baggage Carriers,

y day

SCORES’ L 1900 yards 32-1 nch Zephyr Ginghams, In 
an excellent firm quality and good 
assortment of colorings, extra lOi/ 
value Thursday.........................• *&/2

600 yards Victoria Apron Lawn,
40 Indies wide, Thursday............. .

Cements
plug cement tor cementing rubber 

plugs in tube, 4 cents.
Rubber Cement for cementing rub

ber patches. In tubes. 5 cents, 
Ilfold Self-Healing Flagging Boln- 

tlon, for quick repairs of pinhole* 
etc., In tubes, 5 cents. /

Tire' Cement for wood rime, tubes,
4 cents; tins, 8 cents.

Graphite, small sticks, 2
wood boxes. 4 cents.

Liquid Graphite for chains, In tube*
5 cents.

Best Bicycle Oil, per bottle, 4 cents. 
Roll Tire Tape. 2-oz. rolls, 4 cents. 
Mica Chain Lubricant, roll. 4 cents.

1 Steel Toe
com-High-CIasa Cash Tailors. 7 ¥■'Seed.

Sweet. Peas always do best when l 
early; Good Friday Is a favorite 
for many. Thursday we offer 4-0 
Packet of Eekford’s Surpassing 
ture, or Royal Prize Mixture,-rei 
price 10c per ounce, 5-ounce

220 yards Victoria Lawns and Nain
sook* plain, hemmed or hemstitched, 
also with one and two rows of lace 
or embroidery insertion, new, fresh 
goods, 30c, 35c and 40c qual
ités, Thursday ............

Cord Bags or
Waterproof Bag Luggage Carriers,

BtoelC Spring Trouser Guards, pair, 
2 cents.

Watson :
cents. .

HoniNebar Buffers, red
Lndles^litoycle'bress Cord, 24 yds, 

for JO cents.
Cork Handlebar Grips, per pair, 

8 cents.
Leather Grips, high-grade *oods, 

pair. 20 cent» and 30 cents. 
Nickel-plated Handlebars, rigid, 00 

cents.
Adjustable Handlebars. 95 cents. 
Bicycle Saddles. Cutting model, $1. 
Loll US’ nn.l Gents’ Cushion-Top 

Saddle, $1.25. „ _
20in. Century Cyclometers, 10,000- 

mlles, 60 cents.

j| *1»
eera-A Spring Overcoat

Made From

<nts; to25
Seat Post, locks Itself, 40 

or black
package for .....................................

Jewellery Specials
36 Sterling Silver Enamelled Burgees <r 

Yacht Club Pennants, in brooch 1C
style, yery special, each .............. •1 -

120 Enam-lled Hat Pins, assorted flag 
and emblem designs, special,

72 Sterling Sliver Blouse Sets, with pins 
or buttons, fancy embossed patterns, 
« pieces to set, special, per
set ................................................

72 Ladles’ Long Guards, butterfly sb.le, 
assorted enamel, each

per lbGARDENGrey 
lined 
edge.

Makes a Smart Garment.

or Black Cheviot, 
with silk to the Rçgair Kits Stylish Spring Coats at 3

150 only. Ladles’.Sprlog Coat* to

:ss .b5&5&ws rfSsingle-breasted style, all 1 
throughout with silk serge, well 
lorod, stitched with «Uk. 
fashion’s latest decree, Thursday.

The Hartford Tire Repair Kit, In 
tin boxes, for repairing small pane- 
lures, each, 30 cents.

Minute Repair Kits, 
nickel-plated tools, in leather wal
let, our price, 10 cents.

League Repair Kit, for cement and 
plug repairs, 20 cents.

Ping Pliers, long, narrow points, 
5 cents. ___________________

.10

Wheelbarrows and Tools full set Of

.35LAWNSRakes
AND FOR

Rollers
.6-dill

SCORES’ .35
I receipt of name and address on a postcard. Jj Coffee 

Klng-btr 
men’s dt 
cooking,

Our Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue sent free onRICE LEWIS & SON,77 King W.
Limited, TORONTO.rims
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PEOPLE
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To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

151, I »3, IBB 8 her bourn*.»t.
136
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